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- :$85 PER FOOT !

World. !FOR RENTBloor Street, north side, looking 
lown Major. Ideal location for doctor 
or dentist; 41 feet frontage.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
Realty Brokers, 116 Victoria St.

A k.(COMPANY,
LIMITED

• Warehouse flat on Lombard Striiet, 
88 x 80, light on three sides, hoist. F n-I 
est fiat In the city. Apply—

1 H. H. WILLIAMS A CO„
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

b
irsday, Oct. 15. ;
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- Some Interesting News Notes 

About the Campaign in the 
"Lower Provinces,

i

hi! Suspended Sentence for Wm, 
Martin hs Solicited in Or

der to Assist Resti
tution,

7/

Refer Back Proposal for School 
Medical Officer—Doctors 

Present Their # 
Views,

y, !•>
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Says All Signs Point to. a 
Repetition of the Sweep 

of 78—The Cause 
of Prosper-

.Sa
MONTREAL, a*////?. 'Oct. 15.—(Special.!

—The government calculations made 

to the. result of polling

V,

AS/,yy ViYY. 35known here /Vaas
on the 26th has been 
date. »

>- Jmodified up to ZNORTH BAY, Oct. 16.—(Special).— 
That Wm. Martin, Jr., former tax col
lector for the town, and accused of 
embezzling some $20,000 of the town 
funds, should be set free to cdetinue 
In his efforts at restitution, was the 
plea made to-day by his counsel, Wm. 
White of Pembroke. The crown coun
sel did not object. Justice Britton re
served Judgment.

Mr. White after entering a plea of 
guilty asked for suspension of sen
tence. Martin, he said, would devote 
his life and energy toward repayment.

Counsel pointed out the many offices 
held by accused for years, entailing the 
handling of large sums of money, creat
ing conditions wherein he might easily 
become Involved unknowingly. All the 
property of the accused, of his father 
and. of his wife 
to H)ie town an 
not anxious to se 
injury, he said, would result to any
one and the ends of Justice would be 
fully serveÿ by leniency, which would 
restore the accused to his wife and 
family and enablediira to clear his re
putation by restitution.

Martin was tax collector while his 
father was town treasurer, but the son 
transacted the business of 'both offices, 
in addition to being police magistrate 
and conducting an extensive insurance 
business and other Interests. In May 
Hardy and Hammond, auditors, report
ed a shortage
twenty thousand dollars and the 
cused entered into an agreement to 
satisfy the deficiency. The agreement 
not being carried out in its entirety 
In the time specified, criminal action 
was begun, and shortly after the bal
ance of the securities specified 
furnished - by the accused.

Alexander Stevens was found, guilty 
of an offence against a nine-year-old 
Galician Immigrant girl and sentence 
was reserved.

A true bill was found against James 
Connolly, receiving silverware, knowing 
t to be stolen and for purchasing sto

len ore.
The case of Edward Eaton, charged ' 

with the murder of Frank Ellar at 
Temagarni Sept. 14, begins to-morrow.

jlSJ
VAit A. Back to the management committee 

for further consideration goes the re-
m.They claim they will /carry thlrty- 

cur seats In the Province of Ontario, 
w-htle they concede fifteen
( <T1vf,ery,atlyes from this province.

this Quebec estimate is a little more 
generous than they would have given 
three weeks ago, -and is said to have 
been caused by thd utter breakdown 
of the Liberal campaign In Yamaska, 
v.here a perfect stampede has taken

Ahe Mr- Ouimet. The
ex-M.K., Mr. Gaiadu, was opposed by 
a very strong faction of the party, and. 
when .he secured the nomination the 
machine appears to have abandoned 
him.to his fate.

So with the news that a good num- 
u u Liberals are supporting L. P. 
I elletler in | Lotbinlere, the concession 
In question was revised. It appears 
ttot twelve leading Lotbinlere Liber
als Came to Sore! the day of the big 
gathering there and wanted the fed- 
eral chieftain to withdraw the ex-
«r=T"^M.r',Fort tr,’ as thpy decided he 
was not favorably considered by the 
majority of the pasty.

Sir Wilfrid, however, was annoyed 
about something and v refused to see 
the delegates. \The.se gentlemen thera- 
.ore returned to\Lotbiniere furious,and 
have thrown themselves into the fight 
for M. Pelletier, who stands a splen- 
diu chance of being returned.

‘£V- S,ity. commendation for the appointment of 
a medical Inspector in connection with 
Toronto’s schools, after it was discuss
ed for two nours last night by the 
board of education.

Trustees Levee and Dr. Hawke, onn 
against and the other in .favor of creat
ing the office, indulged in s-uch 
arraignment of Dr. Sheard, city 
health officer, that Chairman Dr. Og
den deemed it his duty as a member, 
of the medical profession to express 
indignation that Dr. Sheard had been 
so roughly handled by some members 
of the board. , ' j

Several speakers, pro and' con, re
presenting a deputation of medical men 
and a deputation from the Local Coun
cil of Women, were present.

When they had finished. Trustee Dr. 
Hawke said it was clear that the popu
lar feeling was that an inspection 
should be made. The only question 
whether it should be done by Dr. 
Sheard or by an Inspector appointed 
by the board. Regarding the inspec
tion that Dr. Sheard had conducted, 
the speaker had asked several teachers 
if any of the children had been given 
cards referring them to their parents 
or to family physicians for medical 
treatment, and he found not a single 
Instance in which this had been done.

In reality there was no inspection. 
He had learned that one school had 
been gone over In an hour, and Princi
pal Gt-oves of Church-street school had 
told him his scholars had been exam
ined in less than half a day. The two 
doctors that Dr. Sheard had engaged 
had Inspected at the rate of 10 and 
12 Scholars a Minute and "charged thë 
city $10 per, school.

To Train. Teacher*.
Trustee Dr. Bryans said Dr. Sheard/s 

duty was not to givo^he children cards, 
but merely to ascertain the need for 
a medical Inspection and to learn to 
what extent fhe teachers couid be utili
zed after a course of lectures in pick- 

in* out cases that required medical at
tention.

Trustee Levee

•eats to the
MONTREAL,Oct. 16^-(Speclal.)—The 

reception given to the Conservative 
leader, R. L. Borden, in Montreal to
night, was enthusiastic in the extreme.

He spoke in Victoria Hall, West- 
mount, and the auditorium was taxed 
to its utmost. This was the second 
time during the present campaign that 
Montreal had the opportunity of greet
ing Mr. Borden, and if cheers count 
for anything, the heart of the residen
tial section of the metropolis beats in 
unison with Conservative doctrines and 
principles.

Mr. Borden was accompanied by C. 
J. Doherty,
St. Anne’s division, and Louis Code, 
candidate for Hochelaga, in which con
stituency Westmount is situated.

Turning to the issues v before the 
country, Mr. Borden said tne Liberals, 
when not on the defensive! were cry
ing from the house tops the wonderful 
development of Canada. He challeng
ed one Liberal to point to one single 
legislative act of the government which 
had increased that prosperity.

He did not notice any worj-d-wlde 
apprehension of the direful results 
which would overtake Canada it Sir 
Wilfrid was defeated on Oct. 26. In a 
fine vein of sarcasm Mr. Borden dilat
ed upon the Liberal boasts that all this 
prosperity was due to the present gov
ernment. This boast was placing at 
very low standard the energy of the 
Canadians who had taken advantage 
of the era of world-wide prosperity.

For twelve years the government 
opportuntles
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As^to the length of sessions during 
reeentx years, Mr. Borden declared It 
was due to the incapacity of the gov
ernment rather than obstruction on the 
part of the opposition. If there was 
ever organized obstruction, it was on 
the part o fthe "’dark lantern brigade" 
i:i the parliamentary committees, aid
ed and abetted by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

It was all very well for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to throw across the floor of 
the house the taunt. .“Well, you are 
there and we are here, and what are 
you going to do about it?” Now Sir 
Wilfrid was tip against the voice on 
the electorate, and such an attitude 
would not do. ' *

Position on Tariff.
As to the tariff. Mr. Borden declar

ed the Conservative party believed, 
as it did in 1S78, in a fair, reasonable 
and adequate protection. If Fielding 
wanted to increase his revenue, he 
would do so by, buying everything 
abroad and thereby closing home in
dustry. No one but an Idiot, how
ever, would ever dream of such a 
thing. Yet Mr. Fielding boasted of the 

” revenues.
j’.TIie Halifax platform was merely 
all adaption to the needs of to-day of 
the famous policy with which Sir 
Jr.hn Macdonald swept the country 30 
years ago.

“And,” added Mr. Borden, “all the 
signs of the Crpcs point to a similar 
sweep oiti Oct. 26.”

Mr. Borden strongly denounced the 
carnival of expenditure since 1896. Last 
year the government spent $112.000,000. 
Where were the results of such co- 

. I lossat expenditure? What had become 
of the money?’

The financial institutions of London 
were taking thought of Canada's cre
dit. The financiers of the world were 
looking askance at the pace Canada 
w.ns- cutting.

“What hecniyie of the monev? Ask 
.the camp followers and middlemen." 
declared Mr. Borden, amid loud cheers.

The report of the civil service com
mission. said Mr. Borden., would so 
discredit any British government that 
ft would not remain in power twenty- 
four hours. .

were POLITICAL ORGAN GRINDER : Doesn’t look like we was agoinT to git much Help from him.Derailing of Rear Truck Causes 
Serious Accident Half Mile 

From Allandale.

Cloths, a
iJE FIE NEGLIGENCE 

BÏ RAILWAYS AND CITY
SUBMIT PENCE PROGRAM UNIQUE CEREMONIES 

TO NVOID BALKAN WAR N RECEIVING SCROLL
I bleached 
ps. spoke- 
rtment of 
hes, 150 to BARRIg, Oct. 15.—News was flash

ed thru tills town about/2 p.m. of what 
believed to be a very serious rail

way accidjent. The word was that all 

local' doctor* had been summoned- to 
the scene !<of the accident.

Fortunately, the accident had not 

resulted fatally In any case, tho gome 
six or seven were somewhat seriously 
injured, the most serious being:

Miss Hotson of Parkhlli, arm broken.
Mrs. John Potts of Collingwood, an

kle hurt, f

Mrs. John Wilson of Meaford, arm 
and leg broken and otherwise hurt.

Percy Hennant of 159 Wllton-avenue, 
Toronto, head hurt.

Drs. Ross and Arnall attended to 
their Injuries.

The Jfcaford mixed train, running,at 
the rate of 25 miles an hour, left the 
track just half a mile north of Allan
dale, due to the rear truck of the last 
coach being derailed.*

The three coaches went over on their 
sides, but the occupants of the rear 
coach, however, were the only ones to 
suffer seriously. „ j

No blame is attached to the crew In 
charge and none were injured except 
Baggageman Gagnon, who was badly 
shaken up.

Mrs. AVIlson is 75 years old and has 
three times before^ suffered a broken 
leg. Slie was on her way to Toronto 
to visit her son, Johnston Wilfcon.

The whole affair Is but another proof 
of what The World has been constant-:
I y advocating, the necessity of ia dou
ble track on the northern- portion of 
the Grand Trunk System, owing to She 
great volume of traffic Increasing..from 
daj* to day on that portion of tj

. , wa« Opposed to Dr.
Sheard s having anything to do with 
inspecting’ the schools because 
.1 bobbies was compulsory vaccina- 

If an inspector was appointed at 
all there should be a man for the hoys 
and a woman for the girls

Chairman Dr. Ogden said 
Sheards report was as thoro as coihld 
5e f!xP*Jct<’d from the instructions he 
received. Trustee Brown said the 
board owed Dr. Sheard a debt of grat
itude, but the inspection last year had 
been a force.-

Again the chairman protested that 
such language was not right to a 
member of the medical profession who 
was in good standing, when Dr. Hawke ' ! 
interrupted with, "Dr. sheard de
serves all he can get. If he prefers to 
send his report to the newspapers t fa-* 
ther than send It on to the board he 
deserves all he can get!’’ , - ^3-

Some Medical Opinions.
Drs. Hart and Ferguson thought a 

special medical inspector unnecessary 4 
Drs. Watson, Powell and McFhedrari Z » 
thought otherwise. Dr. McPhedran 1 ' : 
referred to the large and increasing - 
number of foreigners and people ' of 
unclean habits In Toronto, also to the \ 
existence of “trachoma.’’ There was Z 
also A larirp» class nf

\ f

Sheet- ■ one ofwas

1 Great Britain, France and Russia 
Agree on Plans to Solve Per--'* 

plexThg Problem.

Vlotorman -it Declared to Have 
Been Going Too Fast—Col

lision Inquest Concludes.

Jewish Congregation Hold Odd 
Procession Thru the Ward 

With Prized Possession.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTERiin weave, 
and spun 
vill bleach Dr.,» =*’Assises Jury at the Soo Have Serious 

Work.( - :■ i - v

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 15. 
—•(Special.)—Thei tBRITANNIA PREPARES. \A

- LONDON, Oct. (18.—a 
of the home fleet absent

Sclgllano
trial ended this afternoon 
Jury brought in a verdict of man
slaughter against the prisoner, Achilo 
Sclgllano. W.G.Hurst,counsel for 
ed, made a "strong appeal 
thte prisoner, claiming self-defence,and 
said the prisoner had dealt the blow 
with a club, fearing that the life of 
his brother Benny was In danger. Jus
tice Latchford postponed sentence 
til later.

It is not expected 
against

murder 
when the

The cosmopolitan section of Toronto, 
namely the Ward, never witnessed a 
quainter scene than was exacted last 

-night attending the reception of a He
brew scroll of ihe law, which had Just 

arrived from Rlussla, and a • witness of 
the scene wondered for a few moments 
whether he was in Toronto or some 
little village In far off Rusila.

The Congregation Havre (Tilas Yan- 
kov or "the softs of Jacob," composed 
of 28 members,li ad sent to Schedlofska, 
Russia, for a scroll of the Hebrew 

made by Rabbi Sched- 
^rrlved |n Toronto1, 

received in much the 
same manner as it would have been 
in Russia

Negligence on the part of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, thru its etn- 
pioyes, caused the death of Miss Belle 
Cummings Oct. 8, was, in substance, 
the verdict of the coroner’s jury after 
two hours’ consideration of the evi
dence submitted in the case. The ver
dict in full reads:

"We, the jury, find that Belle Cum
mings came to her death by a collision 
between a Toronto Street Railway 
Company car and a Grand Trunk 
freight car on Front-street; which was 
caused, we consider, by negligence on 
the part of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company thru their employes, the mo- 
torman not taking proper precautions 
under the existing circulnstances, run
ning at too high a rate of speed.

"We deem it strongly advisable to 
remove the ’stops’ to 100 feet from 
such crossings.

the All the men
. -3 tram tlatr i:
■hips oa liberty have been suddenly -*• 
recalled. In so much ns the reason 
tor this has not yet been ascer
tained, the order has caused con- <- 
aldersbic excitement.Iaccus-

on behalf of
l

LONDON, Oct. 16.—tireat Britain, 
Russia and France have reached 
agreement on a program to be sub
mitted to the other powers as a basis 
for discussion toy the proposed Euro
pean conference to settle the Balkan 
situation. The proposals to be laid 
before the powers are eight_ln num
ber. - • • : I li m i<H

> v I
•.s been un-

tliat the case 
Alex, and Benny Scigliano 

and the man Enrico, will come up at 
this assizes.

This afternoon Tony Makie, a Finn 
from Michlpicoten, was tried on a 
murder charge in connection with the 
death of Isaac Saarl, at Grace Mine, 
last summer. The men engaged In a
fight In the house of Saarl. Both men “We would also censure the city very 

•were apparently intoxicated. In the strongly for not having insisted on 
fight Saarl was wounded eight times proper protection at the crossings, 
and medical testimony showed that "We also believe If the Grand Trunk 
death resulted from wounds from a Railway had put, In the proper pro- 
knife in the handïr of Makie. The Jury tection the accident would have been 
returned a verdict .of manslaughter, avoided.”
The Judge deferred sentence until to- Among the six witnesses called at 
morrow; last night's session was Cfty Engineer

Rust, who told of correspondence on 
the subject of crossing gates at the 
point, where the collision occurred.

Coroner Orr summed up by express
ing a belief that the motorman had' 
done all In his power under the cir
cumstances to avert the accident. To nsconnU.
th?nIrt7feoie or6hcîîlatcneKlig.en<;e °n ^6 fourth article relates to'Crete, 
the part of one or both companies feon- It reolaccs article 23 of th*» trontv nf
serned In not complying with the order Berlin by clauses recoKnhdn^ fhe^ari-
rosSbl^^thecolVlrior881'1"’ 'V“ -xaUon^ ofCrote ToV^e* and- de- 

\Vitne“ Arthur L Barrêtr „ A w tefminlng the financial obligations of 
Carter nlsscnger* on the ?" Gn‘eee' ln rrsT>ect to Crete to wired
the coilislon. described the p^ltlon r> ! Turkpy' It,ls understood that the four 
the young woman immediately follow- E0'vchrs u”der, 'v%)Se Protection Crete 
ing the crash Mr -Rarrett ^LJa'ïl. haS heen,Russia, Great Britain, France 
a drawing, which showed' the brake f.nd Jta!y' J?1! ®e.t.tJe_the. Cretan <iues- 
shoe of one of the rear wheels of tile 1 °n. n c”rcert with Turkey before re- 
frelght car piercing the abdomen of ferr lc to the conference, It is pro- 
the girl, which accounts for the wound t>0?,e<^ a„so ,t^at the second part of 
which the doctors were unable to ex- artlc.f *3 of th® Berlin treaty, -which 
plain. ■ provides special regulations for the

government of other parts „ of Euroc. 
peân Turkey, shall cease to have fore? 
when the powers are assured that a 
satisfactory settlement has been effect-

7)ing in 
Here 

mples. 
t ove^-

law, which was 
lofska, and it 
where It was

The first proposal is to the effect also a large class of persons of weak 
intellect, who should be given special 
care, or they would tend to Increase 
the number of criminals.

Dr. Spence said teachers could hdM- 
ly be expected to. detect rases of it*h 
and minor skin diseases, and then, too, 
there was tuberculosis to be consid
ered. |

Mrs. Eustace drew attention to the 
fact that Dr. Sheard's report showed 
that the school teachers had t 
1173 wrong guesses ln examining 
children for disease. She wouldn’t cill 
It a twlce-a-year examination 
inspection, and thought Montreal hid 

• the right system, where they emplOy 
12 inspector* for 51,000 children, pair
ing from $1000 to $1200 to each. But 
she wouldn't recommend a salary, bf 
$3600 for any individual inspector.

Election by Word*.
Trustee Levee failed to get an ex

tension of the rules to discuss a mo
tion that trustees be elected by wards, 
the sjune as aideiynen, two for each 

board of control

A procession was formed headed by 
a band consisting of six musicians!, 
followed by tfie 
Sigal, carrying 
was rapped up 
shawls used toy

that articles 1 to 22 of the treaty of 
Berlin,. which relate to Bulgaria and 

hall be replaced 
by stipulations" recognising the inde
pendence of Bulgaria as d< present con
stituted and determining \the financial 
obligations of Bulgaria toward Tur
key. New clauses probably will set
tle also the question of the Oriental 
Railway,

The second and third proposals are 
that the powers shall' take note of the 
annexation toy Austria-Hungary of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina and the re
turn of the Sanjak of Npylpazar to 
Turkey. . >

jEastern Roumoalia, s president, Mr. M. 
the new scroll, which 
in one of the praying 
Hebrews and protected 

by a canopy decorated with Canadian 
flags held by four members of thé 
congregation. This in turn was fol. 
lowed by about 500 Hebrews, men, wof 
men and children, each one of whom 
carried a lightfed candle qr Chinese 
lantern, while a. large number of peo* 
pie were setting off fire crackers and 
roman candles.

One man had 
and he would

E 69c.

5.19 leCALL TO OR, EATON. the;

j
Mndleon Avenue Baptist Church Want* 

Rockefeller'» Pastor.
rroad.;y 6.38. a j6an of kerosene où, 

occasionally fill his 
mouth with the oil and^blow It upon 
his candle, causing a great flare up.

The music wais of the saipe charac
ter as that which 16. played at a wed
ding, evempllfylng the delight of the 
parade rs ln tltiçlr possession of the 
hew scroll. if J i

The proc^ssloh passed thru "the 
ward" 'stopping : at each synagogue lri 
turn, when a halt would be made and 
tlio paraders tc the inspiring strains 
of the music-wo ild, forrn'in groups and 
dance the Russian Cotzatskl, which, 
when once seen, 'would never be for
gotten.

The processioti finally halted at No. 
83 Loulsa-stret t

When the passengers were brought 
on to Toronto, arrivj/g at 4.30, pDr. Ri
ordan met the trifin land saw Mrs. 
John Cooper and her /three children, 
who we're suffering /from cuts and 
bruises: She is on her way- fi) Eng
land and the doctor decided stife could 
go on. .

NHkSV YORK, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
The Rev. Dr. Charles 
tor of the Euelld-avenue Baptist 
Church of Cleveland, John D. Rocke
feller’s church, will receive a unani
mous call to the pastorate of the 
Madtson-avenue Baptist Church as the

r
A. Eaton, pas-

■at
Work lo Tie Flul*b-d. «

Yet there was a blqtant cry, “Let 
Laurier finish his work.” What work7 

N The only work apparent was,the feath
ering nf the ne=ts of the middlemen 

" -.f and party friends,
i v .As to the G.T.P. Mr. Borden said he 

had not a word to withdraw of 'the 
ç*. friltlelsm made in 1903 and 1904. The 

ery of a transeontinentfl 1 raijwgy. for 
” thirteen millions had fallen flat:

As to the scandals which hud ner— 
- TTKfited the y hole administration, they 

hid heen tree ted with a mery shrug 
°f the shoulders and n winning smile 
on the part ôf Sir Wilfrid. As to Con
servative prosperds he looked to much 
better things from Quebec than, in 
D(|4. The people desired and. expect
ed not only able but honest admltik- 
tfation;

‘Mr. -Borden received a great ova
tion orf concluding his speech.

26.70
FREIGHT.COLLIDED WITH result of the action of the congrega

tion at a meeting held ln the parish 
house. It is expected that Dr. Eaton 
will accept and enter upon Ills duties 
here about Jan. 1.

The church has been without a pas
tor since May, 1907, when the Rev. 
Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper resigned.

Dr. Eaton’s vigorous and aggressive 
methods have made him, in the words 
of a Cleveland politician, “as well- 
known as Tom Johnson.” He was 
born in 1868, and educated at Acadia 
University, Nova Scotia; McMaster 
LTnlverSdty and Ne.wton Theological 
Seminary.1 He received the degree* of 
M.A. and D.D. from, Acadia Univers
ity and the degree of D.D. from New
ton Theological SemlnaryV Before go
ing to Cleveland he was pastor of- 
Bloor-street church ln Toronto.

He has contributed to periodicals 
magazines,) chiefly on religious

fevard, and, that tho board of contliol 

.be akked to submit the proposition [to 
the electors at next elections."

4

C. T*. R. Passenger Train In Accident at 
Parry Sound. •

(Special.) 

CV P. R.
IN TORONTO NEXT YEAR, 'PARRY SOUND, Oct. 15.—

—A collision occurred at1 the 
station here this afternoon between 
the Winnipeg express south and a.suj>- 
ply train of the Ross, Harris! Con
struction Co.

-,

3.69I International Coimeil of Women Work- 
* . cr* Coming.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 15.—The assembly of 

the International Council of Women 
Workers will take place in Toronto 
In June, 1909.

Countess Aberdeen States that new 
departments of work for women ,w|ll 
toe proposed at Toronto. Mrs. Plump- 
top of Canada assured the Britlth 
members of a hearty welcome ln To
ronto.

«
, tvliere refreshments 

were served to the parade,™ and after 
the procession l)ad heen reformed the 
scroll was-takeii to the.new1 synagogue 
at 93 Ellzatoeth-ntreét, its future home, 
j. In order to assist in the, raising of 
funds for the 'Congregation^ the usual 
custom,,.was followed of omitting about 
one hundred lefter*.
•were faintly tr 
lege of supplyin

A BOY SNEAK THIEF.. -le
'■A

Ck«r*c« Which Have Been Preferred 
Against Jack Young.

ed.V

«
The fifth proposal is to the effect 

that arrangements similar to the above 
shall apply to the Armenian Provinces 
of Turkey. V

Bights of Montenegro.
The sixth article deals with Monte

negro. The Montenegron rights of sov
ereignty are limited by article 29 Of the 
treaty of Berlin. It Is proposed that 
articles 26 to 33 inclusive of the Ber
lin; treaty shall be condensed to a 
single article abrogating all the re
strictions Imposed by the treaty under 
the original article 29, which it is 
posed to sweep away.

The seventh polnUAn the

The supply train, consisting çjf two 
loaded ireight cars and engine 371, 
standing on the main line takiii r 
ter when the Winnipeg express: 
along and ran into the supply ' 
demolishing the freight cars and 
tering the freight. Xo one wag 
and the.only damage to the

was 
wa- 

came 
train, 
scat- 
hurt, 

express
engine was the loss of a. smoke! stack 
and headlight.

The passengers got off with a blink
ing up, caused by the- applicatj 
emergency "brakes, and the conséquent 
collision. The train was not rq ming 
very fast, qr there might have; been 
a number of casualties.

The crew of the supply train expect
ed to till the tank and clear the I (track 
before the express arrived.

Jack Young, 14 years, .256 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, with another lad, have 
been turning a clever trick in the north 
end of the city for three days. The 
other boy was a driver for the Reliable 
Delivery Co., altd Young drove out 
with him. He would call at a house 
saying that he had a C.O.D. parcel, 
and when the maid went to enquire 
he annexed anything that chanced to 
be easily movable.

In this way a pair of roller skates 
were taken from the house of J A 
McKee, 63 Walmer-road, and $1 got at 
R. ICavanagh’s house, 93 Walmer-road, 
while an empty purse was taken from 
a house at St. George and Dupont- 
streets.

Young was arrested by 
Miller last night.

G.T.R. SHAREHOLDERS NERVOUS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 15.—Lockwood’s Lon

don letter says that continued bad 
very seriously

alarmed (he shareholders,and it Is 
fortunate that the board Insists 
adopting such ar> offhand way with 
its shareholders as it creates a bad 
Impression.

}firmed 'by the fore- 
g"t work at I

ilia! hour we were 
'•re not needed and 
', 1 to two foreign* 
I'diately taken.
• ijtfms’a pity that

■ is. British - borifc-V
' die men who are 

Why do our city 
ration foremen t(> 
or what prompts 

ild not this matter 
it mi an a ri'kp- 

e foreman, or.-why 
turn to ff reignei#? . 
io earns all he :1

with

; I save that they 
iced. For the prlvl- 
g the missing letters, 

to write in, pre^eratol* the initials of 
their own namci the inembers Bid cere
17etwrm° The srdrof,in,ï UToJle lo be " HAT COLONl^ COULD DO.

PTh!.rVflCdt f.0r 8,11 tlme- LON’DON. Get. 15.-C.A.P.)—The
xne nrst two etiers were purchased Morning Post says financially Austral- 

Dy Joseph Gurofsky ln memory of his 1-ms.. »re •capable of creating a naval 
sister, Miss F^phde Gurofsky, who met force/which in conjunction with a

is the statement that it 1* ‘['fl,1 ,tra8'c ln a Railway ac- Cnnafian squadrrfn might eventually
tne statement that It Is desirable to cldent four yeaps ago. The congre- release the empire from dependent*

Montenegro toy a rectification of ti.e fho^ead^whfl^ thTle^rs^t/ere If ^ the_othf r a111*3 ln .

adtoinffig XroviDa^rCg°Th?a4 fr“ntkrs inf Inscribed toy Mr. Gurofsky. HAVE YOU AN OPERA HAT I
adjoining jNovlpazar. This 1» taken to Among the Interested observers was -----------
mpiy that a strip will be taken from Edmund Bristol. TliA Is the first time E”ctly wl,at Yn" Want Can Be Had
Hung^10^ anneX6d by AuSWa- these ceremonleij have been"hvUness  ̂ •* IMneen’s.

' e jr» Toronto * ~.
The eighth proposal concerns the —______ _______________ An essential article of dressZo the

River Danube amd declares it is do- Shoe Strike Emli c Kentloman who natronizes the theatre
sirable to revise the regulations gav- LYNN, Mass., Oct. 15—The lasters m 3 orush hat- I^néen’s at Yonge and
err.ing Danube traffic so as to give whose strike in* this city bégan two T£m.,i2aaee*Ptreet8 have the fashloft- 
larger rights to the state bordering on weeks ago and h-sulted in a nraatic-al ^Pfench Opera Hat at prices
the river. \ g tie-up of the sho3 industry of thitc'tv L"g fmm to ?7.50. It is a necessity

_. ****** Xiw Jndlol-1 System. throwing out of employment about V, - dl"el'3 affairs.
The eight articles of the program 000 men. met : o-dav to. accept* the "k *2?ts a ! Dineen's are sold from,

are followed, by a declaration that as agreement of the Manufacturers’ Asso- *5, M?- ^he celebrated Heath Hat, fior
■ elation, whereby they return to work 7 ’‘7 n,TL are sole Canadian 

• under the old- wnsi+un* agents, is $8. There is the certainty
■ |i satisfaction at Dineene’. *

iNEW HOME FOR GIBSON?
tone- Rumor -Places New

House ln Uueen’s Park.

--------the west sfiïë of Queen’s Park
north are'to be fouXl the stately resi

dences of J. W. Flavelle, Edward R.
«)Od and E. T. 'Sf/a.ytna: On the south

west corner- of 
avenue is "Carbr/ok,” the tree-lfêstled 
and '
bell.

Jlhe latest report is that this large 
and finely^situated property is to. be 
acquired by the provincial government 
,,r ’he erection of an official residence 

for îh" lleutenant-aovernor.
And who will say that he would not 

be in congenial company?

on. Government
I

and
subjects.)n of I

C.P.R, CONDUCTOR KILLED. pro-i '

Chan. C lark** Foot Canerht In Rail* 
While Uncoupling Car*.

HANOVER, Oct. 15.—While 
coupling a car in the C.P.R. yards 
here. Chas. P. Clarke, conductor of, a 
mall train, met a terrible death.

While switching the mail train off 
the main track to make way for the 
eastbotond express he-—slipped in be
tween' the cars to uncouple them. In 
some way his foot got caught and the 
car wheels passed over him, mangling 
him in a fearful manner.

He leaves a wifè, tout has no child
ren. His parents live ln London. Hi* 
father and brother are also railway 
men.

;
oor-street and the

give compensation to Sérvla
spacipus mansion of A. H. Camp- un-

;

r1vwn country 
of cash to spend

at i> going to help 
fitv of Toronto. I 

Mr. Editor,

PAPERS POUND IV LIBRARY
MAY PROVE BOUNDARY LINE Detective

MARIETTA, Ohio, Oct. 15.—Th« dis
pute over the. boundary about B tssa- 
maquoddy Bay, Maine, which ha6 
tlnued for 124 years and has cost! 
dreds (ft thousands of dollars. wjjH be 

Poney Good* »**lgument. settled by papers found here tq-day
The W. H. Golding Co., Klng-stréet. In the Marietta College Library. ; 

Toronto, and Port Carling, Ontario, It Is stated that the maps in the col-
assigned yesterday to N. L. Mag tin lection cover the disputed points and 
& Co.- The. firm deal, in fancy goods show that Pope’s Folly Island belongs 
kill curios. to the United States, j |l

lesion,
;>■ ;V man with a 

■l him. J if myself. 
L British army I" 
I the recent war 
I which I hâve the 
h o medals, 
a, 51 York-sti
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DON’T MISS THIS ONE AMyatiSiBNfe. APARTMENTS TO LET.
» a II—y - — -y.—-s ^ 0*%m

•■■All*» pAlRKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COB. 
r mints . -a. Ronce» vftlles end Fermanagh-ove-
NAIN nuea. overlooking Lake Ontario and High 

-X-, Park; residential suites to let, four to 
jOOO-jOOI eight rooms, each with kitchen, i bath

room, gas range, refrigerator,- electric 
fixture^ dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc. ; extensive private lawns f6P 
use of tenants, with play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de- 

atlohs for their suites. Apply Becre- 
tary.’s office, Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 64 East Adelaide-strèet. Phone* M. 
6637 hud M. 6325.
"" -giii*-lr__ j._ll

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

,

Hamilton
Happening*

HM

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYOur Greatest AlhmwwAtf

MATS. SAt. 0L TUÉS.< Uj m

Readers of The World
column and patronise advertisers will 
confer a favoi* upon this i paper If 
they will say that they saw th* ad
vertisement In The Toronto World, 
In this way they Will be doing a good 
•urn to th# advertiser as well as to 
•h# newspaper and themstive*.

who < tsOan thisb erld snbserlhrrs In Hamilton are re
quested to register complaints as to 

, careless i -es in Isle delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phone B6S.

p » ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

THB
HAMILTON HOTELS. IMPERIAL OPERA CO.4 -

HOTEL ROYAL Waterproof Can-» 
vas Covered Trunk 
with hard wood 
slats, brass lock 
and clamps, com
partment tray, Saturday 4 g§

East & Co., Limited

—IN THE— FLORIST».
HEADQUARTERS for 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. It Queen 
E. PhehS Me In *738.

FURNACES. , ' j
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about inetal- 

ling A furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 

V used. ÎÏ1 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
- 2854.

cor
NEALEvery room completely renovated’ i.nd 

newly carpeted during 1907. f 
l2.Re -ad Up per day. American P|sn.

ed-7
ns WILL RESIST 

RESTORING OF CHILD
ed

|
THS

LANCE SERVICE, fitted With 
Marshall Bahltafy Mattress, 233* 
College-street.; Phone 6. 270.. 

BATES & DODDÉ. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sanl- 
taT$r Mattrèss; experienced attert- 
fants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

>CES.
IV ATE AMBU-

rnma is a snap-must be bold- 
■X Six rootns, solid brink, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar., colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath, newly papered through
out,* clothes closets In every room, linen 
Closet lti hall, pantry In kitchen, sink 
and cupboard In pantry. Pease furnadd, 
northwest part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for $3400, Make an offer. The 

.Big Cities.

Starting Saturday Matinee

“THE CAY PARISIENNE”
(The Girl From Paris.)

I, Nights,$1.00 to 26c; Box Seats 11.60 
l. Mats. 60o to 26c; Box Seats *1.00

STARTING SAT. mat., OCt, 24

“Thé Wèddlng: Day”

IN THE LAW COURTS I f

%Engage Counsel to Oppose Mrs. 
Lôngacrç's Stilt^-EvangeHsts 

, Open Campaign.

STOVE» AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH tc SON. 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.

V4£

AT ÇSGOODE HAI.L. 81.X HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 

128 Hast King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. fuir stock of Hard- 
tvare and House Furnishings, 204 

i Dundee,, corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

Q. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone MUn 
1880.

duTCHfeHS.
TiiE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quïen 

W,, John Goebel. College 806.
. ANTieUEiFURNlTURK.
J. M. simpson: antiquary, ae$ 

Tohge-street. 1 Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works; of Art, etc., bought 
dnd sold. Phione Main 2182. 

nriLDING materials. 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 : Brdfck-avcrtue, for 
everything re4uir*d to do masonry, 
concrete and iexcavation work.

ROOFING FELli AT HALF PRICË- 
McNelll's thlÿk roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over SO iveaffl; fireproof and 
water-tight, !j00 square feet for 
12.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred iCloworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto,

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING 

PENTEfi. Estimate* che

Announcements.
Peremptory list of divisional court or 

Friday, 16t’h Inst.:
(1) Bank bf Ottawa v. Hardman; 2) 

Lehigh v. Heckler; (3) Re Wesner & 
Tremblay; (4) Scott v. Pickard ; 5)
Fâlvey v. Falvey and Boland V. F: il- 
vey. |

Judges chambers will be held atflO 
a.m. on Friday, 16th Inst. , |

Emily Jade Newell has Issued k writ 
against the Toronto Rallwày Oo. nor 
82QOO damages from falling from a chr 
of the company.

Burton Brooks and D. L. Kraft haj'e 
Issued writs against Larder Lake Pro
prietary Gold Fields for wages; 81292.166 
and $868.59 afe the respective clalmsj 

Chamber*.

rpHIS IS ANOTHER one must be
-*■ sold, east end, detached, 6 rooms, 

$1600. The Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

4
a
HAMILTON, Opt. 15.—(Special).—La- 

b<Sjh Candidate Sam Landors held A 

meeting this evening in the labor hall. 
I('was for the purpose of completing 
tflê .organisation and only members of 
the labor party and their friends were 
present. It was an enthusiastic* meet
ing and the labor people are confident

300 Yohge Street. PRINCESS--—
William Gillette

CJCARBORO PROPERTY - TWO 
fo houses with quarter-acre lotS.Stablè» 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis, Mal
vern, ed7TO RENT THEict’ttjr.- “SAMSON^

MARIE CAHILL

-
HERBALIST».

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curie 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. AlveT, 
169 Bay-strfet, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HÔPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING,

J. W. OEDDES, 481 Spading. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR».
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist,
Street, Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING.
Galvanized iron skylights,

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, gfe 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

From 1st December
North-east corner King and George Street», (our 
Doors and cellar, suitable (or light manulaeturing

A HOUSE AND LOT-ABOUT AN 
xA. acre for sale; Would be suitable for 

gardener. Apply Box 179, Thornhill, 
nt.

neat week
2343

of'repeating their victory of last June.
Addresses were griven by the candidate 
and Allan Studholme, M.L.A.

F Air members of Dr. Chapman's 
band of evangelists opened meetings 
this evening. Rev. Dr. Toy and Fred 
Dickson had charge of the meetings at 
the Barton-Street Methodist Church, 
and Rev. J. A. Bouswell and Prof. W.
W. Weavdr conducted a meeting at 
Y.loti Tabernacle. The, meetings will bel K.C., for plaintiffs, mdved for an 
continued Until Nov. 3. There was' a-|(ler for service of appointment ahd 
fair attendance at both 
evening.

•Vf. J. O'Reilly, K.C., has been retain
ed by the Sisters of St. Josephs m'op
pose the suit of Mrs. Longncre, New1 
York, formerly Mrs. Geo. York. Hamil
ton, who wants to gain possession of 
her, two daughters, 'who have been 
reared by the sisters and placed In 
good foster homes, whefe they have 1 
become attached to their foster par
ents. The fitness of the mother to have 
the children will be one of the points 
raised.

* IGRAND
THURSTON
With the Mu
sical clown 
NKXt - TH1

25-50kATINIt
SATURDAYor jobbing business, MOOSE HINTING, l

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTÉ 
CORPORATION

__________ 89 Yonge Street 356

mo HUNTERS AND SPOHTSMKM- 
-L Experienced guide ready to start Imme

diately for the finest hunting ground* of 
Northern Ontario. Full equipment sup
plied and other particulars on application 
to Box 86, World

1

(•foreign 
1 Feature,

"KING CASEY’’
Before Cartwright. Master, 

Smith v. Mlddlewood—H. D. Gam léSouth Africa Scrip
I WANT TEN SCRIP.

94 Vlc- 
l torla St.

MAJESTIC
THE CONVICT 
AND THE GIRL

MAT. fO-DAY 
AND RV1RY DAY CÀR- 

eerfully
given. 84 Shàftley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

PIANO». 128 Ydnge-Gtt'T 
KiOHT 
FR DAY 
OCT. 23
Nsit Wiik-THB NINETY AND NINE

' i--i!
"PIANOS TUNED, SINGLE TUNING 
J- $1.50, three tunings a year $4, by cbti- 
tract. Phone Main 1728. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooms, 294 West Queen.

churches this I der for examination of a defendant ih 
I his solicitor. Graysofl Smltl, for ti e 
defendant, contra.

It appearing that defendant *1H ( e 
in Toronto to-morrow, the order pre
viously made Is varied by allowing the 
examination to take place lh Toront ). 
Motion stands tn meantime until 9j*- 
tutday.

Carriage Mounting Co. v. Skfnneii— 
G. M. Clark, for plaintiffs, tnoved fpr 
particulars of the statement of defence 
after demand made for same. A. 
Heighlngton, for defendant, cohtifi. 
Order made for particulars to be fui - 
nlshed In four days. Costs to plalntlfi s 
in any event.

Fraser v. G.T.B,—Foster (Arnold 1 jt 
Grierson), for plaintiff, moved for leal e 
to file jury notice and reply. Lockhai t 
Gordon, for defendants, contra. Ord* r 
made as asked. Costs to defendants ; i 
any event. '

Charbonneau v. Sparks.—W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for plaintiff, moved ttir 
a better iwoductlon. T. D. Delamert, 
K.C., for defendant, contra. Reserve*.

Cary v. King.—G. H. Sedge wick, f*3r 
defendant, moved for the examinatioi 
it) Toronto of a foreign plaintiff MF 
discovery. A. McLean Macdonell, K.C , 
for defendant, cOptra,.Order to go as iti 
Sick v. Rivers on payment of conduér 
money

The 'Hamilton re- that

F*.
LUNCH AT OPR'S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pufe air, and pure wa
ter. Best 26c I rheels, Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
tnond-street East; ,also at 45 Queen- 

etrêet East.
FLOUR, FEEti, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDÈN. Flour àttû Feftd, Coal 
and Wood, 62 lArthur-stréet. Phofis 
College 2217.

J. A MclLWAIN
> BUSINESS CARDS.

PRINTING - WEDDINGS, VISITING 
A statements, memorials, enveiopesi 
business stationery, billheads, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street.

4JTAR FOR BURLESQUE
k^YAOE Always Filled with Levely Weme*

Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

The Merry Maidens
With Sain Klee

, TYPEWRITER».
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewrite?-—- 
Co., 7 Fast Adelalde-street.

WINDOW cleaning. •- 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

GO., Limited,
Main 1418.

AUCTION SALES.

UJÔmSËMD
Valuable Residence

v■
See*Amateurs Friday ACCOUNTANCY. 305 Yonge-atréei

i=as

S FREE INFORMATION.
mJm

CHEA’S THEATRE
NmT Matinee Dally, 2Se. Evenings, 2Rc 

and 60e. Week of Oet. 12. 
Roelt and Fnlton, Frank Nelson & 

Co., Ila Orannon, Reynolds and 1 
ran, 'William Cahill, Dandy^T!
Duo. • the IClnetograph,
North.

JJEAD BOOKKEEPER _________
takes auditing, bookkeeping, stock

taking. etc., etc.. In spate time. Beihg 
ah expert auditor and ineicantlle-system- 
spedallst, can keep your books scienti
fically and SAVE YOU MONEY. Speci
ally trained assistants. Consultation fre*. 
Box 80, World.

under- i••Indians" Fined This Morning.
Two drunks on the "Indian" list were 

up this morning before Police Magis
trate Jelfs, who rilled that the courts 
could not compel them, by sending 
them to Jail for three months to tell 
where they got their liquor,'so long as 
they were able and .willing to pay a 
fine. The pair before the magistrate 
were E. A. Dep.ew and John Toner.
Lac'h was sentenced to spend a month 
ill jail or pay a fine of $20. Depew's 
11V "as promptly paid, but Toner went 
to jail.

Claude Patter.sorf, a 11-year-old Dun- 
das boy, was arrested .to-day on the 
charge of stealing a "hors# and rig be
longing to-William Brown.

It is said that the usual Thanksgiv
ing Day military manoeuvres will hot 
be held this- year,
giments are willing but not* anxious to I in the dause
take part in the demonstration. I Cbrtoley V. Brflund—F, 6. WaHbrldgèt

Arthur \ osper, a market hall but- Belleville, for plaintiff, moved ex parti*
( lier, is being sued by Miss Ida Lock- 1 to add a defendant: Order/ made aiti ' 
hart for alleged slander. dispensing with service on Bmund "

A serious break occurred in the 30-! Linden v. .Bedwell —t melon fo*
UEx 4ldter<-'mrnRthiS, n?ortiing' n John Lin,1,'n* moved (,o strike out htf 

if’ L' ®?jr<1 has announced name ak a defendant to a CoUnteU
frihj s&sr***n F» ,h"e -siSL=>",™rn,Thim pwi*.*

■a I s& — --xar,!

Midwinter. Phone 3452.
Skedden & Son, Pa Inters, Deenrators,

Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

HELP WANTED.
QOÜTH AFRICAN VETERAN-FREE 

Information. Cash paid for warrants. 
Madden, 426 Traders' Bahk.

os spare time. - Mre tell you how. our 
plan positively successful. Address Can
adian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

Donr- 
eorge 

Howard «&
2343 QUEEN ST. EAST

,Near Balaam Avenue.
-SIP.WANTED TO RENT.-

A.We have been commissioned by the 
owner to sell by auction this valuable 
residence, having a frontage of about 
15 feet 10 Inches by a depth of 138 
feet
for $30 per month, and will be put up 
at an upset price of $3500, and will be 
sold to tl)«f HIGHEST BIDDER 
OCT. 24, nt 12 o’clock noon, at our 
rooms, 08 King Street East.

. C. J. TOWNSEND CO.,
AitctloBeerw.

4“- edtf
T 08T—THREE DOLLAR BILLS ON 
•Lf Bathurst car | or Front-street. A. 
Spencer, 14 Sonde

vYS7ANTED* TO RENT THIS 
’Y Market garden near>lty, w 

lags; particulars. Box 86, World
pOLLECTORfi 
V/ wanted. T AND_ CANVASSER»
Agency Co., Limited*'? cônége-id?êety l*bulld- r, venue.

«2 Merrier pop, in

lursday afternoon, Oct. 
ÏS Cheethut Park-road;

T OST-BOBTON 
Roscdaie, Th 

eturn to 
reward.
"business

The property has been rented TO LET. !TAININO ROOM OÏRLS WAJÎTBD AT 
r,, AKrl=u“,ur»l College. Guelph
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

n°OD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) 1» offered by dompaby es- 

tPlillshed over fifty years. Young me» 
vepentiy graduated preferred.
World.

"VrOULDERS. WAGON SKEINS, TO-
tViiam 1 'D,tead>4 work year round. The 
vv llklnron Plow Company, West Toronto.

M^'goro^Ki-ÏÏcf.1^-" AWAÏ.

gffg «“ÆiVisææ
bunding Company, Limited, Colllngwoodj 1

IUANTED- - POSITION AS HOTEI.'
Y Y manager or day clerk; c»"

"Rentz-Santley” iïZlî bZîlî
UNIRUE AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT.

15th
rece69.)A-BRICK HOUSE, WESTON, 9 

roTsJ, electric light, furnace,
yb. lh.',:.n<’.w,yy<!!corat,îd' Joseph Nason, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto. 45

on
CttANCBS

I
DANCING ACADEMY

380 1-2 Yong* Street.
Adult and Children's Classes.

PROF. EARLY

*- (iTNAIRY FARM-^OOD STABLE WITH 
LA concrete floor; also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office Ham
ilton.

y,' not to issue until It appear i 
plaintiff will be In t(ie city. Cost i

ESTATE NOTICES. Box 85,
ed614 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—** ,*h,e Matter of the Estate of 
Minnie Thompson, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

357tf
;

SCRIP WANTED.
EDUCATIONAL.

„ y .. ----------- ■ tXTANTED-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN
NoUoe is hereby given that all person* ’ Y volunteer sertri; must be cheap.» Ad- 

i any claims against the estate of dress J. J. White, $8 Northumberland-st., 
the late Minnie Thompson, who died onJ Guelph, Ont,'

* fô,uLth*,‘12th. fla>" °f September, 1908. 
î!. , 1°’, ln the Province of Ontario,

required to send to the undersigned 
5?"vltor for Edward Stanley dud' Annie 
btanley, the Executor and Executrix un- 
der the will of the said Minnie Thompson, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars verifying their claims and state- 
ments of their accounts, and th* nature

fAna ,!tcurlti?,s heLd by them, If ahy.
And taiy notice that after 81st day of

?nd0ttir' iIyiol ‘î16 8ay, Edward Stanley 
^n,Le, stanl®y ? « j proceed to dls- 

t,dbut® .tbe asset* of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they Shall have had notice; and that the
win r1i0it!,anl/y air,d A"nle Stanley
any ^rt6th"?e^V0fothe.nya,dp^ % 

drived0',™ïïceU,ey eha11 n0t then b‘ve

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
DAY and NIGHT Ito twelve months, also I secure you a

#a| AeetC ■ 'position ln a flrst-claW-ipmpany. No
^ffi charge; for testing your vïltce. Write,

' NOW ON

Complete Business and Short- 
hand. Courses. Special Short- 
hand and .Typewriting Speed 
Classes. Modern Loose-Leaf 
Bookkeeping a s/erlalty.

Enter Any Time. H
BUSINESS SYSTEMS SCHOOL I

52 Spadlna Ave. 1/

WHH9

I prepare you for light operd ln nlhe

EX* ,YtFANTED TO PuRCHÀSÈ-THREB 
J y or four Dominion South African 
scrip. Address D. 3. R;, 25 Grove-avenue.

I phone, or call.
1808 QUERN WEST. J. P. YICAVAY 567

ARTICLES FOR, SALE.THE CHINA INLAND MISSION
A UTOMOBILK8--CHEAP-TO MAKE- ,

xX room for hew; models. Several se- — ___________ ,
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauléd and Va7aNTED—A TRAVELER FOR WEST 
fully equipped cars) In first-class condl- „ . ern Canada-One who Irwellae '
tlon. Among thejn Russell i-cylinder; 2u»*ntedwith the hardware'traae ->
Cadillac "F." Ford] runabout. Wip*5l P*Y. siting experience aM ref™«,A?; 
Hcyole and Automobile Works. the Ross Rifle Company Quebec p“'.

Invites you to hear missionaries' from 
six provinces ln China at Central Pres
byterian Church. Grosvenor Street, at 
3 and 8 p.m. to-day, Friday, Oct. 1Ç. •

Hopper V, Halh-R. G/Agnew (West' 
Toronto), for a judgment creditor, movl 
f‘c] for an attaching order. Order grants

1

Ited
BARES GOULD FINANCES. Hee.s v. Ontario Wind Engine Pump 

</>,—Judgment was given on the moi 
tion oj plaintiffs argued Wednesday 

i for leave to examine a second officer of 
i the company while the examination oj

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—That Howard their president was pending. Order re* 1Iaclaren and Clarkson each to transfer 
Gould’s income Was formerly $009,0(10 fus«d without prejudice Da, renewal 3200 “Hares of the company to plain- 
a’,}’Èar, but since the business depreg.- ! Lh,t?J*aTl2alto^ of the P^sldEnt ha* tiff and for costs, and restraining de- 

.. . . “■ J v, beeirF-voneluded. Costs reserved W R ,> fendants from transferring same to any
n a m U, haS w rfd«^ Middleton. K.C., for. plaintiff. Gr«mtoT one else; not concluded

' ' dn<t tl,at he has lost $300,- Stnitfi for defendants. G Johnston v. Dominion Engineering
"*»4h.s year, was stated by lis counsel.   i C\-Justice Anglin dismissed tn appli

cation by Robert R. Johnston, a labor
er of Markham, for a mandatory order 
requiring the divisional court Judgé be
fore whom his_ action against Dr C 
W. Kay lor was tried, to enter judg
ment in his favor.

KILLS AND dr. 
bedbugs; no *meU;

—fiOMMON SENS; 
V utroys rat», m 
all druggists.

-1ffiaSlLUJ!'

vOâl
Alimony knit Itrlnus Poverty 

W'fill From Ifunbund.
HOTfiLI.

U4- Tm.i£,SSSr».,B£5,ir&
a .«rryy'6 s s ææ

u°"

Fri*
moda-

Emplis sty,le $369; sit-octave, genuine 
Bell organ, $59; sortie good square pianos 
from $20 up; easy t«rms of payment Bell 
Plano Warerooms, R6 Yonge-street. edDatêd at Toronto, Odt. fth

IN THE 5 MATTER OF THE ESTATE
CHvJ"„T’t E*«e oTAtTh*
City of Toronto, tn the County of 
York, Engineer, Deceased. ’ ‘

i

ed7
. 1908.j

Coal is Coal, of course, but all C6al 
Is not good Coal 
but the best, and guarantee e*’ery ton 
we sell. We can positively do this, be
cause We mine all the Coal we sell. 
Sk.no per ton for Egg, Store and Not, 
and 95.30 for Pen.

D°eIsl0t„,oJ?,tbl- queen-street
Toronto; rates one dollar up 

DU on lay lor, Proprietor. up"300 Æ°SS;iïïS^l‘æ?‘,é
«Jycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street* * ed

We handle nothingm an argument before Justice BiSchoff
'“-day. These figures were', given In' Before Teetzéî'd
opposing an application by Mrs. Rattle- Re Lister and TW,n„ùV , I 
rine Clemmons Gould, wife of Hoiv- Hon—H S Whrte wwP °.f, Clhl1
«nL Gould, who is suing him for .11- | an application to1 set a<dde •htdl'w’Vo! 
vur6<1. fur an increase In her aim on y 999 of tim tr,UMichir ’ • axv ,°j•from $25.000 a year to $120,000. - ! opening^ sn:°"fn? th1

To support lier application Mrs. 1 fob road between lots v ,,,tGtnS.l asserted that her husband's .n- iMhat narties had ?nd, 16' *tet,<‘4
< ome was $600.000 à year. Delauev enlargement Fnlar^?dft0 wee,ksi 
Ndtgll. co.unsel for Mr. Gould, replied Re MbNab-Frènch v. listers oTst'
Hjftt While this was once true, Mr. Juseiih —W M if„„„ V 8 ot Gbutd says it is not so now. Mr. NV- tors Of w-ili ,V Soul u.Vk e*Pcuj 
c.jjr also asserted that Mr si Goulds’ under C R 'ax for1 

■ areer for many years had hehn one of. will. R. it Cassels fo^the 
unbridled extravagance, and .that lasts of St. Joseph w À' jSL.m. ®,,#t*rsi 
>ertr she received from her j husband.*; Sophia Barthe M ,-* L„,rou<Jfo<it' for!'
?22tj0i)ii, and that from 1899 tq 1808 Mr. Lfa-nts. The matter "in ,, for Jn*!;

1had'VsaveW^m|lOdoft’Yt!] I*"Joseph*in whoT*'^ o?|

■ untB2iaMr T Act' enlarged
Conciliées Jury He’s Nut Insnnc. Simenl !'* '

Nl*:w YORK...Oct. 15.—So eloquent !, Ù e.V' ottawa Paper Box Co.i 
Rlius Ross in, cnoe at teacher , . J1®1?11, tor Plaintiff, m ov

in tîv jivü/Mi schools here.' ivheii he inJLfnctimi to restrain defien-
îVddresvc 1 t jury to-day in liis own i. J', rom Ir>anufact 11 ring: paper boxes 
htthalf iu'.'ii a charge of lirisanit-y. ! ]e Jn contra veil tion of plain-
that they . * nly rendered itl.e ver- ÏÏ11^' .for the. de
duct in id - but mu n v of them , <?nLra' (^n the defendants
pressed tliGr . aids upon him. and in- of >h» hn»î kfep an ««bunt of salesB 
vited; him to.<;a!l m a Jj J™ * , 1uestion the; motion Ü

.Russin d'eclar-d he was tjje-viciim <• Osts* to defendant in i!
of • Various relatives who.' he saldN ?,„ae„ ^U8e’
- otv-l. to get possession of this pro. A,rnc1^' K.C..
Perb*. which amounts to ahmjt M0.000. j defendant. .Motion to SSke'ou^’' f0t

' mh Inlt' °f; de^aant G'larged brnfli 
arjy vmg j 1;* in”u

Hamilton 4.57 P.m., Kt. ('athaHne.sJi.38 ; Thf Saskatchewan Land and Home 
.’ pm. Niagara Falls 6.05 p.m. ànd Buf- i -"tend Co. \V Leadley.—G. K appelé K'<' 

ftflo »•">*. in time, for ev*Hng en- Lead lay, appealed from the
torLailiments and making sure Conner- , 1/" of :be master-ln-ordinary

. tien with evening trains. Libiary-buf- A' ' "unningham. for plaintiff 
fet-parU*r ears and (ine coaches,without **^* J■ R. Snow,

' * liât) go. Secure tickets fit Grafid Trunk 1 Plaintiff’s action

: Appeal argued and Judgment r<Sr^j’
,, Dlvlelouiil <
Before Mu lock C. J., Anglin J flute J 

Javan v. Glentleld . t ai.. ,T. lut
I ihe 'appëJi from'J^ ^udgmeî'rEj Litj ch,U1 was almost a

•1er In Chambers Of .Miu-.Mahon J part" f k1im of a lrolle>' accident on Church- 
]] .ar?'l!.erl yesterday, w H Prie,,street, at the corner of Charles yes- 
was for''specific p'TrfotmJmu jufdgment I •erday morning. The car was stopping 

tract for sale „t lands a .pa,sfr'8er when the youngsterdismissed with posts Appeals .Attempted to cross and was knocked
Curry v. Maclareri G F ofTiL, - l;£®wnJ and rol,ert una<>r the fender.

K- C„ tor defendants. Macl'iren à^i -' rhCib°dy. W!1S r,ght a*alnst the wheel 
K. Clarkson, appealed from ithe huto' i md'if Whe,n the motormen reached It, 
nient of Magee J.. ,,f 6th June tone of-' Î -d b, y,ond Severe bruises and clothes 
N. Ferguson, for the plaintiff’ l’mYns Â fumed by oil and inrt. no damage 
defendant's appeal and also arm^^a VÎ* .d,one' rbe youngster's mother had. 
from the judgment. The acttoif was "* t0 t0'Mlc' bmne after she had
f<m the transfer to plaintiff bv de fen ken a ear- He was carried home by
o? aad uÆonVt?25|,e motormrn-

of 600.000 shares of the capital stock
f.V$h50fl0PmerSOn Lakp Mlfiing <’o. and 

I fJ ,$JÛ00 damages for retention of same I JuJSment was given plaintiff, ordering

*1
rvlBSON HOUSE — QUEBN-UEORof ^ -pronto; accommodation first-class; 
f°*r«u3i °d tWo per day; eeeciai wtex-

4

________ articles wanted.

QTAMPB wantBd-qukbbc ter.
O centenary Jubilé. Issue, %«sd. collec- 
tiens, odd lots. Merits, 414 Spadlna, To-G8mn8,t.,ther,.eetate W James McgDou»a,h 

late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
rtLiY"l k'e C1V,n Ubglneer, deceased who- 
?,ed or about the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1906, are .required to forward by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. Law
rence & Wadsworth, Solicitors for th* ex- 
raUt°n5fJthe la*Lt will and testament of 
the skid deceased, at their office. No. 60 
Victoria-Street. Toronto, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1908, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and.„fa11 Particulars of their claims, duly 
verified and the nature of the securities 
if anv held by them. After Said 1st day 
of November 1908. the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall hot have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

LAWRENCE A WADSWORTH
Solicitors for the Executor. 

Dated at Toronto tills 30th day of Seo- 
t ember, 1908

Court of Appeal.
Good 1 son v. the Corporation of the 

Township of McNab.—VV. M. Douglas, 
K.C., for; defendant, moved for leave 
to appeal from the Judgment of a di
visional court, which affirmed the Judg
ment of the trial judge. T. C 
nette, for defendant, contra.

The action was for damages arising 
from -the breaking of a bridge while 
the traction engine of the plaintiff was 
passing over to Judgment was given 
for the plalntCF for $750-, and th? de
fendants nmv^kish to appeal. Applica
tion granted. Costs of 
osts In the’ appeal.

53^iHFmSeeetT"F AND
•team

radjr. 3edConnell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited

EDWARD WHELER, 
General Manager.

TjrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND IV Shevboufne. $1.60 day. Special week, 
ly rats*,

XfaCARRON flOUB*. QUEEN
«•* Vlctorla-streeta; ratei,-$kio 
per day. Centrally lo.atpd.

pOWER HOTEL SB ADINA AND
■*- King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. i

MEDICAL.

1 klL tiNIDER, SPECIALIST - 8TOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all soxual disorders 
ahd women. $53 Buthuret-strest,
Bloor.

1AH. DEAN SPb'CfALHST, DISEASE» 
ot men. ^89 Carl ton-street. d

1-----------------;----------—--------------- c------------------------ • i
MBPI.(fAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE, \ ; 

baths, etc. Mrs. M. E. Johnston. ■
Norihr443?a"k Yonee and Bloor. Phone I

BANDSMEN WANTED.
YV AN T ErJp*MKMBE^FO B A GOOD 

Y Y winter s practice. Weston Town 
Band. Practice «very Thursday night 8 
o’clock in the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec-

1484567

Robl-

AND 
and $9

retary,

OTTAWA ia£ cards.

TENDERS. QJMITH A JOHN3TON-ALEXANDNR

S.,c.^ho»7ohh*ton>motion to be

rWRIT FOR LEGISLATOR. TENDERS for the various trades ln 
additions end changes ,to the Davlsvtlle 
and Egllnton Schools will be received 
at tho office of the undersigned until 
5 p.m. Friday. Oet. 23. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accented 
. LANGLEY A HOWLAND, 
Architect», Continental Life Building.

BILLIARD AND POOLft TABLES.
- men

nearSoelal Demoernt Charged with Ineltlng 
Army of U nemployed.

LONDON, Oct. 15—The ra30.1V de
monstrations by the unemployed in ................................................................
Great Britain brought about one result ' V ........'J ~---------- aas!

to-day rather out of the ordinary; this NEWFOUNDLAND HIGHLY TAXED !
was the issuing of a writ :igtilnst Wil- _______ nAtU , .
Ham James Thorne. Social Democratic -Coets of! A» BaltnlTtlrtUf

member of parliament from ' ihe south- °gs. Toronto, la the County of York. Car-
tog toT^oJn Z*lLH™y{r lnet ‘ °™A’ °Ct' IB. (Special.)—Mr.  ̂U.dJRi7Tf

lng a speech in which lie adviser?' 'lie Arnaud’ Canadian trade commissioner, ?ro*!Ler?’
unemployed to .’’rush” the baker shops Newfbu"dland, in a report to the de- “ ’ U■ .
rather than starve. ' partaient of trade and commerce, gives Notice Is hereby given that the above-

A body of tlie .unemployed is march- some figures which go to show that the named IïsolYe"t® have made au assign
ing to-day from Nottingham to Lon- islanders crm.tltï.t? 1, v, . J ! lî*?1 un?er P'S O- 1897- Chap. 147. of all
don. Serious riots were avoided in I ” con8t,tute a h,»Wy taxed .their estates, credits ahd effect» to
Sheffield yesterday only when po.mmunlty. George to Illlam Dunbar, Continental Life

mayqr. announced thaV the %m ‘Î* j While there was no diminution In &T?,lv^CfK 
$500,000 \\ould Ue devoted to relief work j tht* Avenue during the fiscal year re- general benefit of their Creditors

cently closed, a slight gain being re- thl o^oV
corded, the auditor-general of New- day. the 23rd day of October 1908 at 3 
foundland figures out that the kver- °'clgck, to receive a statement ot affairs,
age tax per family amount* to over $50. mun^raUon, «nd^toJ n,tr'u,'dferingh't!f the
This means that the people *tre paying estate generally. 8 tHe
out of taxes one.-flfth ot the earnings of Creditoia are requested to file their
each family. Rrom eight-tenths to nine- claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
tenths of the people of the Island are an.“ Particulars thereof required by the 
engaged In* fishing, and the earnings meeting °D °r before the daY or ea|d 
of the average family are less than And notice Is further given that after 
” tbe 16th day of November, 1908, the As-

slgnee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that lie shall not be liable ra
the assets or. any pa rtf thereof so dis
tributed to any person or perrons of 
whose claim he shall, not then have had 
notice.

A^5c.A3 A.ras. &
pSHSSKSS
Company. Estamifched sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. Ai 67^1 West Adelaide.
VancôuverranChe*: jMontrea‘- Winlffpe^ 

FOR SALE.

40 acres wiTfluTirjJn^r^F
, Toronto, comprising maple* elm 

bench, hemlock, basswood and a r *
World.m‘*e fr°m C'iR' Box*791

un-
*4

6656

T ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS__
■S* ’TIMBERI CARTAGE AND STORAGE,

TMFgRlÀL STORAGB^AND^cÂrTaÔh 
1 Company - Furniture and pltnoe 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced wot-km en. Satisfaction guar.

te“coTed.r«& «»*>•&“-

1
Fast 4.03, p m. ExpreMa to Itu flu lit.

SHarp - ‘it time even: da\ ! ' '
the Toronto Quick

anteed.
avenus.r

CRRSONAL.
FURNITURB AND 

O Pianos, double and single furniture 
vat™ for moving; the oldest and moat r£ 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Car tana.
E69 Spadlna- arenua - car lags.

con
fer Mrs. 

was for re

's-^—K.C. a

Uglitbound, 9» Glouqeater-atreet. U> ’ M
:

Yonge-street s. ed

u\£[rt*rge brownee^1",;'imav 
ouî^f *Chlidr?n’« ^
Toronto, about Are? veT;.

nÆ emu; fefis « T

ch’ilo under car. BU«tffKSg PERSOWAia,

MRS. HOWELL,
LYA famous life ri 
Church-street.

ouri. Hie PALMIST, 
never falls. 411

Almost a Fatality—W*» Knocked Under 
the Fender.

ediI -

has JnSfK DUMOND 
to grave. Ad- 

marriage pp Me-I r>7i

farms Wanted. |
^7^Uld~Tjke^tcTTihar^ AT^ONIt 1

Y Y from owner having , AVE

E
DarbVsMre. h

ed7

<^-7LTH,IS. 0UT FOR LUCK—SEND 
tcot.1#1 of1 an9. 79c for wonderful horo- 

>°ur entire life. Prof Raphael, to» Lexlngton-avenue. New York. ^

The colony carries a net debt of Over 
$20,000,000, and a per capita debt of
$86

Corona’» t,aat Trip.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

steamer "Corona" .will make her last 
trip leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 17th. This will close the season 
of navigation for 'this com-pany for 
1908. Round trip rate Saturday after
noon, 75 cents.

Michael McNeil of Dominion, j$f. S., 
aged 60, was killed by a fall of stone 
and coal.

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.

veterane-ex'
secure? f5e,e lbrPrmatlon; purchaser! 
secured. Madden. 428. Traders’ Bank.

I

FARM» FOR sale.
GEORGE W. DUNBAR, C.A., 

Toronto, Oct. 16.G908

i,
50 toG ’̂lvrront^'^o^1^
plenty good Water. Apply a A?5 w to™'UEastDUndaS-»tre^P^s?Wc,mô,*0n6i

Assignee■
t-;88- ARCHITECTS.! The park commissioner has been of- 

)erei] seven young foxes for Rlverdale 
• at $3. each, and asks the advice of 
parks committee.

i
Loaded with hay a fid straw the 

sloop Ariadne sprang a leak while on 
the way from Wolfe Island to King
ston and had to be abandoned. iA RCHITECT - F. 3. BAKER, TRAD 

“"•Baud Building. Toronto. ed
-4-S-4 ——

Three runaway Montreal 
are stranded at ttys

boy# of 16-t ]{jET»r^Vi Gutni?LOCK' ARCHITECT 
•*-• Temple Building, Toronto. Mala 4661
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«V EATON’S DAILY 8
I!

1RS.
’ECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard. 

Nlyht phone

Men s Winter Clothing
NEW AND CORRECT STYLES IN 

SUITS and OVERCOA TS

».
VRTERF FOR 
HS. $72 Queen 
.3739. IL Queen

tfc-f.

f738. i 3si®S about lnstal- 
h ycur house.
I l best material 
kreet. Phone M. '

dt mm
U Jmë.iVRNACES.

304 Queen West
j

y.
V i r *»

iikladMi
..y SRE. ■Ÿ-Æ V-iho ware co„

treet. Leading

hi stork of Hard- 
Oumlehings, 204 
Lxrthur. . Phone

! H mmmm
mmmWmmSBk\ 

YféÈ_
WKB3iËS%ffîmmêk.i&i.

WËy'^îmM

E
K ..Ym

i >,,ft; W,4: '-ft1il
M / \

I •î Tüüj■< y,

* ,wS uni y Jxi M
iltaii .w ■ysftlery and Hard- 

pV. Phonç MUn IF ever a Clothing Store 
* was ready for all the 
Winter Business that any and 

| every man could demand of 
| it, this store holds that posi- 
F, tion—now. V

And, moreover, deserving 
of every man’s appreciation 

|||- and confidence, because of 
if the SATISFACTION-guar- 
^ antee that backs up every 

garment, and the price- 
difference we’ve most 
certainly effected in 
your favor.

If you’d know what’s what in

m 1IHÜ
|ff4t

Im Ü ■fÉ fW: i

■«SFMp|lp f
%

'W t h
•i * ' r*?*v » iji'lVi • a-' A Slj ll

v* V'I?’‘lid
'1 i/o. ' -’efTS tissstiL-,-' » \V <r»,l

ftv - yfixfsmn
fo” i si'll*
7 iv,' . ' 1 »*

Wmm. ÉÉMidWI•; Cf U|
f Fj **T uF i.x ’4a^/ $ - 0 ’

fxTMENT vur:s 

lollen. Inflamed, 
peg*. Money re- 
esented. Alver, 
rnnto.

\ylmmwmmm \ y.

\ftSm Mr[i / i I
m $ «Z"->- RT-:.. ■ ;

MÊÊËÊ 
M4 -:zz

i- trs 1Ü
B

.; *E8?IDS. ;
IF V.:1 :t

IB
E. 109 Queen- 

4959.
lx MI NO.
I Spadlna. Open 
College 500.
CIGARS.
Wholesale and 

It, 128 Tonga- 
4543.

Ü . VM> *4- V1» II1 % I •• : .1 Ê.,.. 5fiC»|:i M îf ilI II PMpi

I..Z"*'HI sHp^ji
lüli

rz-
:Mi Vl: ,

"iB HEhr'mi'lW^Ev: F HRiL- , s’tMlii:■ lift

:■xftI m B! . .

r ft;;: •: 1 /ÀMmmm
: /

livf y ■ff-jsRKYLIOHT8. 
Cornices. etc. 
Adelalde-strect

[ERS.
TYPEWRITER 

ited Typewriter 
lie-street.
tXXl\G.
y. CLEANING 
p Yonge-street.
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i« Matron. Eaton Clothing consider th^ facts that

stage of construction, and have it done the 
ft better way; v -

That first thoroughly shrinking matërials “to 
make sure,” and then building into the garment a 
“frame work” of linen stays for every-way sup
port and prevention of any possible sagging:

NT WHERE IN 
by company e»- 

>r*. Young meg 
■ rred- Box 83. * Our personal selection and purchasing of ma

terials at the worldfs best mills, where choice of 
pattern and color is best; where gigantic orders 
demand quality satisfaction;,

That making the clothing ourselves—here, 
where we can direct - and examine its

;
■ *>'Hied
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yeaV round. The 

v. West Toronto.
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•WINERS. EX'- 
olllnirwood Ship- 
led, Colllngwood,: i every • A /f AS HOTEIi 
•ki Can give best 
ears’ experlenc.
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WITH THESE FACTS IN 
STOCKS FORM AN UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF SKILLED TAILORING,

MIND IT IS OUR STRONG CONVICTION THAT THIS STORE’S FALL AND WINTERA
ER'F
'ho If / well ac- 
varp tirade, 
nd ref 
. Quèh

WEST-

GOOD STYLE AND HONEST MATERIATS.

Ready for Gigantic Business Saturday—And, That Prices Are of Out-of-the 
Ordinary Lowness May Be Judged From These Representative Values

Ap-
ences, to. 
1 P.Q. •’

r.HANQE, PRI- 
ass accbmmoan-
25 per day, Spé- 
sltors and drov- 
3rof. A. Cl Mor. 
?et. West. ed7

lUEEN-STREET 
s one dollar up.

b'EEN-OEOROE. 
atlon tlrat-class;
y; special week-

7:
HEAVY TWEED SUITS $7.50—Two domestic cloths—one a black ground 
with pin stripe of grey, the other a greçn jand brown s ripe" on black 
ground. Three-button, single-breasted sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44. Price..

A NICE SUIT AT $8.50—Fine English cloths in Saxopy finished tweed ef 
feqts ; dark brown with red and black stripe, tand dark gray wi h green n 
red stripe. Single-breasted coat with fashionable semi-square fronts n 
broad -lapels. Well lined. Price............ft............ ; JL.

HIGH GRADE SUITS—Of choice imported We^t of England worsteds, plain 
and mill finished effects ; new colorings of olive, gray and brown, neat striped 4 J? AA 
designs. Fashionable three-button single-breasted sa£que cut. Choicest I VeUU 
linings. Price .

7.50TONGB AND
trie light, «team 

3. Ç. Brady. i
QUEEN AND 
. ’Special week. t

PARTLY HAND-TAILORED SUITS—Stylish saeque shape with vents in 16.50, 
back and broad lapels. Hand-worked buttonholes; hand-padded and felled 
collars. In latest browns, greys and olives, j Best fining and trimmings.
Prices ... !.....!.................. L........

8.50QUEEN AND 
tes $1.60 and ff
ed. ■* ' 18.00 and I»\
’ADINA AND 
John Lattlmer. 20.00

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS—Black ançl Ojxford gray cheviot cloth. Cut 
46 inches long, Chesterfield style. Vejvet collar. Italian cloth, lining. - fi Ql]

j ! ] , i.
ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS—Imported cloth in ne^ Fall patterns; dark 
brown mixed with colored thread stripe, and black ground mixed with green 

„ and Celtic black stripe. Thrèe-button single - breasted saeque coat with 
broad lapels. Fine twilled Italian lining. Price ..............*.........................ft ....
BLACK MELTON OVERCOATS—Imported heavyweight cloth. Chesterfield 
style, 46 inches long. Velvet collar. Twilled Italian lining. Extrà value at

je 1 i
DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT—Three-button saieque style with long lapels. _ _
Dark brown ground with Celtic stripes of black and brown; also light brown Q Kfi 
'ground with brown stripe. Twilled Italian cloth lining. Price....................... DbVw

OUR STYLISH $10.00 SUIT—Three-button, long lapel saeque shape. In
with gold and red stripe, and I 4 A AA 

Nicely tailored. Lined with ‘ | UeUU

«9
1>

\LIST — HTOM- 
Idneyg, urinary 
il dl.order* men 
tst-street. near

/ ad?

Price :a
Saxony finished English tweed; dark brown 
olive ground with old gold thread stripe.
Italian cloth. Price..............-t............ ..................

OUR $15 WINTER OVERCOAT—Heavy Winter-weight' Oxford gray che- 
viot cloths or black English melton. Hand-padded and hand-felled collars ; -1 R QQ 
buttonholes hand-worked. Bluff edge lapels. Velvet collar. Price......... .... * Vb W

12.50ST, DISEASES 
treet. »
TV. MASSAGE, 

K. Johnston, 
id Blour. Phona

.;

112.50“5f
tarage,

nd cartage 
pianos 

tored by ex- 
tlsfactlon guar- 
e. 429 Spadlna-

yle and
i

/

200 WINTER OVERCOATS FOR SPECIAL CLEARANCE SATURDAY«•
UTURB AND 
single furniture 
st and moat re- 
re and Cartage^

I

All are this season’s goods, and there’s big price-saving on* every coat. He^vy winter-weight BLACK meltons, 
beavers and Kersey cloths. Cut 46 inches long, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with long broad lapels and vent in 

back. Velvet collar ; heavy twilled Italian cloth body lining ; striped Glassade sleeve lining. Sizes 34 to 44 chest 
measure. This extraordinary clear-out price. Each
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Baseball TurfWorld’s Series 
Averages Athletics Run, Trot 

and Pace
McMaster
Games

J
R✓

T

_NOTE AND COMMENT stnt is tniHFioi
IF M'MISTER IIKS Reards in Series Prove

Cubs Outplayed Tigers
.

il ..cz-*"-

v

L> ii-fra
' ?:t

p Aéi

Slowly but surely Canada's national 
Unie Is spreading to all Important cen
tres. So Important has lacrosse become in 
Chicago, that the league final between 
the Shamrocks and Calumets requires an 
expert referee. Fred C. Waghorne. whose 
faîne as an official arbiter Is not confined 
tiyriils own country, Is the selection. He 
starts west to-day, and will officiate In 
the game at Chicago on Saturday.

Sporting Editor World: Will you please 
Insert in your paper of to-morrow the 
following: "The Canadian racing associa
tions do not approve of such a meeting 
es is how being held by the York Riding 
et*d Driving Club, Dufferin Park, To- 
rqtito, a» being, In tlielr opinion, opposed 
tdi the true Interests of racing, and here-

l

■ ■
v: Th

! I
*1

lions
only
neat
was
Scott

Wins Me Naught Cup and Chan
cellor’s Medal—Hayden is 

Second,

m f
23 :Z

.

MONEY IN BASEBALL.: ■
Figures; in Batting, Fielding and 

Base Running Favor Chicago- 
Chance Leads A!1 Hitters, )

m Til■ ir*.erri
trick
barri

y:-1 New York Giants Pull Down
ot $200,000—Some Figures,

ÉHg 1 AJ ” At *
■f

a Pro*

>PThe annual McMaster field day was 
held yesterday on Varsity Field before a 
good-sized crowd, the proceedings being 
enlivened by a scrap between the Presides 
and Sophs., the former getting the best 
of it.

; aeco
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—New York, *|—

pen.
the$ <.

Ththo they lost the National League 
nant, won in the receipts’ league. New 
York's profits for the year are in the 
neighborhood of *200,000—the biggest clean, 
up ever made by a chib in the big league*

There was only one day when the at
tendance got near the 1003 mark, that data 
being Aug. 6, when Cincinnati, against 
their wishes were compelled to play a 
game started long after the schedule time.
Then It rained until 3.30 and the field 
was thoroly soaked.

Thru the gates of the Polo Grounds 
this year tltere passed some 764,000 en
thusiastic fans, who, before getting past 
the argus-eyed ticket-takers, settled at 
the box office.

The average paid attendance per day at 
the Polo Grounds was almost 11.000, thin 
figure being based on conservative esti
mates. There were seventy actual play, 
lng days, the biggest crowd of the year 
being the one which assembled Friday,
Sept. 18, to watch the double-header with 
Pittsburg. According to Secretary -will 
Locke of the Pittsburg Club, he was paid 
for almost 30,000 admissions on that: day. '.;i 
Ten other turnouts were well past the 
W.liOO notch. Only once did an eastern 
club draw one of these financial plums.
The others went to the westerners, Chi. 
cago getting more than Its share, viz., ! ? 
seven. The Plttsburgs twice attracted 
over 20,000 enthusiasts to the Brush stad
ium.

Chicago on eleven afternoons shared the 
receipts of 215.000 settling citizens. The 
Plttsburgs came next in point of attrac- ! 'ï 
tlveness and prosperity. They showed 
here eleven time» and split up the coin 
of 163,000 fans who ' were anxious to see 
their craft turn turtle. The other clubs 
were not so fortunate as the visitors from 

west. Brooklyn played at the Polo- 
Grounds before 101.000 fans; Cincinnati, 
before 100,000; St. Louis, before 67,500; Bos
ton, before the same number, and Phila
delphia, before 61,000.

X Records; of the batting and fielding aver
ages of the Chicago and Detroit clubs, 
made during the World’s championship 
scries thit ended Wednesday, show that 

the Cubs won > their victory * over the 
Tigers on their merits. The Cubs outbat- 
ted the!

heres Cctm Maid
Brl

from
Wher
•ways
other

SX-by call the attention of owners, trainers, 
Jockeys and all officials connected there
with to their first expression of opinion 
Iil this matter.”
, W. P. Fraser.-
Secretary Canadian Racing Associations.
Toronto, Oct. 16.

W. Scott, of '09, with 20 points, won the 
McNaught Cup and Chancellors’ medal, 
while W. J. Hayden of ’09, with 1L points, 
won the first Association medal,' and H. 
F. Veals of TO, with IS points, won the 
second Association medal.

The feature of the meet was the reduc
ing of the mile record of 6.14 to 6.08 by 
J- G. Chadwick of '09.

—100 Yards—
First heat—W. A. Scott, 1; C. 8. Robert

son, 2. Time 11 seconds.
Second heat—G. W. Da 

2. Time 11 3-5 seconds
Filial—W. A. Scott. '09, i;’J. Leckle, 2; L. 

W. Dales, ’ll, 3. Time 11 seconds.
—Half-Mile—

W. J. Hayden, ’09, I; C. N. Curtis, TO, 
2; J. G. Chadwick, TO, 3. Time 2.13 3-5.

-220 Yards—
W. A. Scott, ’09, 1; J. Leckle 2; J. T. 

Cowan, TO, 3. Time 24 2-5 seconds.
—Mile Run—

J. G. Chadwick, ’09. 1; W. J. Hayden, 
'll, 2; Bryce, 3. Time 5'^riin. 2 3-6 

—Putting 16-lb. Shot—
’ H. F. Veals, TO, 1; W. E. Hodgson, TO, 
2; C, R. Robertson, TO 3. Distancé 30 
ft. 6 in.

8S

LÀ
Fj-opponents by .281 per cent, to 
c^nt. They made twice as many

Sta
HI .209 per

sacrifice [hits and stole three times as 
many bakes as the Tigers did.

Following is the record of the games 
played:

Oct. 10, at Detroit—Chicago, 10 runs, 11 
hits. 2 error»; Detroit, 6 runs, 11 hits, 
4 errors, Batteries — Reulbach; Over-
Snd SchXtand KUng: Kmlan’ SunSn

the GI
: Has

irare 
out t 
a heat 
nowh

:
“When spoken to last night, Mr. Fraser 

\\ipuld not further elucidate on the mat
ter. The Canadian racing associations, 
comprising representatives from the On
tario Jockey Club, Montreal. Hamilton, 
Windsor, and Niagara, held a meeting 
In Toronto during the last Woodbine 
races, or before the present Pufferln 
Park meet was spoken of. At Hamilton, 
on the announcement of the York Club 
program, a plan of campaign was evi
dently decided upon, which culminated 
yêsterday in the issuing of the above.

It can hardly be denied that race meet
ings like the present must In jute the 
game to a certain extent, but whether to 
an irreparable degree remains to be seen. 
However, the manifesto plainly shows 
that somebody has fears. ~r

The weakness in race meets is that a 
Tot of speculators lose more money than 
they can afford, causing countless hard
ships in homes, and until the pari-mutuel 

f. system of betting is adopted and the 
bookmaker eliminated ), altogether, horse 
races on any kind of track will remain 
>pen to fair criticism.

Undoubtedly the meetings were never 
better conducted in Canada than In 1938, 
and when an inroad is threatened thru 
the velvety, field "Mt is the time for the 
Canadian association to play its card.

In reference to the notice sent out by 
Mr. Fraser, Secreeary Baker of the 
York Riding and Driving Club said that 
as there was really nothing In the notice, 
except a veiled threat, he had nothing to> 
say, except that the present meeting at 
Dufferin Park would go op as advertised.

Harry Stone, the star steeplechase 
jockey, is back at the Belmont track. He 
is telling that the hedges at Woodbine 
Park are the stiffest in the country.

And so Governor Hughes is slated for 
defeat in New York State, according to' 
the betting barometer. The New’ York 
Sun said yesterday: *‘A1 Smith, the vet
eran sporting man, made a bet of S-'OuO 
against $1400 on Chauler at the track 
yesterday, the Hughes end being taken 
by a man named I. Pappenheim. This is 
One of the first wagers made on the state 
election at odds of 10 to 7.”

Ill
m -f I K1: pèd t 

Ilona 
Btar

■ ' | •
ales, 1; J. Leckle, era

|| fi:9e1’,11' at Chicago—Chicago, 6 run», 7 
hits, 1 error; Detroit, 1 run, 4 hit», 1 
error. Batteries-Overall and Kllng;Dono- 
van and Schmidt.

O'*. 12, at Chicago—Detroit, 3 runs, 13 
hit», 3 errors; Chicago, 3 runs, 7 hit», no 
errors. Batteries—Mullin and Thomas; 
Pfeister, Reulbach and Kllng.

Oct. 13, at Detroit—Chicago, 3 runs, 11 
% no errors; Detroit, no runs, 4 hits, 
errors; Batteries-Brown and Kllng; 

Summers,; Winter and Schmidt.
Oct. 14, at Detroit—Chicago, 2 runs, 10 

hits, no errors; Detroit, no runs 3 hits, 
no errors, Batteries-Overall and Kllng; 
Donovan and Schmidt.

following are the batting and fielding 
averages pf the teams in the series: 

Chicago Batting.
Players & pos’n. Games. P.O A. E. P.C. 

Chance J.......
Schiilte j.............

overau";.3 « 210
Hoffman .....................6 19 6 0 2
Sheekard .....................5 - 20 5 0 1
Tinker ...J.......................5 17 4 0 3
KMng ....................,...5 17 4 10
Stelnfeldti............... ....6 11 4 3 1
Reulbach ....................2 8 0 0 0
Brown ...L.....................2 4 0 0 0 .033
Pfeister ........... 1 -, 2 0 0 3 .000
Howard........................l l o 0 0 .000

Home run—Tinker. Three-base hits — 
Schulte, Hoffman. Two-base hits—Shecfc- 
ard 2, Kllng. Evers.
/ Chicago Fielding.
•Players & pos’n. Games. P.O. A. E. P.C.

Sheekard. If................... . 5
Evers, 3»...............
Schulte, iff..............
Hoffman, ;cf...........
Kllng. c. ;...........,.
Reulbach,: p.
Overall, pi
Chance, 1)3. .........
Tinker, ~ss................
Steirifeldt, 3b. ...
Brown, p,
Pfeister. p.
Howard, ef

1
». I

ters,
G lias]
King
Trinl
Shau
King

i

m :
Ti

■
n.hits
NEno to-dasecs. Ill

cap
Falcfl
drive
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Sla
—Broad Jump— . I

W. A. Scott, ’09, 1; L. W. Dales, ’1U 
2: W. J. Hayden, ’09. 3. Distance 18 ft. 
414 in. .

—Throwing 16-lb. Hammer—
H. F. Veals, TO, 1; W. G. Steves, Then*. 

2;^C. S. Robertson. TO, 3. Distance 74 ft.

S-yeai
over

My
Bleep

Th
5 19 9 0 4 .474 ton,

day.....5 18
....5 20

7 2 »„ .#9
7 13 .'A3 FI-, CHAMPION PACER OF THE YEAR

The Eel. After His Victory at Columbus. With the Floral Decoration; His Driver. Dan McEwan of London Ont 
and Owner Frank Entricken of Tavistock, and the Latter’s Daughter.

—Pole Vault—
W. J. Hayden, ’09, 1; L. W. Dales, ’ll, 

2; E. E. Sayles. TO, 3. Height 9 (t. 3 in. 
—High Jump—

W. G. Ramage, ’ll, 1; L. McCrlmmon, 
11. 2; G. A. Detlor, ’09, 3. Height 5 ft. IV,

furl.333
1. C.310- the
2. S.250

.235
Tim

Eschs
ran.

.215

.183
/

in. .000; SE-440 Yards— 
w. A. Scott. ’09, 1; C. N. Curtis TO, 2; 

L. W. Dales, ’ll, 3. Time 56 3-5 sec. 
—Throwing Discus—

DEATH OF $100,000 STALLION Norwich Beats Crystal Palace.
N, Oct. 16.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 
to-day’s game In the Southern 
as: Norwich, 2; Crystal Palace,0.FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN $

Dominions won two games from the 
Stanleys in the Toronto League last 
night, Bill Seager being high with 697 
Scores:

Dominions—
Seager- .....................................
J. Whaley ....................;[...
Booth .................
Chantier 
B. Whaley ....

Totals .............
Stanleys—

Anglin ................
Stoneburg ....
Galloway
McBride ..........
Ely .......................

Totals...............

brool
6-yea
abou'

LON
result
LeaguegPerth Is Vnlnsured and a Complete 

Loss to His Owner In France.C. S. Robertson. TO, 1; H. F. Veals '10, 
2; Tedford 3. Distance 82 ft. ■

!■ —Hurdle Race—

L
2. PHandicap for Harness Horses.

A feature of tlje York Riding and Driv- 
iug Club’s Saturday afternoon program 
at Dufferin Park will be the handicap for' 
harness horses in a dash at lti miles. 
This means that the horses will go from 
a standing start, which will be from the , 
back stretch. The scratch horses will be 
at the quarter pole, and the others will 
be on marks back of that, 
pacer, John McEwen, will

8. FThe famous French horse Perth (he 
was known as Perth HI. in England), 
died at the Nonant-le-Pln Stud in France 
on Monday, of last week of rapid conges
tion of tire lungs. The loss to his owner, 
M. Caillault, and to French breeding Is* 
Irreparable.

g-£YSXM r
—Team Race-

Year TO, I; year '09. 2: year 'll, 3
Year Standing.

Tim
'Iîa°kwen.1 142 142r«2

Rntien ................................... 97—294
Ruston ..................................... ... 115 121— 236

Totals .........................’.... 550 593 597—1743
^ . —On Dominion Alleys—
Royals 12 3 T’l.

S’ ÿn*t ............................  161 169 167- 500
G. Cashmore ................  132 155 181- 468
F lS?SLi—V............  113 155 133-403
E. Sutherland ................... 207 184 197— 588
G. Capps ..........................  183 166 144— 493

^otal.s ........ .......................... £01 829 822—2452
Usgoodes— ï 2 q T’l

HUherSOn .............Ml 146 156— 463

H. Williams ......................... 154 191 150- 498
9’ ^eIls ;.............-,.......... 133 110 175- 448
G. Stewart ......... jgj 174- 473

TH20 see 7 10 .1000
. 5 5 21 0 .1000

.. 5 3 0 0

.. 5 10 2 0 TOO)

.. 5 33 5 0 .1000

.. 2 0 9 0 TOGO
.. 2 0 3 0 .1000

fillies 
• 1. St100) 2. )1 3 T’l. 

187 183 -227— 597
162 146 166- 464
129 145 147— 421
170 187 131— 488

. 158 142 137— 437

21— Year '09 ....
2— Year TO ....
3— Year ’ll ....
4— Year T2 ....
5— Theol .............

..........  47 pplnts.
.. 49 points. 
... 17 point» 
.. 0 points. 

...... 4 points.

Ti
FOt 

cap. fX.■ Nat Ray’s
, .. 1^1, travel the

greatest distance, 7400 feèt. with Grade 
Pointer, his nearest competitor, going 
7280 feet. The scratch horses, Emma L., !
Mechanic and Nettle Stfer, travel 6600 feet. 
There are three trotters named to start, 
Archie, on the 6920 foot mark, and King 
Bryson and Fritz Bingen each on the 
6960 foot mark. The race will be an Inno
vation, and If it proves a success other 
races of the kind will' be put on for har
ness horses. ,

The; horses named to start, • together 
with their handicaps, are as follows:

Scratch—Emma L., Nettle Star and Me
chanic. !

120 feet-Joe j Allen, Honest Billy and 
Guesie Scott. 1

200 feet—Planet and Prairie Oyster.
24U feet—Stroud and Hazel Belle.
320 feet—Archie.
360 feet—King Bryson, Frl*« Rlngen and 

Stonewall.
440 feet—Walter S.
680 feet—Grade Pointer.
800 feet—John McEwen.

1...J 5 64 1 1
5 9 IS. 1 ;

.5 4 11 1 ’ 

.10 0 0
.........10 0 0

........._4... 10 0 0
Detroit Batting.

Games. A.B. R. IB. S.H. Pc. 
,. 2 4 0 2 0 0 .500
.. 5 19 3 7 1 1 .368
• 1 3 1 1 0 0 .333

.. 5 20 2 5 0 0 . 250
6 21 2 5 0 0 ,2’8

............... 5 18 2 4 0 1 .222

...........5 19 3 4 0 1 .211
........... 2 8 0 1 0 0 .200
........... 2 6 110 0
.......... S’ 16 0 2
........... 3 9 0 1
.......... 4 14 0- 1
..........  10 0 0
...... 3 2 10
..........  2 0 0 0
...... 2 400

Two-base hits—Downs, Thomas, Cobb, 
Crawford, i McIntyre..

.935Perth,- who was 12 years old, was not 
insured, and his owner recently declined 
an offer of £20,000' made for the horse by 
the Hungarian government, Perth not to 
be delivered up until the end of next 
season.

Perth (War Dance! -Primrose Darn’d 
was a great performer on the flat, but 
his wonderful success at the stud dur
ing the last two seasons made him even 
more famous. Not only have several of 
his better-known descendants—such as 
the three-year-olds Northeast .Sauge 
Pourpree, and Magellan, and King James 
Go to Bed Sourdine, etc.,-won big sums 
on the turf, but Perth has also been con-’ 
splcuous for the exceptional number of 
winners he has sired. This season, for 
instance, horses of two, three, four five 
end six years old.-aIl sired by him— have 
won races.

Foaled lnUS96 at M. Maurice Eplirusst’s 
H »d;fnrm. eith was S0ld P> M. Caillault 
for £1100W nS year at the Deauville

He had many notable victories as a 3- 
) ear-o d, but only ran twice as a four-
ena'V’m 'Vln,hlng ths Prix du Cadran 
and falling when starting.a hot favorite
It wasAhrltl P°ld Cup’ won hy Merman! 
It vias his last race. in» winnings 
amounted to over £30 C00 V lg

Last year he iieaded the list of win
ning sires In I ranee with £24,500, 30 of his 
them ThS 'V,nn,lngt.,54 races' between 
SuocessfTil * hi! . he hPpn even more 
ei(rai-edfneairiySf40,0Odeny havlng alrea^

2. F.960 Tim.938r. Point to Point Race» Saturday.
Entries for the. Toronto. Hunt point-to- 

polnt races on Saturday. Oct. 17. on Mun- 
ro s farm, at the Halfway House, King- 
ston-road (no admission—everyone wel
come):

Novice race—Twilight, Hugh Wilson.; 
Jimmy Bell. K. R, Marshall;- Duchess, 
G. W. Beardmore;
Mellor.

Proctor Cup (handicap)—Dramatist, 152. 
K. R. Marshall; Heather Belle. 175. Alfred 
Rogers; Finn McCool. 171. John Rogers; 
Major, 147, Dr. Temple; Sir Jussuf, 153, 
R. It. Hodgson; Capt. Tanplay, 150 J. C. 
Palmer; Viking. 153, R. R. Scheibe"; Buf- 
fei, 151, E. Philips. ±

Farmers'

Fib.000............ 806 803 798-2407
12 3 T’l.

..........  173 158 14)- 48)
'........... 183 172 180- 575
...... 121 , 152 134— 4Ü7
........... 137 133 182- 452
.....i 12J 175 167- 425

1. H.0)0 2. B.003 3. G 
Tim 
SIX 

lng, 6

Players. 
Thomas 
Cobb 
Mullin .. 
O’Leary 
Crawford 
McIntyre 
Rossman 
Summers 
Downs ., 
Schaefer 
Coughlin 
Schmidt 
Killian .. 
Jones ... 
Winter . 
Donovan

Mordecat Brown winds up as the greatest 
pitcher of the year, and as he has only 
thiee fingers, the question naturally 
arises. What would he have accomplished 
with four?

1. N
2. C
3. B 
Tim

Foxglove,. James 737 760 812-2299

Frank Chance still harbors resentment 
for his treatment in New York. After 
Chicago had won the deciding game in 
Detroit, the leader of the Cubs said:

"What’s more, the Tigers, individually 
. and as a team, are the finest lot t have 

•ver met. They are gentlemen, and 
r never once during the f lve games of the 

series just closed did one hasty word pass 
between the two teams. I can't help, also, 
but give you my hand when I say that 
Detroit, as a ball town, is a little dandy. 
The fans are sportsmen, the contrast be
tween it and New York is as vivid in 
my mind as day and night. Thev give 
visiting players credit and' take their de
feats like sportsmen.”

High Pork Golfers Beat Galt.
The High Park Golf Club played their 

return match with the Galt Golf Club at 
•their links
which resulted as follows 
-•■Gait- 
Dr. Buchanan..
,T. C. .Turnbull..
T. T. Altken....
J. Edwards........

j < ’ol. Oliver..........
] IfljO. McCulloch... 0 B„ L, Anderson .. 1 
C.E.Warnock..,.. l R. a. Donald .... 0
'/McGregor............ ft Dr. Mallorv ....

W. Philip.................... o O M. Sha'dbolt .. 1
Dr. Dakin......................0 H. G. McLeod ... 1
Dr. Wardlaw............ ft D. E. Hogg
Dr. Vardon................  0 J. J. Blumberg .. 1
Glossby...........................0 Russell

.... 4 Total .

Millinery Win Two Game».
Millinery won 

Philip Carey In the Z_
League last night. Scores :

Philip Carey—
Cole .......................
Young .....................
Duthle ...................
Dewar ...................
Rowell ............ ..

Totals .........
Millinery—

McKenzie ...........
White ............
Litster ...................
McKinley ............
McDonald ...........

Totals ........

Black
Totals .................

Victorias—
Anderson .............
McKeown ...7...
Davey ...................
Flood .......................
Allen ..................

/two games from the 
Business Men’s

754 739 823—2316
—On C.B.C. Alleys— 167 1,0’1 2 3T’l.

..........  192 139 179— 510

...... 151 152 1C6— 468
■ 154 133 142— 429
.....; 144 104 130- 378
..........  201 178 170- 549

1 0 .125
0 0 .111
0 0 ’.071
0 0
0 0 .000
0 0 .000
1 1

great 
las» ï 
first 1 
The 1 
Kuffoi 
The li

1 3 T’l. 
.... 13d 157 154— 441
.... 141 153 144— 438
.... 150 160 157— 467
.... 156 136 183- 421
.... 121 129 148- 398

20 "

race. 1 mile flat—Post entries. 
Van Dolsser Cup—254 miles.
Punch Bowl Scurry, P,4 miles—Post 

tries. *
Mtnto Cup (presented by the staff of 

the Earl of Minto), 4 miles—Norseman, 
Frank Proctor; Heather Belle, Alfred 
Rogers; Buffer, E. Philips ; Viking. R. R. 
bcheibe; Major. Dr. Temple; Sir JUssuf, 
iP- R. Hodgson; Phlox. S. F. Smith!

The following interesting event has been 
added, the Punch-bowl Scurrv Stéeple- 
chase, for riders that have 
a prize, horses to be qualified hunters and 
to carry 168 lbs. ; thorobreds to carty 25 
lbs. extra ; riders that have never started 
in a race allowed 10 lbs. : about 1V4 Allies, 
no part of which shall haVe a space f*r 
flat racing exceeding one-eighth mile; 
jumps not to exceed 3 ft. in height and 
to be laid out so that the test will be 
the horse and rider’s ability to negotiate 
a cramped ln-and-out course; post en
tries accepted.

000

en-■ 000
..............  £42 706 783-2334

1 2 3 T’l
............... 174 164 130- 4JS
............. 111 151 114— 376
............. 189 153 155— 497
.............. 153 , 161 160- 474
............... 159 168 167- 494

theTotals .........
Aberdeens— 

F. Mansell ..
Spencer ...........
C. Neal ......
B. Miller ....
W. Mansell .

Totals ...........

sales
from 
from 1 
cf th. 
Overt! 
mile, 
the ei

697 734 736-2167
3 T’l. 

.... 148 181 156— 4S4

.... 131 140 186- 457

.... 153 129 145- 427

.... 126 137 150- 413
.... 195 132 183- 616

.... 753 719 825^-2297

1 1 2 Detroit Fielding.
Players & pos’n. Games. P.O. E. A. P.C

Crawford, cf...............;.... 5 16 0 .1000
gobb.rf.  ..................... .. 5^4 0 .11)00
Schmidt, ...................... IP 0 JO»
Killian, p. ..................... 1 * 0 .1000
Mullin, p...................... .*..... 1 0 .1000
Summers, p‘. ........... ..... 2 0 .10)0
Thomas, q. .
Rossman, lb.
Schaefer ib.-3b. ...J.
O'Leary, ss........................
Coughlin, '3b................  „
Mclptyre. ;lf.....................!... 5 to
Downs 2b. .
Donovan, p. i
Jones, cf. i....................... !.. 2
Winter, p.|.................... .. 2 0

Club Batting.
Clubs. (lames. B. R. IB.

Chicago 5 • 67 . 24 48 8 ]«
Detroit 5 163 15 34

The paid; admissions for the 
were 62.232.- and the receiuts totaled $91]- 
976. as cordpared'with $101.000 for the 1)07 
series.

The players share only In the receipts 
of the first four ,games. Chicago’s (Share 
of the placers’ money is *27.609.11 giving 
each of th $ twenty-one men sharing *1.1- 
317.58. Thé Detroit club’s share is $18,- 
446.ftS. each of the twenty-one players 
getting $87109

Soccer Notes. x
The old rivals—Little York and Alt 

Saints—mefet again Saturday afteriioon at 
Sunlight Park. T’he big game of the 
son Is sure to fiutjtt 
teams are In th<r

even 
favor 
esty t 
Mage 
lng V 
men 
the r 
them 
or the 
Bumri

sea»
ct a large crowd. Both 
pink of condition and 

eager for a victory. They are very evenly 
matched, but so far the Saints have never 
been able to beat the great defence of 
Little York. This year, however, All 
Saints feel confident they can turn the 
tiaoles on the Ontario champions. Aj 
first-class exhibitlbn of the soccer game 
is sure to result. Come with the crowd 
and enjoy a big afternoon’s sport—two 
games for the one admission. First game 
called for 2.30; big game for 4 o’clock.

Royal Hearts will meet at the cornel! 
of Bloor and Avenue-road.

Lancashires will play British United in 
a league game at Stanley Barracks Sat- 

?lck"°£Lat 145 P-m. Referee J. 
Buckingham. The following players are 
requested to meet at the Barracks at 3.16 
”harP"n D^dyx„H1'ton’ Acton. Freeman.

t> H i A f0Jd’ ~ Hlckey, Masding, 
Jones’ R' Af°rd’ Clarkp> Ellis, Cook,

t I- Toronto E. District League, in- 
( e division, the Friends Adulte 

v°«tP»rl<: at Exhibition grounds on 
SiSy,8 3 mm- Friends’ team will he 
wctt* fu0m Parsonson. Greaves. Whit- 

MItehener. Cowllshaw. Curtis. Pol- 
Sea ■ P Rrl„R^:S’ Standing. Fisher, 
ed fr, .,A11 Players are requests
ea to be on hand early.

never won 786 797 726-2309
: 11

C. B. C. League.
In the Canadian Bowling League the 

Beachers won two out of three from' the 
B.B.G. Colts: Score:

Beachers—
Goody ...........
Turner ........
Spanner ...
Case! .............
Punnett .............!...

Totals ............. ;.
B.B.C. Colts—

T. Stegman ............
Armstrong ............
Harbrtdge .............
Martin .......................
Williams .................

on the Lake Shore-road 2 0 1000
Class B City Result».

4,1 the Class B City League last nlglit, 
•Royal Riverdales won three from Royal 
Giants Brunswick B. two from Junction 
Colts Orr Bros, three from Lunchers, 
Royals B two from Osgoodes and Vic
torias two from Aberdeens. The ! 
of the night was Brunswlcks’ last game 
when they rolled an even 900. Scores:

_ —On Royal Alleys—
Royal Riverdales—

C Rae ............
Padley ............
Vick ........
Entwhlstle ..
Fashby ......

Totals

< 1 .981
High Park—

.. 1 D. A. Brebner .... ft 
.. 1 H
.. 0 H. M. Wetherald 
.. -1 N. M. McLeod ..
.. 0 W. F. Plant ....

6 9
5 7
<1 3

1 .962
1 .950 ,12 3 T’l.

113 135- 391
133 155- 451
129 206— 491
174 168— 515
114 < 150- 384

663 815-2232
1 2 3 T’l!

160 163 176—i 595
........ 119 166 142— 417
........  155 139 178— 472
......... 140 135 124— 399
h)1.. 138 167 183— 488

^°tals ........ ’•................«v.-r712 766 803—2281

Bawling Games To-Night. I Z
In the dîeeZ111? u re ,tha- games scheduled 
in the different bowling leagues to-night • 

_ -Toronto—
Canadas v. Queen City.

—Business— 
v.^Toronto , Engraving.

Bird Bros, at Aquatics!"
Wnverleys at Royal Colts.
Woodbines at Brunswick C 
Royal Giants at Royal Rlverdaleg 

—Central—
Canadas k. Aberdeens 
.. , ,, —C.B.L.—
Adelaides v. AutomobPislg

Donald ...0 1 .641i
l 1 ÎN flROBINETTE IVIEET^G.

Senator JalTray Preside, and 
Galaxy on the Program.

0 2 2 
2 1

9ft)1 FI
80)1 1 1. A 

Put.
2. B 

and <
3. D 

to 5
Tim

feature « 0 00
There’s 0 .000

1 1 W. R. Brock'. Field Day.
Saturday will be a great day at Exhlbl- , A largely attended Robinette meet- 

tlon Park, when the star perforipers of was held In St George’s Hall fi—, 
the Brock Company staff do their stunts, street, last night. Senator Jaffra’v 
Everything Is in apple-pie order, and all siding. Among those tv, ^
that Is needed is fine weather. Some of were S Jaeob^ KC@ t” , platform 
the selections have been scratched, but t, Cohen of vr' Kalman and
the balance loplc good enough to land. enT Of Montreal. L. Levlnsky. L.
Will Jay Conway Is doing miles at a A®.,1!.’ 'Stein, I. Cooper, L. Gurof- 
10-mlnute clip, and his hanfifep has been SKy’ Haney, J. Heamovlty, L. Sing- 
shortened. Edward Bonnell Is still favor- er and J. Cohen.
Ite for/the fat men’s race, and if Ernie S. Jacobs set forth the immieratiori 
Lye and Jim Grelg are In shape the place policy of the government at length 
money will be close picking?; Richard At this Juncture Mr Robinette arrived 
Crawford and Josef Hamilton throw- and was herald Jri. Hobl9etta arrived 
lng the weight some. Haim»y Is over- cheer’ng whh h 1=?/1*1# outburst of 
trained, and lias scratched in the sprint, —1 '}!.lc" lasted for over five 
but Parrett and John Harriss will make minutes after which he spoke briefly 
it lively. Remember the first event is ancI retired, having 
called at 2.30 sliarp and not 2.45. so be on meeting, 
the Job everybody. The speech of the evening was de-

... - . . .. llvered by Loùis Gurofsky. - who spoke
The Ottawa Football Club has been government”" comrasted^’with^ thrfT

notified bv President Molson of the In- prior to 1896 Ho „i-,,r!d ,T‘th 4 , 
tcrprovlncia! Union of the receipt of a Phiman (n £h the work*
rornmunioation from President St.irk of ln r ■ cl°thingr Industry during
the C.A.A.U.. enquiring as to the stand- î."e Conse?vatlve regime, working 05 
imr of Jack Ryan of theOttaxvas » Pre- hours a week for $2 per dav, in a sweat 
sident Molson had replied that the Inter- shop, and .going around hungry half 
provincial Rugbv Union tyss In posses- j the time off account of scarcity of 
Sion of the affidavit required by that work, and the same industry to-dav 
body. Signed by Ryan and endorsed by in government-regulftcd factnrS 
the Ottawa Club, to the ’effect t(iat the where « cmrid^irThT1 a factorle"-
P layer had never accepted money foir Ms withT,,;8, i"»" could ,do hjs days work 
services In any sport and that under the Wlth0ut even removing his collar and 
circumstances the union must aecppt make from *3 to $5 per day. 
this as satisfactory. His remarks. were punctuated with

If any further action is to he taken in constant-cheering as a number of men 
Rvans ease it must b* by-the C.A.A.U. in the audieneer had worked with him 
under' Us nwn Icnri?r°u .Unlon !" In the sweat shops he spoke of.
Ryan as an amateur °Und t0 a^COpt Short speeches w-ere made by Lou id

Singer, Louis Levinsky and J. Hiamo- 
Vltz.

S B. Pe1 3 T’l.
... 136 163 136— 448
... 2)6 101 157— 461

154 174 181— 6.9
144 181 166— 493
142 110 129— 381

-
L’81

1 3 5 .209
five, games SE1\ 1. B

End 1. Total.. 9 2. M
■......................... .. 782

Royal G4antn— 1
McFaflane ..
b’ortescue.........
Smith ...............
Howard ..........
Reynolds ..........

736 769—2287
3 T’l.

....... 152 126 127— 407

........ 148 148 144— 440
123 137 110- 370
1S6 . 191 181— 561
117 129 117— 354

to 5Montreal Hockey Talk.
' MONTREAL. Oct. 15.—The annual talk 
fit .the application of a Frépeli-Canadlan 
professional

3.2
1. 8 t 

Tim 
Vany, 
lalre, 
Dearl 
THI

team to theh Eastern Cana- 
$ dlan Hockey League -is on a train. I

^Tiic talk of Montreal and Victorias try
ing to form an amateur league has given 
rise to’considerable comment , but the gei>- 
pral opinion is that there is 

i money in

:
1

Australians Win Again.
NDOk, Oct. 15.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
y games to-dav resulted:

Australians 15*. Neath and Abera- 
von 0. | f ;

Eastern Counties 24, Kent 7.
Midland*

Earl Watson and (Edward Dunford of 
Mindsor. aped 14. are in custody at Ho
boken. N.Y|.. penniless. Watson will be 
returned, but Dunford la an orphan and 
not In demand.

Totals 726 722 712-2160 1.Underwoodsnot enough 
such a game to pay the rink -On CutU Alleys*- 

Brunswick B — l
Nell .....................!..........•?.... 155
Hartman .
Bacon ........
Mackle ....
Vodden ...

cut.
to attend another 2 3 T’l. 

172 155- 482
••••*............... 149 117 208- 474
•••••............... 166 158 174— 494
.................  116 142 175— 433
....................... 151 171 188- 610

• expenses.
The hockey-going public, It is argued 

; are willing only to pay to see hockey of 
toe best, and hockey of tile best seems to 
be. tlie brand put up by the professional 

1 teams. The public are not interested in 
mediocre hockey, as has been abundantly 
instanced in the—past two seasons.

Roeednle Play Lamhton Saturday.
« ahd Rosedale golfers-’will play
Rrfseda?Iyr.m?l5h P Lsmbton to-morrot^ 
Rosedale golfes desirous of having thele 
clut>s to Lamhton can have same

n* ,hpy le»ve them at the RoœdalimlndedUîhifr.iday. nl,rht- Golfers are re! 
stlod the train leaves at 12.30, in«
stead of 1.30. as formerly.

23, East Midlands 13.

Totals .............
Junction Colts-

Mallaby ................
Peacock .................
Endie ........................
Newton ............
Wise .........................

.............  737 760 900—2393
- 12 3 T’l.
---------- 150 164 145— 409
........ 152 128 101— 381
.............  112 149 138— 399
.......... 133 199 131— 468
........ 137 170 131— 438

Lourfioat Win» at Slmeoe.
In -connection with the Haldlmand 

< ountv Fair yesterday, indoor games 
were held last night ln the rink at Slm
eoe. the feature being an aboriginal tliree- 
ïï f rnpe I’’’tween Tom Longboat and 
Illlton Green, with H. Dnekstader also 
starting. 4ftft ) ards ahead. ' Longboat took 
a cramp at two miles, blit after a ruh- 
dnwti came Out and won bv . .’;0) c ards 
with Green second. 5

Tljft eorreet score of thé Rennie-Forbes 
game on M ednesday was 14 to 10 in favo! 
of tlie former.-

nif'rn'mnw for George Stalling».
so^T^hi11!1 °°V la —Rrealdent Ban John- 

the American League will fight the 
appointment ,of George Stallings former
York° Cluba“aBer: 88 leader of the New 

the 'Hotel
Ksrr that

d™vs n? ri?th AStal(lh=s during8 the early 
oajs of the American League ’
do everything in his power to prevent

fersari’1-*S°nth ago The battle will be ^ge^be 
hind closed doors at the ! régulai winter 
neeting of the American League direct

tei°1SdWtrtirkefdurihgea,rdt1ofnthtomHft;

Stafnhe had no,t torgotten his von wl et 
Stallings was forced nut r>f +V.T , lien that he should never re-enter, f ea*ue,

Totals .......... 689 810 646-2154
‘—On Orr Bros. Alleys—

Orr Bros.- 1 2 3 T’l.
R. J. Orr ------7 177 130 137- 444
W- Orr ..................................... 122 174 119- 415
(.has. Orr ....................... ’lug 137
Arch.le "Orr ..
Alex. Orr ....

119— 425 
124 119 162— 403 
114 160 172— 446

and will

WATSON’S SCOTCHTotal», 
Lunchers—

Wolf ..............
Beamish ..

7<!G 720 709—2135
1 O-o T’l

133 118 .104— 255
114 112 133— 359

i

r !■ VERVILLH HAS OPPONENT.
6

ARCHAMBAULT MONTREAL. Oct. 15.—(Special.)— Al- 
tho the Labor candidate in Maison
neuve. A. Verville, has got rid of both 
his Conservative and Liberal oppo
nents. Fred. Villeneuve. ex-M. I,. A. 
in the Northwest Assembly, opened his 
campaign this evening and he states 
that he has 2000 names to his requisi
tion papers.

Mr. Villeneuve said He

Soccer Championship
LITTLE YORK vs. ALL SAINTS

Saturday, at Sunlight 
Park

Kick Off at 1 o’clock. Prelimin
ary Game at 2.30. -

<

THE TAILOR i
iV fEXPLOSION KILL£ SEVEN,

Just as good tnaterials and w rk, °U t C0St ,3° and *40 on King Street make. We have îocàted lp are pl!^ nt0 the narments we
customers the benefit of the !avi„^Pe?-Ses arc ll8rht’ and we give our 
vidual tailoring on every order ^ * Every garment Kuaranteed. Indi-

iswmoNz»
Blast Heard for

Injured,
was a sup

porter of La^nrier. but he appealed Tor- 
Conservative Votes on the ground that 
his father, the late Senator Villeneuve, 
was a good Tory.

FORT COLLINS, Col.. Oct. 1* ._ 
Seven men were killed and 23 Injured 
some fatally, as the result of a pre
mature explosion at the Ingleside ftae 
quarry; 18 miles from here^thls aftt!

The blast went off in the face 
men. Many of them 
feet, 
miles.

$30.00 Suits and 
$30.00 Overcoats p-yr-'v-hl$20.00 • Pointed a Revolver.

Victor Botsford, 376 Manning-avenue 
was arrested by Detective Mahonv 
last night charged with pointing - 
yolver at P C. William J. Miller on 
the night of Oct.. 12.

On that night the officer

SPEC?FIC

in this- *1 Per bottle. Sole agency" F}i'e *n Ahe Richards Soap Co. boiler
Schofields Drug Store, Eim St.... at Woodstock was nipped by the
Cor, TbIAULBY. Toronto. --------***• Bai," ^ a£°n Co. fire brigade at 3 o’clock

•■"ULux.-iuRONTO, W yesterday morning. Loss $500.

*20—If you pay more, you pay too 
pay enough—*20.

much. If you pay less, you don’t a re- o*l 10 
were hurled 200 
was heard for

AGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
" Mir.nr», n — I l i.i    The Archambault Tailoring Company

_2*9 VONQE STREET.

The explosioni
zn.tn n arrested J.
O Donohue as a disorderlv, when the 
others of the party set upon him and 
it is alleged, that Botsford pulled a 
weapon*

y ' 5McQAW & RUSSELL 
- Agents

I*
Tel. fll, 2647 Toronto r.i-
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DRC THISTLE IN 2 RAGES 
RUNS FIRST AND SECOND

ifS
ii

The World's Selections To-Dav's Entries The Why of the Slatece 4
BY C1NTAUR. ■1

; )To-Day at Dnflerln.
FIRST RACE, Class B.
Emma L., (J. Lamb).
Oussle Hal,, (R. J. McBride).
Sparkle (K. Scott).
Mechanic (F. .1. Ryan).
Madge W. (N. Vodden).
William C. (J. McDowell).
Honest Billy (F. Russell).
SECOND RACE. \ mile, selling:

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
136 Roos ...................107 139 Ormyr .109
13$ Sea .......................  99 133 B’k Hollday.109
134 Caltha ...............104 87 F’ntaln Tvee.112
135 Fantasia .. ..104

—Dufferin Park—
OusHte3HafACE“Emma L" Madee W- 

RACE-Caltha, Ormyr, Roos. 
THIRD RACE—Col. Zeb, Chlng Hare, 

Arvelght Leonard.
FOURTH RACE-Risk, Herman jiohn- 

ston, Revery.
G™HRen^^nce. LlUle *“nnle’ Left 

aloI;geHpo^tE-Klner ThlStle* Merry

Black Hawk Only Favorite to Win 
on Third Day at Dufferin — 

The Globe Repeats.
XV 7HEN you eee a Slate mark

Like this ——--------------- -
' T On a Shoe sole or /SÊÊ& Well enough,

Nor pqpr Shoes cheaply enough 
To meet the Specialist 
In either gracie!

* This is why
The Slate-mark “Slater Shoe’’ -t 
Is a Shoe worth watching-out for.
Because, it is------—
The only brand of Shoe made ixg 
A Canadian Shoe Factory 
Which makes
No other than $4 to $6 grades.

It is the only Shçc which is 
Stamped-on-the-Soles or Linings,
By the Makers,------—
With the Retail price at which 
These Slate-marked Shoes must 
Be sold to Shoe Wearers.

Shoe lining,
Just^sit up and take notice—

This Slate mark certifies that 
You are then looking at a genuine 
Old-time “I860” Slater Shoe, v

( 2. -.. The crowd was up to regular propor
tions yesterday at Dufferin Park, but 
only one favorite managed to land. The 
v eat lier was again Ideal. The first race 
was for trotters and went to Oussle 
Bcdtt In two straight.

The second started the runners on the 
ir.erry-go-jround and they cut loose a 
trick called Risk that went thru from 
barrier to wire, Ring Thistle, the favorite, 
second. Merry George, outsider, getting | 
the show.

The money was all on Black Hawk and 
here the favorite galloped home alone. 
Cosmopolitan came up for the place, 
Maid of Carroll third.

Brldoon In thq third Increased her lend 
from a half length at the break to three 
where they cash, Arvelght Leonard al
ways second, and Chlng Hare beating the 
other two home.

Stable support and the talent were on 
the Globe for the fifth race and Tommy 
Rae didn't take any chances. Tie got the 
irare off In front and hustled her thru- 
out the two circles. Night Mist, favorite, 
ahead of True Boy in the money, the rest 
nowhere.

King Thistle came out again and cop
ped the closing event In a long drive with 
Renaissance, Harry Rlcheson third. Polar 
Star proved a false alarm.

FIRST RACE, ’4 mile heats, <for trot
ters. three-heat plan:
Gtissle Scott (P. McCarthy) .....................
King Sherman (McBride) .........................
Trinket (Marshall)- .
Shaun Rhue (O’Halloran) .......................
King Ree (R. S. McBride) .......................

Time 1.13, 1.1214.

Dellrlnm Win* Ramapo Handicap.
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—At Belmont Park 

to-day Delirium won the Ramapo Handi
cap for 3-year-olds at 1(4 miles, from 
Falcada. Both were put upder a hard 
drive and Delirium won by a nose. .

Stamina liv the Hunter Handicap for 
1-ycaf-old fillies, scored an easy victory 
over Whip Top.

My Grace won the Meadowbrook 
Bieeplechase by ten lengths.

The Bennlngs fall meeting at Washing
ton, D.C., was officially declared off to
day. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 5(4 
furlongs:

1. Court Lady, 102 (Upton).
2. Strike Out, 100 fMcCarthy).
S. Waponocà, 102 (QBIlbert).
Time 1.06. Royal Captive. High Range. 

Eschau, Mr. Jorrocks and Babble alto 
ran.

SECOND RACE, the Autumn Meadow- 
brook Handicap, steeplechase, hunters, 
e-year-olds and 
about 3 miles.

VMy Grace, 154 (J. O’Brien).
2. Parson Kelly, 145 (Fade).
3 Flying Machine, 153 (Hewitt), 
rime 0.28 3-5. Rosebank refused. 

-THIRD RACE, the Hunter Handicap, 
fillies. 3-year--olds. 1 mil.;:
• 1- Stamina, 115 (Gilbert).

2. Whip Top, 100 (McCahey).
Time 1.39. Only two starters.

FOURTH RACE, the Ramapo Handi- 
cap S-yenr-dds. 1(4 miles:

1. Delirium, 110 (Gilbert).
2. Fulcade, 112 (McCarthy).
Time 1.53. Only two starters.
FIFTH. RACK, all ages, 1 mile:
1. Hilarious, 100 (Upton).
2. Baby Wolf, 117 (Gilbert).
3. Gretna Green. 112 (J. Lee).
Time 3.38. Dolly Spanker aleo ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
1. Nimbus, HO (Cullen).
2. Cresstna. 115 (McCarthy).
3. Burgher, 110 (Gilbert).
Time 1.12 2-5.

Black Mary also

*
’••••• • 
• • • • •

<•, •••>••.

• • •
A r2. Maid Militant, 102 (Glasner). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 find even.
1 amf^toi®’ 98 (Hufnaeel). 15 to 1, « to

Time 1.46 8-5. Crawford, Wine Merchant,
1 ^?e’ Washakie, Javenese and Han

nibal . Bey also ran.
FOURTH RACE!—1 mile, handicap:
3. W. T. Overton, 96 (Walsh) 6 to 1 

8 to 5 and 3 to 6.
2. Old Honesty, 106 (McGee), 3 to 1, 7 to 

10 ond out.
; *• ®*r Clegee, 90 (Deverlch), even 2 to 
5 and out. ' .
r„plme 1-401-5. Zlenap and Terali also

FIFTH’ RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Friend Harry, 106 (Hetdel), 2 to 1, 7

to 10 and 1 to 8. >
2. Anna L. Daley, 96 (McGee), 4 to 1. 12 

to 10 and 3 to 5.
3. Gerrymander, 10* (V. Powers), 4 to 1, 

12 to 10 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.12 4-6. Ed Wrayr Warfield and 

Crystal Maid also 
SIXTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards:
1. Hostile Hyphen, 96 (McGee), even, 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Topsy Robinson, 101 (Glasner). 8 to

even and 1 to 3 <
3. Bonnie Bard, 105 (Walsh), 10 to 1, 7 

to 2 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.151-5. Vansel, Arrowswlft and 

John E. McMillan also ran.

wV • • *!v
ASEBALL. ' THIRD RACE. 6(4 furlongs: 

Ind. Horses. ; •

;*•*•*•

‘
f. • :

>2;

•. • ••e •

Wt. Ind. Horses.
132 Leonard .. ..104 132 Philosopher .107 
132 London .. ...112 137 Arv. Leonard.115
126 Col. Zeb .........115 137 Trappe .. ...104
132 Irish Duke ..107 137 Chlng Hare. 115

FOURTH RACE, ft mile, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
185 Risk .... '.102 128 Her. Johnson.110
— Amberlta ....109 134 Abjure .. ...110 

139 Lady Ussak.102 135,Revcry .. ,...102 
FIFTH RACE, »4 mile, selling:

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
139 Renaissance .107 — Muldock .. ..107
139 H. Rlcheson .112 133 Left Guard ..105 

138 TagayjTT. .
134 Ant. Flower .107 133 Little Minnie.lOO

SIXTH RACE. % mile, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
135 M’ry George .112 189 King Thistle .107
124 Wea. Vane ..112 136 Potent .. 1...112
127 Goggles .. ...112 135 1ns. Purvis ..107

Wt. There be other Shoes sold aplenty 
By the tsiking-in-vain of the 
Name “Slater.”
Just as “Baker’s Cocoa”
With risk 
Be sold by any 1
But, it is not the _____
That makes & Shoe worth money. 
It is what that name stands for 
In Workmanship, Fit, Quality" 
And Wear.
Ergo
The mere name “Slater”
Has no significance in 
Shee Annals 
Unless—
That Name be coupled with 
The “Slate” Trade-mark which 
Gives it meaning,

“The Shoe with the Slate” therefore 
Is the Shoe you mean when 
You ask the shrewd 
Shoe Merchant for 
“A pair of Slater Shoes.”
These Slate marked 
“Slater Shoes"
Are made in a factory which "...
For Ten years has not
Made a Shoe t
Of lower gradé than $3.60 to $6.00.

• • . ITII Down n 1‘roS#
■u- Figure*.
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That Price protects Consumers 
Against possible or probable 
Overcharge, and 
It guarantees to them 
Full measure of value— 
Up-to-the-Makerà’-price 
Stamped on each Shoe in 
A Slate frame.

When, therefore 
Any Shoe Dealer, or 
Shoe Salesman,
Answers your inquiry for 
"A pair of Slater Shoes” with 
A pair without a Slate mark 
Stamped clearly on them- 
Just; look him in the Eye and 
Watch him lest he take 
Your watch.

:.v*:'.v.x
xïk ;-l vLoulavlll* Card.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 16,-The entries tor 
to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Bitter Sir....................  96 Sorrel T°P ...... 97
OresbamJ............... 97 Judge Green .... 97
Barnesdale................ 105 Deuce .... ,.,...106
Martin*. .L".....1. ..106 Ben Sand .............107

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
Mint»............................. 102 Tuscan Gold ,...102
Dr. Mayer............... 102 Colonel Blue ‘ ...102
Duomo.......................,10R Andy Glnter
MIque O’Brien....,107 Fabereham 
Yankee Vldette....110 Whistler ..

ran.

s /

Gossip of the Turf.
Announcement Is made that the Ontario 

Jockey Club have Just added a 40-ncre 
lot tc their property pn the IClngston- 
road. They now have 144 acres. Including 
the 104 acres on the south tide of the 
highway, the properties being adjacent.

.106V

.110
..(....110

Green Bridge......110 Peter Pender ..’.110
Ray H............ ...............110 Home Run ..1...110

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 vardsr-
Financier,......................97 Gold Treasure ... 98
Dunvecart...............,..98 Raleigh ., 1 101
Stone Street............... 101 St. Valentine ...102
Mlttlades.:.....................102 Hughes ... .
Beau Brummel....l07 Woolstone ..

FOURTH RACE, 0 furlongs:
Lady Hapsburg.... 92 May Celia . 
Separator,
J.S. McAllister.
Pu rant....:.!........
Ardls.
RexslI 
Meada

•■'IFl’H .RACE, 6 furlo'ngs:
Mar*hv...j....................93 Isidy Ruby ,
The Missus.................92 Cl vita ................
Buffons...L................... 97 She Wolf ...
Juliet M......................... 98 Kittle Fisher
Irrigator..;................  99 Christmas .. 1...10Î
Dr. Holzberg.............M7 Ellz. Harwood ..107
Asn'rln...........................108

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
94 Coaster ....

Aunt Rose......................$9 Banagher ..
Voting..:..,
Imboden...
Ouagga....
Brancas....

„ Kl\ _
•A*. i••••• 

• •/. v••
• . • •

v:-
• •.». <

The board of the Ontario Jockey Club 
have" been- pleased to approve of the re
commendation of the stewards. Major1 
Mlllium Hendrle, F. A. Dalngerfléld and 

..U, J. Fitzgerald, that E. L. Tallev, 
Jockeys Goldstein and Mulcahey, dis
ciplined at the spring meeting of 1906, be 
now restored to good standing.

John E. Madden will ship Sir Martin, 
Fayette and others of his string from 
New York to England next Saturday. 
I-ady Bedford will also be sent to make 
an attempt In the Oaks. Fair Play and 
Priscilla, from August Belmont's stable, 
will be sent abroad to try for the Ascot 
gold cup.

Doc Turblville, vvlio rode Ogden to vic
tory In the FuturitKof 1898. and who once 
was a prominent figure on the leading 
western racetracks, died In New Orleans 
tills week penniless In the Charity Hospi
tal. He spent lart summer taking odd 
mounts at the half-mile outlaw tracks ini 
that city. He has relatives at Oakland 
and Emeryville. Cal. His real 
Frank Turblvllle.

I They are made by Specialists, 
Trained and developed 

L Through long
Years of Practice andéPerfccting 
In the niceties of Fit, Finish,
Style and Workmanship,
Which constitute 
The vital differences between 1 
A regular “Hand-me-down” and 
A High-grade "Custom-made.”

.104
108

.95
95 Tarquln ....
97 Top Lofty ..
97 Lizzie McLean .. 97

.100 Adrian ;............ .....JflO
100 King’s Folly

97•t
Because,- 
A Dealer cannot be trustwoMfcy 
Whp intends to trick you into 
Buying something he has , 
Ready-cooked 
And tied up in an evasive, 
Incidental and-misleading way 
With the mere name of “Slater.”

97
I

w.100Vo 102.

. 93
97 A Blacksmith might try hard to 

Make Watches in his smithy, Everything that enters the making of Slater Shoes is 
carefully selected. Only the best is used. They are made by 
that wonderful manufacturing process—the Goodyear Welt, 
insuring comfort and durability.

98
98ratal Palace. ,

■ A.P. Cable.)—The 
h In" the Southern

: Crystal -Palace,0.

ness Horses.
Hiding and Drlv- 

fternoon program 
b the handicap for- 
ash at 1(4 miles, 
[uses will go from 
1 will be from the 
toil horses will be
■ I tile others will 
that.
will

-feet, with Grade 
ompetltor. going 

horses. Emma L„ 
hr, travel 6600 feet, 
s named to start.

! mark, and King 
gen each on the 
e will be an inno- 
s a success other 
>e put on for har-
o start. • together 
re as follows:
?ttle Star and Me-
llonest Billy anil

rairle Oyster, 
lazel Belle.

Fri‘« Bingen and

But
His good intentions could not 
Compensate for lack of Training, 
Material or Equipment.
So,---------
Shoe Factories that make 
Shoes “of_all Kinds and 
Descriptions”
Can’t make Fine Shoes

up, gentlemen riders.

Remepber--------------!------:
It is not the Slater name, alone 
But the Slate brand, which stands 
For what you seek.
And are entitled to secure,1 
When you ask a Merchant for 
•‘The Slater Shoe.”

i
Banrirta i...9« J.5' v; "194

... 98 Olid ....
... 9* Cygnet ..
... .M6 Javanese 
...106 Mortlboy ...

98
......W
. J..106
. >M0fl Sold only at :

THE SLATER SHOE STORErname was
Trottine et Meafor*.

MEAFORD, Ont.. Oct. 35,-Meaford 
opening1 the new track, wof a 
success, the weather being Ideal

Chas. O. Oummlngt, Limited, 117 Yongs St., Toronto, Ont.
Sub-Agents—J. H. Weed, 6128 Queen St. Weel, Toronto,.Ont.; J. Japp 4 Sob, 810 
Queen St. Beet, Toronte, Oek $ Thés. Powell, Tarante Jenctien.

James R. Keene will send his wonderful 
three-year-old colt Colin and his 
year-old colt Ballot to, England to 
there next year.

Some surprise was expressed yester
day when the announcement was made 
that Jockey John K. Truebel, who rode 
for Mr. Seagram, several years ugo, but 
who has been under suspension for good 
cause was reinstated at Cincinnati by 
the American Turf Congress. Truebel 
ras signed a contract to ride for P. f. 
Cniiiii o.t. Datonla and during the winter 
on the Pacific Coast.

A race will be put on Saturday 4 fter- 
rcon at Dufferin for horses that have 
ceen run thru the field, welter weights 
at one mile and a half. Entries close to
day with the secretary at the track.

races.
grsnd
and there was a large turnout, fu’ly 1206 
neoole being on the grounds. To fsv 
that thev enjoyed » nrtm* afternoon’s 
snort Is putting It mlldlv. The card fur
nished some choice events end some close 
finishes. In the free-'or-all the -race be
tween Cant. Hplnx, Tex-i- Hooker and 
Vlrkle Clock for first position was worth 
going a long way to see. They w re 
bunched In each heat and at no time 
could you cell the position of either un
til they went under the wire. Tho Capt. 
Snlnx proved to have the greatest 
stamina and won out. the last hsat was 
trotted under ’ll. which 1* splendid for 
a new track. The following are tli4>sum- 
n. cries: 4*

Named race, he’# mile heats:
Ovsen vtck cMcdrr) ....

Svnnv Jim (Dr. Cooper)
X„M« F. ccjndlav)
Golddus* (Juniper) ...........-
Mvrt'e F. ...A......................................
L'.n f j....................

mime 1.27, j.n9 1.-4.
0 25 cls*s. half mile neats:

WOWS IT r-nfllay) ........................
T .,** (\V11(."X) .............. ............
Men's#.. wV-k (Gerdner) ....
T.n^s’o P^lno rcniiins)
Mlun’n Beet (Best)
Gnv M. (VYeimh) ....
M- Hal (8ttonr; .. ..

Time 1.07. 1.09 ' 08 
tr.rne-ro--.pil, -niin heats:

Cent. Sn|n'- (MçOIrr) ............
WS ne, Pmol/Ar ..............................

...............
HfIJ1f" ( p'von o'11 ....

' Time 2.22. 2.16. 2.12. 3'4. "

Nat Ray’s 
travel the

four-
race f >ii c-
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PRIEST WILL RETRACT 
A POLITICAL

FINALS AT VARSITY. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Mies Falrbelrn Wins Undergraduate 
Handicap In Straight Sets.

The finals in the ladles’ undergrad in 
tlie Varsity tournament was played'yes
terday. Mis» McLaren put up a splendid 
game against the winner. Miss Fair 
whose driving was hard and acc

l SPORTSMEN
Esoteric, Monbert and 
ran.

6
j^^f-Retailers So Decide at Meeting 

Hdd"Yesterday—No Increase 
to Consumers.

Having Told His Congregation One 
Story, Yields tp Persuasion and 

Will Acknowledge His trror.

GET YOUR CUN READY
Return tickets at Single Fare, Oct 
6 to Nov. 3, to points In Temagaml. 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Go. Also to 
certain points In Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland.

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd
Muskoka Lake, Penetang, Lake of- 

Bays, Midland, Maganetawan River,
> Lakefield, Madawaska to Depot 
Harbor, Argyle to Coboconk, LInfl-, 
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake via. 
K. & P. Ry„ and points from Severn 
to North Bay. Inclusive.

Return limit on alt tickets Dec. 5, 
1908, or until close of navigation, 
If earlier, to points reached fy 
steamers.

^Full Information at City Office, 
gorthwest corner King and Yonfo

V
/

Four Favorites First.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. 15.—To-day 

great day for the form plavers at Doug
lass Park, no less than four well-played 
first choices bringing home the money. 
The winning choices were Al. Mueller. 
Buffons. Severus and Hostile Hyphen. 
The latter was one of the good things of 
the afternoon, 
from 7 to 5 to

Results:
Ladles’ handicap—Miss Falrbalrn de

feated Miss Alexander, 6—2, 6—1.
Ladles’ undergrad—Miss Falrbalrn de

feated Miss McLaren, 6—2. 6—0 (final).
Novice—O’Grady defeated Hodgson, 6—L 

6—1,
Mixed doubles—Miss Alexander and 

O'Grady defeated MDs Knox and Mc- 
Eachren, 6—1. 6—3.

Men’s doubles—Ramsden and Hitching 
defeated Green and Brown, 10—8, 6—2.

O’Grady and Mills defeated 7,eMesurler 
and Whyte. 6—4, 6—8. 8—6; Plialr and 
Struthers defeated Dwight and Richard
son, 6—4, 4—6, 7—6: McMillan and Hodgson 
defeated Phalr and Struthers. 6—0, 4—6, 
8—6.

was a

. 9 1 

. 1 0
1

Stakes, 2(4 miles, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, On the Newmarket track yester- 
°a>'- p‘Ve Uem t°«k second and Glacis 
third. Sixteen , horses ran. Pure Gem 
Was the favor!tA -The betting was )00 to 
6 against Yèntol and 7 to J against Pure 
Gem. This is the first classic event Mrs. 
Langtry has won since the heyday of her 
racing career, a dozen or more vears ago 
She will clear nearly 3100,000 by the vic
tory.

* t i
At a meeting of t-he milk section of 

the Retail 
yesterday, it was 
to press for the 
Milk Producers’ Association
charge of Illegal combining in restraint 
of trade.

6 6 4 8
4 5 dr
5 dr

MONTREAL, Oct. 15i—(Special.)— 

Rev. Father: FrechJtte, parish priest 
of St. Claire; Dorchester Cdunty, will 
read a very (unusual document to his 
■Hearers in clhurch at high mass the 
Sunday befoj-e the élection, and the 
event Is can 
•In political 
this province 

It appeàrs 
reached St. C 
would be a

l Merchants' Association, held 
unanimously decided 

prosecution of the-

and after being backed 
even money, won handily 

from Topsy Robinson. The feature event 
of the afternoon was annexed by W. T. 
OVerton, outsider in the fourth race at a 
mile. Sir Cleges was well backed for 
the event, the price going from 7 to 6 to 
even money at post time. The best the 

^—favorite could do was third, as Old-Hon
esty took the place behind Overton. Jockey 
Magee carried off the riding honors,bring
ing two of his mounts home first. Turf
men here were busy all dav discussing 
the racing situation at Latonla. Most of 
them will ship to the track at the close 
of the present meeting here on Saturday 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—5(4 furlongs:
1 AI Mueller, 108 (Kennedy), 1 to 2 and 

Out.

1 1 
? 9ptes.

York and ATI 
rday afternoon at 

I gamp of the sea- 
targeTrowd. Both 

of condition and 
y are very evenly 
Saints have never 
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[. > however, All 
hey can turn the 
p champions. Al 
the soccer game 

r with the crowd 
boon's sport—two 
Fslpn. First game 
r- for 4 O’clock, 
pet at the cornet* 
pad.
[British United In 
ev Barracks Sat- 
| P.m. Referee J. 
[wing players ar# 
E Barracks at 3.15 
Kcton, Freeman, 
lekey, : Masdlng, 
ke, JSlfls, Co ik,

on a* 2
sing no end of comment 
and religious circles in

a 4
5 z

It will be remembered that this 
course was decided upon at the be
ginning of the month, when the pro
ducers declined to deliver milk until 
Increase^ prices were granted 

The section further decided that tilers 
would be (10 Increase In the retail rate 
this winter. It was reported that a 
large number of the members were 
receiving milk on their own t*rms. 
The new association, which was form
ed for the purpose of satisfying the 
producers by entëring into 
agreement, is declared 
stillborn.

7 6
« 7 that as soon as the news 

lalre that Hop. Mr. Flynn 
candidate In the county, 

the parish priest, In the presence of a 
score or moife friends, declared that 
Mr. Flyiin hail sold himsçlf to Chap- 
leau for t-welve thousand dollars, thus 
causing the (all of the JOly adminis
tration. The

• -To-day’s Draw-
11 a.m.—Miss Moves and Miss -Graham 

v. Miss Powell and Miss Keith: Mbs 
Darling and Miss Andras v. Mrs. Boult- 
bee and Miss Falrbhlrn.

12 noon—\yool 1 att and Ritchie v. O'Grady 
and Mills: winners v. Ramsden ond Illt- 
chlns, at 4.30 o’clock.

2 p.m.—Miss Mo> es v. Miss Falrbalrn 
(handicap final).
8.30—Mrs. Cooper and Ramsden v.'Mlss 

P'alrbalrn and >Voollatt: Miss Graham 
and Henderson v. Miss .Alexander and 
O’Grady. »

5 p.m.—Wllyte v. Thomson (novice).

All players and supporters of the 
Broadview Juvenile fjotball team who 
are going to Woburn on Saturday are 
requeued tq get tho 2 o’clock car at the 
Woodbine.

Royal Hearts plav Varsity on Saturday 
at Varsity oval. Game called at 2 pm 
These teams have no** met before, but 
judging from form displayed this

1 1.. ' 
4 »

season,
a good even game should result. The fol
lowing men are requested to be on hand 
at 2 p.m.: Pickard. Tyndall, Robinson, 
Leseiir, Deer, Harris. Thomas, Edwards. 
Black. Squires, Walker, Owens and Bage.

.... 344 -

Giieen* are requested to **art th»t- 
*=-00 early on account of the second 
game.

reverend geritleman add
ed that lie was at the Quebec seminary 
at the time, and bad not- seen the 
cheque In quMlofi. The ljext day this 
extraordinary statement became noised 
all over the parish, as the Conserva
tives present had taken care to Jot 
down the pa-stor’s exact words. When 
threatened wilth crimina action the 
reverend gentleman admitted that he 
really knew fiothlhg abou 
at Issue,

“Theti you

2. Balbus, 104 (McGee), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
and out.

3. Dainty Dame, 115 (Butler), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.06 1-5. Wool Sandals, also ran.
SECOND RACE—6 furlongS:
1. Buffons, 106 (Butler), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 4.
2. Mrs. Sewell, 106 (Pickens). 4 to 1, I 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. M-lss Crittenden, id (Kennedy), 6 to 

1. 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.14. Flower Beauty. Prod»', Kil- 

/ vany, Splendlda, Roseburg IX., Saint Au- 
lulre, Boadtcen. Fete, Lady Rensselear, 
Dearie and Floreal also ran.
THIRD RACE—1 mile 70 yards:
1. Severus, 101 (McGee), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 and 

cut.

a new 
to have beenWORLD’S FORM CHART.

DUFFF.RIN PARK, Thursday, Oct. 15. third day; Weather clear, track fast.
1 7K FIRST RACE, purse 3200, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
-LOU " - —Betting—

Wt. St. (4 (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place
.110 1 2-1,4 l-(4 1-1 1-1 Golnes ........................ 5-1 4—1 8-5

104 2-2 ■ 2-y, 2-2 Williams ................... S-5 8-5 1-2
2-1 3-2 3-2 3-2 Austin .......................... 10—1 10—1 4—1

.5-4 0-.4 5-6 4-(4 McArdle .................... 2—1 2—1 1—1
6 4-2 4-1 5-2 Finch ........................... 2-1 4—1 2-1
4-2 6 6 6 Alex ............................. 4—1 4—1 2—1

ril minutes. Whiner P. Dwan s s.g., 3, Juvenal—Blue 
and White. Start good for alt hut Insp. Pi.rvis.NRlsk dasjied t"o the front, raced 
King Thistle into submission ; ftvas under a hard drive all the last furlong, but 
held his field safe. Merry George acted badly at start, but ran a good race. Insp. 
Purvis was as good ns left-r

...1,10

Seoond Class One-Way :;;NO ONE TO HEAR HIM.

$46.05Hon. Mr. Paterson Doesn’t Attract-—Dr. 
Mearas Injured.

Ind.
117 Disk ...................
120 King Thistle 
127 Merry George
131 Revery ...........
125 Fantasia .... 
130 ]ns. Purvis

Horses. the matter
>

■. nostrict- League, ln- 
| F'iends Adultg 
[hitl'in grounds on 
ride’ team will he 
|. Greaves. Whit* 
paw. 'Curtis. Pol- 
[landing. Fisher, 
[yers ai^ request*

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
®r. Mearns, who has been stumping 
for the Liberal candidate. E. W. Nes
bitt, In the present campaign, 

rather seriously Injured last nigh 
had gone out to Princeton

Will make a public apolo
gy and denial In "your c {lurch, or be 
arrested at cnoe.’l declarqd the Indig
nant member of it he committee 
had waited ojn thé parish: priest.

He replied that It was 4 fabrication 
for political affect,r but he! did not feel 
like making jan amende honorable Ir. 
face of the Whole .parish. The next 
day, however, after thinking over the 
matter, Fath< r Frechette went over to 
w here Mr, Flynn’s friends were stay
ing and told them he would sign Uie 
paper which-i had been prepared and 
read the sanje ori the Sunday befor 
the election. !

JACK LONG.116 PACIFIC COAST.in
..113 whoExpert Turf AdviserTime .26, 1.1S. was

Daily Until Oct. 3Ï.;
Last chance this fall for re
duced rates west.

T

City Ticket Office, Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6580

Room 34, Jones Bnlldinr. 75 Yonge 
St., Phone M. 6017-

YESTERDAY
i . He 

to. speftk at 
a Joint meeting of; North Oxford and 
Brant Liberals, and at the Dake House 
stables he aceldentnly walked Into an 
excavation. He sustained a sprained 
orkle.

No meeting was held for ihe simple 
reason that there were not enough 
present to make a quorum, despite 
the fact that Hon. W. Paterson was 
advertised to be present.

-

DUFFERIN[ton Saturday.
I golfers will play 
pihtnn to-morrow, 
s of having thelf 

can have same, 
[m at the Rosedalfl 

Golfers are re
haves at 12.30. In- -

1 SECOND RACE, purse 32(8), 3-year-olds and up, 5 furlongs, selling:
-LUU —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
131 Black Hawk ......... 104 1 1-14 l-(4 1-n 1-2(4 Walsh ........................ 6-6 6-5 2-5
124 Cosmopolitan .........101 6 5-2 4-(4 3-1 2-(4 Williams ....................  4—1 4—1

| 131 Maid of Carroll..KM 4 2-2 2-V 2-(4 3-1 Pinch ........................... 8-1 7—1 2-1
! 128 Potent ........................... 98 2 4-2 3-4 4-2 4-1 Alex ............................... 3-1 .8-1 1-1
j 131 Roos x.................................  98 7 7 5-1 5-(- S-(4 Gould ............................10—1 1(1-1 3—1

86 Betsy Blnford ...106 6 6-1 6-(i 6-(4 6-(4 Golnes ...’.....................10-1 io-l +_i
124 Itusstonc ....................... DO 3 3-1 1, 7 7 Burns ........................ 5—j 4_i e—1

Time .2j, .51 3-5, 1.06 3-5, Pest 4 minutes. Winner W. Whelan’s br.c., 3 Pontiac 
—Pana. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Black Hawic outbroke his field 
set u fast pace and drew away In-stretch run. Maid of C’urroll was raced off her 
feet. Cosmopolitan closed a big gap and finished strong.

REYNOLDS & CO. RISK ...........
BLACK HAWK . 
NIGHT MIST ...

•I, WON 
... 8—6, WON 

7—6, SECOND
TORONTO OFFICE i 

204 Mail and Empire Building, 
Third Floor, Front,

Yesterday's one best bet was

L0WSVILLE e
W. T. "OVERTON ...................... 8—1, WON
FRIEND HARRY ......................3—1, WON/

■:GERRYMANDER TO-DAY 
10 TO 1.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMAY HAVE I--------- 3 MURDERED
Disappearance jpf Youth Followed by 

Dlscovefy of JJ(ood Stains.

CUT OUT LURID POSTERS. — New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM via

BOUT crvKi
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

Rarely a day passes but what 
our one best bet gets the money. Another bunch of good things for 

to-day at Dufferin and Louisville, 
boys. Get my Louisville Specials, 
boys. They are the goods. My guar
anteed special will be 6 to 1 to-day; 
Dufferin specials, 31 per day; guaran
teed special and three-horse wire, 32 
per day.

Mayor Makes Sprelfle Complaint and
Insp. Stephen Says Some Must Go.

A sure enough crusade against a 
certain class of theatre poster appears 
to be under way.

Mayor Oliver has written to the po
lice commissioners complaining of a 
poster at the corner of Sherbourne- and 
King-streets, he cohsldering It to be 
too sensational.

Inspector Siephep Is against 
tinning the present system of ai’
Ing lurid pictures with revolvers or 
other weapons c$t out. He says al1 
unduly melodramatic posters will b» 
eliminated ,In entirety.

Th“ mflfyor 
Stephen 1.8 Invested 
in this direction.

rMEDICïMEj HAT, Alta., Oct. i:;:U 
L-pedal.)—Great anxiety is express,>1 
b> John S. Lehr of Josephsburg c >n- 
cerntng the. liosslble fate which mav 
ha\ e befallen; his son, John, a ire 1 i s 
who disappeared on Sept 24 

B.rlsler rumors are afloat and Ale 
wl-.^ie qistrlci Is In a sKa;* 0f nri- 
Mbt Blood,'cjots hâve beyi fourni be
side a neighboring fence and an eX- 
amlnatton of the horses and cattle In 
the field shoWed that none had been 
injured. , i . \

.! 1st :
Oct. 20 . 
Oct. 27 .. 
Nov. 3 .

$THIRD RACE, purse $200. 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs:TO-DAY 137 .........................Rotterdam
....New Amsterdam
............-................Ryndatn

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of tbs 
world.

...................A07 ■ A 1-2 1^3*™ wilUarns *.. ■..

! 1Z2 Ar\r. Leonard ....115 M 2-Va 2-4 2-1 McArdle ................... (t—5 g—5 i_o
i 12G Chlng Hare .......... 115 5 5 5 3-2 Connolly .................. 6—5 6—5 1—2
I 132 Advance Boy ....107 4-2 .4-1 4-% 4-2 Alex .............................10—l ]0 1 ja i

101 Trappe .............. 107 3-4 3-3 3-1*4 5-1 Chappell ................ g—1 7—1 2—1
Time .25 2-5. .5-2 3-5, 1 19 3-5. Post S minutes. Winner J. Ramb’s efi f 2 Hast 

ings—Bridal Path. Start good for all but.Ching Hare. Won easily. Place driving 
Bridoon off to a flying start. Opened up a winning lead anci was never bothered 
Arv. Iveonard held second safe. Chlng Hare off badly, closed a big gap Trannê 
showexi speed, but quit badly. ° K ' PPe

we will again show the superi
ority of our information, when a 
lightning fast trick that has 
been trained to the hour by one 
of the shrewdest horsemen that 
ever sent a thoroughbred to the 
post gallops off with the long 
end of the purse. This one has 
been prepared in the most care
ful und secret manner and no 
loophole has been left for a mls- 

You can bet your limit 
with confidence, as it's positive
ly the best thing that ever hap
pened.
Wired anywhere, hours 11 to 2.

TERMS i 91 dully, 95 weekly.

pantrack £v* .nr^l , . _ K. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, OnL

edYork and two at Dufferin Park. 
RISK .......................................r.3—1, WON
was the best one on our list.

Ready to-day at 11 a.m.

con-
ow-

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Wire News Pub-I qo FOURTH RACE, purse 1200, 3-ye^r-olds and up, 1 mile, selling:

• 'j 4 r —Het tins'—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 *i Str. Fin. Jockeys. f Open.Close.Plac->
133 The Globe ...............107 1 1-1 1-S 1-10 1-5 T. Rae ................... , 2-1 8-5 1-9
1.81 Night Mist ............ 1»1 4 2-8 2-6 2-4 2-1 Alex ........................... l_j i_i j_r
133 True Boy .................105 5 3-8 3-4 3-4 3-6 Chnpp.el .................... «,
123 Water Lake ........... 194 , 2 4-1 4-5 4-5 4-8 Golnes ........................ 3__1 3! ^ 1 ,
128 Tagane ...........................105 6 6 6 6 .6-2 McArdle ................... 7—1 7—1
130'Sea   95 3 5-8 5-4 5-4 6 Gould ............................ 10—1 12—1 B_1

Time .25 2-5. .51 3-5, 1.1S 2-5. 1.44 4-5. Poet ^minutes. Winner M. Leroy’s blk m 
4, Courtown—The Duchess, tit ait poor. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner 
outbroke her field, opened up a big gap and was only cantering at finish xibfit 
Mist was best of others. True Boy ian an improved race. Tagane was pruvtl- 
rally left.____________ ; ■ ________________ •__________ __

The lad wa^ known to lie following 
up a clue discovered in, connection with 
an Incendiary Are which recently de
stroyed l the Léhr dwelling, and which 
brought The Dreamers” so prumln- 
ently before tfie public. ^

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Ob.,Lifoi «
says that Insnector 

with full powers
' Buffalo -

1
j

Old Man’s Grnesoroe Find.
ST. ÇATHARJNES, Oct. 15.-(Spe- 

cial.)—An old man named Murray 
walked Into the police Station this 
mnrplng and deposited a basket con
taining a woman’s full arm. Murray 
esked that the basket be guarded 
while he endeavored to sell ar old 

■rifle which he bad in his possession.
Murray Is slightly demented! He 

says he fdund the arm in the moun
tain. near St. Davids.

Niagara Falls 
New York

Grose» Isle Memorial.
OTTAWA, bct-T 16.—(fljjpclal.)—The 

plans of the,monument tflSfch will be 
placed on Grilse Isle, near Quebec In 
memory of thè hundreds of Irishmen 
who perished thefe of fever, have been 
submitted to fhe JNatlonal Council of 
the.order for approval.

The formal dedication of the monu
ment will probably take place next 
midsummer, wheq, ejccursions will be 
arranged from many points.'

I

er°winn,d a,teï Monday, Sept.. 21. steam- 
7 30Va.m.?a2Ver^Om l00t °f ÏOn*e Street 

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. 
_^Uity Ticket Office, ground floor 
Traders’ Bank Building. ? ’
Last trip of season, Oct, 17. etftf

FIFTH RACE, purse 6290, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 7 furlongs:139 —B'-ttlng— 
Open. Close. Place. 
. .1-1 3-1 1-1
. 6—2 4—1 7—5
. .2-1 3-1 1-1
. 7—1 8-1 8—1
. 3—1 2—1 1—1

2—1 5—2 1—1

Wt. St. (i », St'' Fin. Jock CVS.
. .106 6 1-ti 1-2 1-1(4 l-(4 'Connolly .
..Ill 1 2-3 2-2 2-1 2-1(4 Finch ....

Ind. Horses.
115 King Thistle .
127 Renaissance
129 Harry Rlcheson .109 4 3-3 3-4 3-4 3-2 McArdle
127 Ormyr .................... 10? 2 4-1(4 4-1 4-2 4-1(4 Murray
194 Polar Star ............. 199 3 6 6 , 6 5-1 Alex ...
.— Lady l.lssak ........... 106 5 5-1 5-(4 5-n 6 Williams ..

Time .25 2-5, .52 1-5, 1.18 2-5. 1.33 3-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner Needmore Stable's 
b.g.. 3: Knight.of the Thistle—Rosalie. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
King Thistle went to the front when readv, opened up a big lead, but tired at 
end and had to do his best to stall off Renaissance. Latter held second safe. 
Harry Rlehesou had no opposition for third. <

h Belgium Police Hold Gamesters.
SPA. Belgium. Oct. 15.—In accord

ance with t'he government’s antl-gamb- 
1-ng campaign, the police raided the 
International Club, where many recple 
were engaged In plavlng roulette and 
baccarat, V.d seized the stakes.

DIXON & CO.’S 
Information will not be sol- un
til further notice at any address

DRY IN OTTAWA VALLEY. Valley, practically all the wells haSe 
dried up, and the farmers are taklwr

r,v*r'

fe.l, and there has been only 
in October.

ito OTTAd A, Oét. 15.—(Special.)—Farm
ers In the Ottawa Valley district are 
being put In grekt strajts owing to 
lack of water.! In Um Vwer Ottawa

no rain 
one W6t

a
\

:
4\ j| . f

j.\
:
■ y

Ex-Jockey Murphy
GUARANTEED SPECIAL 

Starts To-Day.
Boys, this Is one of the best 

things of the meeting, and, bar
ring accidents, will win easily at 
the price of ) (o 6—1. Clients 
receive to-day's Wire free.

Office 1 136 BAY ST. «1 dally,

DUFFERIN PARK
5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
50c Admission 50c

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
Sec’y.Frost.
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The Toronto World other self-governing states of the
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eELECTION NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES.% • ION NOTICES.EUR

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE
—

Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 8S YONOE STREET. 
TORONTO.

THRU-RUNNING FACILITIES.
Of interest from Its bearing on the 

street and radial railways In and be
yond Toronto Is the manner In which 
the requirements for efficient thru- 
running are met In British dikes. It 
may not be generally known "that In

.4w* 40LET US REASON TOGETHER
« &.isrLr,e °""1

quotes a forecast made by a corres- Slmcoe. 
pondent of The World In the west, and 
then gives one of, Its own. The Globe 
Is not fair In the comment It makes on 
the forecast of The World's western 
correspondent, and It also suppresses 
something that has a significant bear
ing on the situation, namely, the op
position can get along with a majority 
of one, and could turn out the govern
ment with a majority of one, while Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would not be able to% 
any length of time to carry on the gov
ernment If he had a majority of ten.
An opposition going into office finds Its 
majority grow. The longer a govern
ment Is In- office the nearer does Its 
majority approach the vanishing point.
It, as The W orld's correspondent points1 
out, Mr. Borden has a majority of six, 
his party Is In and the other party Is 
beaten.

Two candidates were nominated yes
terday for Chicoutimi County, Quebec, 
namely, Joseph Girard, Independent, _
and Joseph Routhler of St. Prime, , nljLht ,at Gulld Hall, a mass meet- 
Lake St. John, Liberal. th* Interests of T. C. Boblnette,

______  . ^lll be addressed by J. A, Macdonald,
Hon. Adam Beck was In the city yes- tf- V. MeBrady, Dr. W. W. Ogden, Dr. 

terday, leaving at 4 o'clock to keep a 2; “■ Elliott, W. H. Shaw, William 
political engagements Hé was at the Henderson, the candidate, and others- 
parliament buildings and the hydro-1 Larkin will preside,
electric power commissioner's office. F.
H. McGulgan, contractor for the build
ing of the Niagara power line, and Cecil 
B. Smith, consulting engineer of the 
commission, were In consultation with 
him, and It la understood that the work 
will be proceeded with almost Immedi
ately.

The campaign In Ontario Is nearing 
Its close. The ministers from the other 
provinces have hurried home .to gen- 
"eral the battle on fâmlllar ground, 
and Paterson, Aylesworth, Graham 
and Murphy alone remain of the gov- 
ment’s heavy artillery.

Hon. Charles Murphy speaks to
night at Almonte and A. G. MocKay 
at Exeter. Mr. MacKay also speaks 
at Forest Saturday night. Hon. G. P.
Graham speaks at Whitby to-morrow 
night, ând will rest at his home in 
Brockvllle over Sundajf.

Next week Hon. William Paterson- 
will speak at Berlin on -behalf of W.
L. Mackenzie King Oct. 20, and at 
Paris Oct. 22.

Hoh. Mr. Graham has a busy week 
ahead of him. He will speak at Brock
vllle Monday, St. Catharines Tuesday,
Ingersoll Wednesday, In his own rid
ing Thursday, and at Carleton Place 
Friday. ^ ” >

and on 
at Staynër, North “No doubt Sir Wilfrid Laurier will carry 

the elections on the 26th of this month."— 
From The Toronto Saturday Night (Indepen
dent) .

LA" favor will be conferred on tbe man- 
■cemeat It eubeerlbere wbe reeelve 
WW" br eerrler »? tin tbe mall will 
report any Irregularity or delay la re- 
•elpt of their eopy.

Forward all eoaiplalets te Tbe World 
office, OR Yoaee Street. Tereate.

!.y Evana spoke at a largely at- 
i..* . îneetlnK of the Conservatives
last night. He dealt with the fishery 
concessions by the government.

numerous Instances British municipal 
systems extend far beyond thelrfp roper 
boundaries and even Include the trans
portation service of Independent bor
oughs. This has not been acconibllshed 
by reason of
against the wishes of the tow: 
are thus served. It has corn*! about 
naturally and has been due to 
clency of the home service and j to the 
fact that all the extensions are 
ed on the principle that the publie In
terest Is the first consideration. ; Glas
gow, for Instance, operates outs 
serving a wide district, Llverpo 
ates the whole of the Bootle-stp 
ways and Blackbu
to Accrington. Even mdre noteworthy 
are the numerous instances 
municipalities conduct thru) stjn 
under working agreements with private 
companies serving adjacent districts. 
Of these there are many examples 
the beneficial result has been qhown 
In the rapid Increase In the number of 
thru passengers.

An Instructive paper was read *t the 
seventh annual congress of the [rluni- 
clpal Street Railways Associate n by 
Mr. H. E. Blain, manager of the 
Ham System, on "Some Thru Ru 
Problems and their Solution." 
giving examples of the way in Which 
business Increased whefn a thru service 
Is given without a break, he classified 
the main divisions into which thru- 
running agreements in Britain fall as 
those In which foreign lines are l eased 
and operated by another authority; 
those in which both contracting par
ties run cars and each thru

Coal
W. H. Shaw asks the people of North 

Toronto to return h(m as their representative, 
and as a supporter of the Laurier administra-

Mai
all cd 
rangd 
cloth?) 
cloths) 
BTYLl

A correspondent at Owen Sound 
Writes: Presbyterian Elder writes that 
the premier of Ontario has been mak
ing some statement. In Quebec that 
not In accordance wrth his views. I 
would like to ask him If the state
ments that the Hon. G. W. Ross made 
In Quebec In 1896 regarding the school 
issues Of Manitoba were satisfactory 
to him. Speaking before an Ontario 
audience he said hands off Manitoba 
and no coercion; speaking In Quebec, 
vote for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and se
cure the right your people are entitled 
to under the constitution.

»
lion.external pre ire orTRACKLESS STREET RAILWAYS.

In his last communication, dated 
September 15, Mr. T. B. MacNamara, 
trade commissioner for Canada, In the 
Manchester district of England, refers 
t) the recent visit to Germany of a 
deputation from the street railway 
committee of that city for the 
of obtaining first-hand Information re
garding the working of the electrobus 
system. Their report is not yet.
1'leted, but the commissioner says there 
ii no doubt that the members 
deputation were

aro
Toronto has had twelve years of being 

solidly against the government. Does any sane 
man contend that Toronto has profited by it ? 
We so often wonder why this or that affair is 
not looked after. Who is there to get the ear 
of the government ?

The chance has come for North Toronto 
to do something for Toronto. This city—the 
capital of the province—wants representatives, 
not members across the way from the govern
ment. When Toronto’s interests are up. we 
want men in the confidence of the government, 
not a solid opposition.

North Toronto wants Shaw and represen-

that
111

le effi-
Diit

rat- Stoih
the
of C
kin:purpose

$ lines 
oper- 
trall-

« >
GirlsR. R. Petti piece, organizer of Inter

national Typographical Union, who has 
been In the field as a labor candidate 
in a constituency of Medicine Hat, has 
withdrawn.

com-
ln-rn runs a se The 

la the 
nap J 
tweed 
COLD 
TONS

of the
very favorably Im

pressed with what they saw and learnt. 
He adds that the report, it la antici
pated, will contain these favorable Im
pressions, with some substantial facta 
to cofhmend them, and will probably 
lead to the adoption of the 
the suburbs of Manchester.

On behalf of the electrobus If is 
claimed that it can be installed I for 
about one-third of the cost of the 
ordinary street railway systeih; that. 
It can be used on roads yhere even 
■Ingle tracks and loop lines could no; 
he worked; that it obviates road wid
ening which both In the price of land 
and the

here
rices

iand Laditation..i Spesystem in VOTE FOR SHAW AND TOR- 
ONTO’S INTERESTS.

Indu
W. H. SHAW, Liberal Candidate For North Toronto! serges!

clufiln
did flJ
design
$50.00.
LEAD

QUEER’S TO WITHDRAW 4AM
West
inlng
After Di

SOUTH TORONTO— t andKINGSTON, Oct. 15.—Queen’s Uni
versity trustees decided to recommend 
to the Presbyterian general assembly 
that It was better to release the uni
versity from Its denominational ties. 
Besides recommending the Senate 
memorial for consideration, the! trus
tees passed the following resolution by 
a vote of 16 to 3:

“The trustees beg to express their 
opinion that the altered conditions with 
which the university has had to deal 
In these latter times call for the re
moval of the denominational disabili
ties in the charter of tbe universlty.."- 

The trustees relieved Principal Gor
don of professional duties so that he 
might give his whole attention to his 
work as head of the university.

DROPS DEAD AT MEETING.

Thecost of- labor 
enormous In some places where the 
city is under obligation to give trans
portation service, 
etectrobus It Is urged that road re
pairs would be more expensive, that 
the charges for electrical energy woulil 
be Increased, and that this, with the 
larger outlay lor maintenance Of cars 
and tires, would 
balance the saving in the original in
stallation. But an official statement of 
cost per car mile of the trackless street 
railway, quoted by the Canadian 
mlssloner, shows It to be fo.10 cents, 
as against 14.14 cents, the working ex
pense per car mile in Manchester, or 
a saving of nearly 4 cents 
mile.

would be two d) 
of thq 
We a) 
in the 
paseiri 

Ever 
with

* DRE9 
erles < 
DO N 
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YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

r
As against the ! /Kj

A. C. Macdonell f I
V

%
passenger

receives two tickets, either by a change 
of conductors at the boundary, qr by 
each of the authorities furnishing the 
other with tickets to be sold when the 
boundary has been reached; those 
where both authorities run the number" 
of cars to which their mileage entitle 
them, the respectivfe areas being 
as of equal earning value and Lach 

. authority retains all the receipts tpiken 
on Its own cars, and those In wklch 
both authorities run cars and thk re
ceipts are apportioned 
basis.

than counter-more
HotI Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the Houee y ^

7 of Commons Vj

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908 X
POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

i Just 
1res in 
CIAL 
HOUS 
MENT 
Piartlci

mai:
SELF-

■4 ffl.? r lcom f1

en
*- it OTTAWA, Oct. 16—A meeting of Hon. 

C. R. Devlin In Hull terminated sud
denly last night. Charles Morion,! a well 
known Liberal, who was clapping his 
hands, fell forward dead.

Lii.
per car

:

Mr. MacNamara remarks that "the 
cost of the powei would seem to make 
all the difference, and this difference 
Is so, overwhelmingly in favor of the 
electrobus that It leaves 
for the'1 argument that 
quire
without rails.

:An Interesting battle Is being wag
ed in North Slmcoe, where Dan Wil
son, manufacturer, and Major Currie, 
promoter, are fighting for the place. 
Wilson, -the Liberal, is a native of 
Collingwood. He was once a lumber 
Jack and river driver and worked him- 

systSms. stlf UP to head of a planing mill 
show one of1 the Collingwood, employing 80 hands, 

great benefit J ' , .! Hls men- he claims, are working for
great benefits derived from municipal- him to a man. The sovtftment too,
ly-owned and operated railways til be 19 Pushing the shipyard vote of some 
the readiness with which they Have s!x h*ndred men over In that direc-
clMties6 demand f°r thr*'rUnninTa- asâinst1" htrd garni" th? he* isXffi 

ues" 1 to be exceptionally strong out in the
country.

upon an agreed 
Mr. Blain Instanced andldls- 

cussed Individual Illustrations of ^ach 
of these divisions and all tendln 
show the advantages ot a good under
standing among contiguous 
British conditions

Heart di
sease owing to excitement was the 
cause.

40

Patriarchal Oddfellonahip.
Sovereign Encampment", No. 86, To

ronto, had the pleasure of onne of Its 
past chief patriarchs, J. K. Trun'bel!, 
elected to represent the grand patriarch 
for Toronto district. The inaugural 
meeting was held in Prince of Wales 
Hall,cornet Nnrthecte-ave. and Queen- 
street Among the . guests present
were Grind Patriarch J. C. Spence, MONTREAL, Oct. 15.—Litigation 
Brantford; Mayor Joseph Oliver, P.g'. which Montreal Is concerned threatens
mV SPwnfen D.D^.M’ }° W the rlght °f a clty - town
M„ Sinclair; Captain Hermlsttin. <5n- 12L4aPad* t0 make a 6«lzure of goods 
ton Toronto: Oocrge C. Mortlmore, Ior mîtes. Mr. Charles Gaudet has se- 
P.G.R.; H. Er Terry, P.C P • PCP cured‘un order from the court'to1 force 
Foster; P.C.P., Patterson; P.C.P.. Rob- the attorney-genej-al of the province 
inson; P.C.P., Barton; -C-P Excelsior to del-entl the constitutionality of the 
Encampment, C,P. Rehoboth Encamp- clty charter, which Is a provincial 
ment. C.P. Toronto Encampment. P.D statute, claiming that the magna 
D.G.M., Bawden. After the Installation charta under which the constitution 
ceremony, which was performed by ls lal<1’ K*vlfs the citizens a right to 
Gland Patriarch J. C. Spence. P.G R a trla! before a seizure of goods Is 
Joseph Oliver presented a D D G P made- The principle will apply tq 
collar to the D.D.G.P., aft#r which à other Canadian provinces, 
handsome leather case with appro- 
pnate lettering was presented by Pat-
Taytor0' H' Knapp' thru P-D.D.G.P.

tono ground 
the cars re- 

a greater propelling energy 
The ecsst of power per 

— ear )n Manchester is 2.02 pep'ce (about 
4 cents). It is also pointed out that 
while the cost of road maintenance 
Will remain pretty much the same, from 
year to year iir.der the trackless sys
tem, In the case of street railways

■
■ DOMINION ELECTIONSTESTS SEIZURE RIGHTS.G cMagna Chartn Invoked in Defence 

Contention.âL
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ri-
Youir Vote and Interest Are Respectfully Solicited ForCAR STRIKES OLD MAN.!),the lines need renewal-from time to Major Currie denies that he has 

been working the race and religion 
cry against hls opponent 
Slmcoe. He says the real Issues give 
more than ample scope In fairly de
feating hls opponent.

A. E. KEMP, Mi kaditime. Another argument used for the 
Adoption of a trackless system In Man
chester Is the fact that some of the 

• contemplated new routes are not ex
pected to be self-supporting, and if an 
equally good service can be given, the 
cheaper !• for busiress reasons to he 
preferred. Mr. MacNamara thinks that 
therefore the advent of the ejectrobus 
Is a mere matter of time.

Walked Up on Fender Disregarding 
Darning Gong. in North

- Liberal-Conservative ; Candidate ForClose to the scepe of the fatal qol- 
’iislon on Front-street, jfohn Kidriey, 

71 years of 
dina-avenue, 
struck and badly injured by a Bar 
driven by Motorman J. Dalton, whbse 
car figured In the recent collision. .][ 

The car

EAST TORONTOIn South Slmcoe, Dr. James Camp
bell has been put up by the Liberals 

man of straw for Hàughton Len- 
ncx to bowl over. This riding Is Con
servative sure.

age. Jiving at 148 S|?a- 
was yesterday mornlnfc SEOT 

compliJ 
China 

v suit of
ahd Ja 

, em Ko 
or wou

The
- flee to

. ment d 
bean tti 
crossln 
troops.

, Chins
opened 
lice std 
troops, 
a guard 

. The fid 
hours.

Laken
Estât

lnebriei

as a

COMMITTEE ROOMS. 
278 daeito Street East, phone Main 2680i 

Bench 210; 49#
Billy ïîennett Democratic Fund*.

NEW YORK, N.Y., Oct. lô.-The 
Democratic national committee, thru 
Treasurer Herman Bidder, this morn
ing gave out an extended statement of 
.the contributions to the Democratic 
campaign fund up to and Including 
°SL 9, showing sums of ànd over $100. 
The statement also shows receipts and 
disbursements as follows: 
from contributors of $100 and 
$90,712.33.
.,5ece)ved from contributors of under 
$100, $115.355.22.

Amo.Unt left- over from Denver 
ventlon fund. $42,500.

Total, $248.567.55. . .
Amount disbursed $225.962.88. leaving 

a balance on hand of $22,604.67.

, , 2180 Queen Street Beat, phone
nrllament Street, phene North 1814, N.B. corner Gerrnrd Street

r, Ze NoApy6” B,reet E"et’ ,h°ne M",n 3,7B! 363 Ava

ls having a royal bat
tle In East Slmcoe, but expects to 
win.

was being run rto sh|»w 
Claims Agent James Forrest of 
company the precise rate

THE CjRISIS IN THE NEAR EAST.
Altho Germany's pre-knowledge- of 

Austria's- annexation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina has- been semi-offlclally 
disclaimed, more than a suspicion re
mains that so critical a step would, not 
have been taken without the assurance 
of the sympathetic attitude of the pre
dominant partner In the triple alliance. 
It was Just such a disturbing .coup as 

ewould naturally appeal to the kaiser 
and one which, happening ^irller than 
It did, might easily have initiated that 
general' European war which many 
political quidnuncs have confidently 
predicted for decades. Butrthe whole

1 l,he
at - which it 

had been running at the time of *hs 
collision. Dalton slowed down In cross
ing Spadlno-avenue, and

ed7tfWashington” d.c'toc”-. 15.-While

ready "to nèîf a If*ncet ln hla hand 
rat™, ? ? an "PS'-atlon on a
patient at the home of Joseph Hidy.
?aralys,sL' W°r,ey W8S Strlck6p with 

h“Ts eflfty-flven S,de W8S Para,yzed/

Hon. George P. Graham, minister of 
railways and canals, looks for the 
Liberals to make a stronger showing 
In Ontario than they did ln 1904.- To 
a World representative at Borrl“ Wed
nesday night Mr. Graham said: "We 
will have as many or more than we 
have ln Ontario at the 

harmony
ranks of the ’ Liberals.

eSqTOBS OF EAST TORONTO

Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully Solicited for

JOSEPH RUSSELL
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE

saw the »ld 
man crossing the road. He clanged Bis 
gong and applied the brakes, bjuU 
Kidney seemed hot to hear, but stepped 
from the embankment upon the f«Ei- 
der. The car struck hls shouldlr; 
tluowlng him to the roadway.' At It. 
Michael's Hospital It was found the 
skull was fractured.

Received
over,

present time.There is ln the
If there were 

any sore spots 4he> have disappeared, 
and the party Is absolutely united.
• i îfere aPd there we have had an 
Inkling that the Conservatives are 
quietly conducting a canvass urging 
the electors to vote against Sir Wll- 
irid Laurier because he Is French and 
a Catholic. The prime minister, lioh5- 
ever,

alIu„ _

n fol wed, nnd Mrs Cham_ 
Sht fire.

con-
Motorman Daiton was also In charfee 

of the car which last Spring killed lit
tle Roy McKeown In Bathurst-street.

In none of these accidents, It ap
pears, was he in any way negligent.' Independent Conservative 

Candidate for
William Henderson, bank messenger, 

deceased, left an estate of $4900 to the 
widow.

4 ar.
cl

<’lilncwe Revenge.
Judge Winchester Is again passing 

thru the ordeal of a Chinese cask 
Ihe defendants, Shlng Kept and Work 
Ring, are charged with theft of $10 In 
5a,]jb a Dominion Expresse order fllr 
$17.d5, and a money order for $21 
from Lee Sing, 190 York-street 
Dominion Day last.

The offence

never was held In such high 
, .-esteem in Ontario 

time."
aspect of the. continental-situation was 
vastly changed by the series of Inter
actional arrangements in which King 
Edward was -the prime mover. And if 

, 1-t pvas the purpose of the German chans,
cellery to test their capacity to- with
stand the resurrection of the near east 
prqblejn. In the hope that the resulting 
frjctlon might Impair If not destroy 
tpielr efficiency.

THEAST TORONTOas at the present kai i> X Cell* o]
A good noon-hour 

port meeting In sup- 
of the candidature" of J. G. 

° Dqnoghqe, the Independent Labor 
candidate In South Toronto, was held 
at the committee rooms, 559 West 
King-street, yesterday. Between two 
or three hundred workmen crowded- 
In th listen ta the candidate, 
dresses

COMMITTEE ROOMS 
271 Queen Street East. Phone Maln^lllT 

Queen Street East. Phone Main 1777
ELECTIONS MONDAY, OCT. 26th, 1908 

CÉNTRE TORONTO
A Meeting in the Interests of

*>1 The (. The ll 
hospita 
on Pad 
to malq

At 8.3 
in trod in 
merstoJ 

' East d 
and si 
showed 
which 
benchei 

Flfted 
G36) bj 
came a 
street, 

Neithl 
before 
mornlnj 

Inspel 
■ented 
adornml 
John B|

HanJ
BulliUnj

Food Drinkn11 785 -
ns"as committed at mid

night, Lee Sing being held up with 
revolver while the till was, rifled.

The defendants claim if is all a pldl 
by the ( hlnese gambling element 
g.et them out of the way.

F Many people drink O’Keefe*! “Special^ 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties 

Bemg brewed çf finest hops and malt, it contain,
Z,‘l the bodX and brain building elements of 

these grains.

It is due to the fact that we use the best, that

Ad-

MBthe kaiser and his 
councillors will to all appearance re
ceive an answer satisfying their curios! 
ity If not their expectation.

Should Britain, France, itussia and 
Italy be able to reach unanimity in the 
policy to be adopted and carry Tur
key with them, the latter country will 
derive immediate and material bene
fit, It will nd .doubt gall the pride of 
the Turk to resign finally such Impor
tant parts of hls once extensive Euro
pean domain, even ffio his right had 
dwindled to an empty suzerainty, but 
if acquiescence secures the reform par- 
ty In the state the opportunity to carry 

|ayut Its program, the surrender to 
l^compllshed- facts will not be without 

-- Important gain: There are those- who 
regard the task essayed by the Young 
Turkish party as practically Impos
sible and see nothing for It but 
lapse sooner or later into the slough 
which made the government <jf Turkey 
a byword and raproach." But the 
effort and the nmn-ner of its exercise 
Invites a more optimistic judgment, 
least-the reformers deserve a free field 
to do:«fiat they can to regenerate their 
country and the prospect has enabled 

. Britain to resume the policy that led 
*1t to

r, ... were also delivered by Wm. 
Gockllng and J. H, Kennedy. 
ODonoghue's further meetings are as 
follows: Finnish -Hall, West Adelalde- 

. street, at 4 30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 17;
ing Oct-re21 8 Hal1' Wednesday evea-

Mr.
VOTE FOR!

AC. Macdonell
:

T. C. ROBINETTEO'KEEFE !

asaa ® Kecfé*s. EF Ale i
I «B,j L

“The Beer thatA—ü*J

Smoke
form ° tà°Ck' “Woman’s Suffrage" will 
form the subject of discussion 
ycung Liberals are Invited.

I la^nL'h,0'; H4Ufb Clark' M-L-A„ left 

I 'a"1 ,nlffht ,to J°ln R. L. Borden, orri I Th„„t0Ur the Maritime Provinces.I ïï, yJPeak t0"n,ght at Granby, Que- 
I H ’-uMOsnCtOX1, Saturday; Amherst N.
I !.' m0nd,ay; ln Rrlnce Edward Island
I Wednee8dayy'-and P1C-tou’ ,N"S" on

I Collingwood the other day 'Hon 
I William Paterson, minister of 
I toms was conducted thru the shin-I ya/d, b? Mana*er Smith. He greatly I admired the lines of the passenger 
I steamer-Hammonlc, which Is In course- 

of construction and course-
j $600,000. \
! toWth!n„n~, i g0 up tha ladders 

ma tic’

îÆiT- H"- rSSS
I "I get°dGzv0t, g° Up there." he said.

CoB.rrvnflve fnndldiile 
Toronto. ln South

»
WILL BE HELD Hear Mr. Macdonell * 

at Lamb's HallOld TO-NIGHT 
AT GUILD HALL

All
Corner Cherry nnd Froet Street.,

TO-NIGHT
Chair Taken by T. V. GE4RIXG. 
SPEAKERS—Hon. Dr. Pyne, George M P T*U, n, 1‘j’h>,IVPd T" H White.!*,* 

ond Churlei, ^IIurnL °^,e* E «. Randall

! »>
10-21 McGpi.I, STREET.

folSlowlngddrC88eS -Wi^l be nmde by theGold City 
meet In; 
Munich 
City o! 
Ward, 
bf -Mui 
body.

ac-

-
J. A. MACDONALD.

L. V.
Dît. AV 

Chairman School Board.
UR. J. gj BLL1QTT.

W. H„ SHAW.
william Henderson.

ROBINETTE, nnd other., 
P. C, LARKIN, Chairman.
GOD SAVE

LIBERAL 
RALLY I

Mt-BR.VbY.
. Si. OGDEN,eus-

MichiCigarettes Ia re-

e’s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

Michie & Co.,'Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

A wr 
eu perl n 
pita], <\ 
In Pittl 
ings.

• consult]

will cost about
/ T. C.very

Sweet and Mild
\ 'At the KING. X: To-Night, Friday, Oct. 16th

At Cumberland Hall
«here to Hetnre Big Game

An Illustrated SClpagc booklet Issued 
by the Grand Trufik Railway will tell 
ypu all about Lt, gStes information re
garding game iaw:-f and contains neces
sary maps. Call at city office, north
west corner King: an/ Yongc’-streels
R, TomntoD- M^ona'd- D.P.A., G, T.’

T
LGencourage nations struggling to 

he free. The actlorfof the British 
. net in this crisis has been and Is en- 

• tirely proper and dignified and It will 
bave the appreciative support of the

(I Mr. Paterson, nevertheless^got anew 
[{conception of what a large" shipyard
| wood.8 tQ the lndustrlal llfe of Coffing- 

Haughton Lennox will speak

Cor.
Speakers:

cabl- f Yonge nnd Cnmberlend St.,
II SHAW, Liberal 

Candidate In North Toronto; G Tower 
Jfergusson, William Banks, Sr., Charles 
A. Moss,

Serves 
•very illW.

Telephone Main 759L

J 14Private Branch Exchangi The United Statjes fleet Is 
Yokohama and | wlreles, "g
have been sent out

Oy«\ and others.to-nightj tnt
iJ 8 ySaturday night,

:L
greetings Oet. 17, n meeting 

Will be held at Davenport HnlL
-Pie.
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MR. FOSTER DOUBTS IT FIRE FARE FIRE
The Great Fire Sale

JOHN OATTO & SON

LADIES’ WEAR
meteorological office, Toron

to. Oct. IS.—(8 p.in.) — Uneviisoii. ibly 
warm weather has prevailed toiday 
from the lakes to the Atlantic, whilst 
In the western provinces there ([has 
been a return tô 
peratures. 
m^ny parts

ETHER
er will carry 

f month."— 

nt (Indepen-

Contlnucd From Page 1.
more normal tem- 

Shojwers have occurret In 
of Saskatchewan and niore 

locally In Alberta and Manitoba.
Minimum and maximum temptra- 

tures. Dawson, 24—28; Atlln, 24-tL36; 
Victoria, 44—52; Vancouver, 41-J-52 
Knmlbnps, 34—56; Battleford, 28^-44: 
Calgary. 36—42; Qu'Appelle,. 34^-48; 
Winnipeg, 48—58; Port Arthur, 48—74- 
Parry Sound, 48—70: London, 61- -82; 
Toronto, 46—76; Ottawa, 42—72: M 
real, 50—66; Quebec. 44—64; St J 
48—56; Halifax 40—64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

rreeh to strong southerly wlnd.il line 
and warm.

Ottawa. Valley and Upper St. Uw- 
rence—Fresh southerly winds; fine ind 
warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate westerly and southerly wlr 
fine and warm.

Maritime — Moderate southwesterly 
and southerly winds; fine and warm

Lake Superior—Strong winds; partly 
fair, but some local showers.

x the new Ottoman constitution fore
shadows a reorganization of the Ju
dicial system and a remodeling of 
Turkish legislation In eonforfhlty with 
the principles of other European States, 
the powers are prepared to consider 
In concert with Turkey, so soon a.4 
these, reforms are realized, the best 
means of doing away with capitula
tions. It Is declared also that these 
on this occasion could be taken to' 
consider the abolition of the postoffices anCe and enthusiasm, at the Assodà- 
now maintained by foreign powers in tlon Hall Conservative meeting" last 
J , .. . night. The place was filled to stand-

._ *, 1 ... 111,8 Pri>*ram makes ing and a big platform full faced the
?,'? *1'entlon oI tlle .«traits between the big audience. Thomas Hooke was In 
rr.. iC. .a end the Mediterranean, the chair and besides the speakers, E. 
which of course means the Bosphorus B. Osier and other leading Conseivn- 

'Yf11 ,as the^Dardanelles. But these lives surrounded him. It would be dif- 
stralts have been a subject of pro- flcult to say whether ,E. Bristol's or 
tracte»! discussion between Sir Edward George Foster’s speech elicited most 
urey, the British fotelgn secretary, and Interest, but for a young politician M*r 
y1" Javvolsky, the Russian minister of Bristol delivered himself of a very able 
foreign affairs. M. Iswolsky does not and effective address, 
ask that tills question be submitted I ''Where Is the Rev. J. A.? Is his soul 
to the conference; what lie desires is also In the future " was the question 
that Great Britain and Fiance help by Foster that ushered in a storm of 
Russia to negotiate with Turkey for derisive cheering. "This modern Peter 
the opening of these straits to Rus- the Hermit, this Coeur de Leon, where

is his soul under such a tatate of things 
as these?" asked Mr. Foster after re- 

. arrive at an un- counting the Pugsleÿ scandal,
uerstundlng, but safeguarding at the Degrees of Courage,
same time the Interests of Turkey, has "I circulate nothing in North Toron-
been shown. In the first place Russia J don’t stand by on my platform "
wauled the right to send warships thru I Mr- Foster asserted. “There are my 
the straits In time of peace, that Is to facts- there Is my appeal, that Is my 
say when Turkey was not at war— Platform. There they are open and 
under special conditions and special above board. Can my "opponent say 
restrictions. In-repiy Great Britain the same?
asked that the same right ibe accorded ^ hen he has called to *hls aid the 
all nations. To this Russia demurred, one tlme reverend gentleman, now edl- 
argulng that foreign warships could îor ^be Toronto Globe, who goes In- 
only desire to enter the Black Sea to the flght as 1£ he enjoyed It. There 
for .belligerent purposes, ' ultimately ?fe ona,or two th,n«'» strike me about 
an, agreement apparently was reached ,m', Hla courage Is in inverse ratio 
by which the rights of Ingress ana hA,di.stali?,e from **** opponent. In 
egress granted Russian warships shall Jb? G1“be office he Is bold, blustering
be accorded on the same conditions to ; “"truthful. When he gets on an-
the ships of any other power not at i °lbr Platf0Pm than his opponent's he 
war with Russia. geta more blustering. When he gets

A Disagreeable Impression. as far a''ay 68 Windsor he almost be-
SOFIA, Bulgar.a, Oct. 16.—A.disagree- C°.'^?s.a bul‘y' 

able impression has been produced In man „ dangero“» thing to call a 
diplomatic circles here bv- a circular r ' 11 8 a far tPore dangerous
note issued to-day from the Bulg^lan ^l in^lati^*" "° t0 4Ct aa to toerlt

sfiSv* » * ■» «

isas .«O» jjsysS.Ys i‘.
s.!?æîs“ rtsrv'” ”u,,.,ri' -wiiS «BELGRADE, Servla Oct 15 The falscS V 8°r,t, of distributor of 

DtVnl publishes what aM

* ° be ^hf text °f a Becret sa*d to have been wrhien by Mr Fos! 
nwfer.b tW »uBu 8ar,a and Austria, ter and published without date In The 

,JahtlT TaPe»K tbree clauses ln ‘his Globe, in parliament if such a charge 
treat). In the first Austria authorizes had been made the letters must have 
npn^o6 Ferdina"d 10 declare the Inde- ! b6f? laid op the table. If SdïiJd 

°! Bulgaria-and promises to idence by a lawyer, they would 
main tarn the Coburg dynasty in Bui- ! t0 b* exhibited to the other aide, 
gana. The second provides that if!»„ „e Bev. J. A knows a thing or 
complications arise thru the announce- ! 8a,d Mr- Foster. -,'He doesXt
ment of the annexation of Bosnia and Pj£d“'c.® Tthese lelter3- Has he those
Herzegovina, prince Ferdinand will ' }!} my opinion he has not.
take the part of Austria. The third tlttut./ti ® !,ett1J'8 concocted from 
sets forth that the Austrian and Bui- tion a”ds H*lc bIts of Infonna-
sarian governments will work in com- well for^h and galned? II would be 
mon accord In the affairs of the Bal- clear tiimiX Verend £e nt'eman to 
kan peninsula. ar the®e things up.”

Mey Wage War Together. ,?°n Saw ,lle Ll«bt.
BELGRADE, Servla, Oct. 16__The made bv r j2 ®ame statement had been

ffrvlan ^atloIial Assembly to-day re- Foster3f°ntrea1' Mr' 
celved from the national assembly of Le Canarl i m=afU £ Bvd ,n lhree days
*L™lT*e | hadtenoetryetl0dn.,cESdc0"E H®°ba

fn-We believe that the time is ripe him by his record W d to Judge 
f“m®e„rVl8and Montenegro to raise a w- K. McNaught Ism great favorite 
bb!v1^!i^ ,®tandard In defence of the aa the reception he got hidlcated 
sacred Ideals of the Serbs. Let us „JXTw- Curry had declared said Mr 
wage war. together, shoulder to shoul- MciNiaught, that the Conservative nartv 
der, for it will be a holy war." was a party of aristocrats Mr Mc^

Mnrehln* Appear. Naught took that as a
slxC™JE’ Montenegro- <Oct. 16.— ^,h^n.he|)ooked around the hall heNtas 
div eir la i worships anchored to- glad ,to b® associated with such aris- 
day off Splzza, ln Dalmatia, a crown t(>crats. who earned their living by the 
land of Austria-Hungary. They Tre „thSlr bro'v' Many pfumTnenl
not more than ten miles from Anti- fdb!uals had come to him and declar- 
varl. the sole seaport of Montenegro ^eya,W^e golng to v<>te for Mr.

« u- Foster, as they were sick and tired of
The mïïSf l82 of slander carried on by 
The Globe. Some of these Liberals had 

-even contributed to Mr. Foster's 
paign fund.

Would Like J, A. Macdonald to 
Produce the Documents— 
Rousing Conservative Rally.

f Coats
Magnificent range of ladles’ coats In 

all colors (Including black), splendid 
range of materials, comprising plain 
cloths, " striped broadcloths, fancy 
cloths—
STYLISH, SERVICEABLE, HAND

SOME
*13.00, *18.00, *20.00, *22.60, *26.00.

Dressy Coats
Stock of MODEL GARMENTS In all 

the APPROVED FABRICS, big range
of colors, only One of each
KIND (preventing commonness).

*38.00 to *100.00.

I. ; '.

e of North

presentative,
administra? V

l»t-
hn, IS PLAYING HAVOC WITH THE STOCK

Friday, October 16th
iIt was a big success, both ln attend-

i's of being

bes any sane 
li ted by it ? 

hat affair is 

get the ear

The Automobile Electrical Departments will

SPORTING GOODS 
Rifles 
Shot Gun» 
Revolver» 
Ammunition 

, Hunting Coat» 
Wire ! j Hunting Boots
Flueh Switches ' Football»

ds; be thrown open 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Cut Glass
Bathroom Fitting»’ : 
Fire Place Good» * 
Braes Goods 
Silverware 
Cutlery

Irth Toronto 

is city—the 

resentatives, 
the govern- 

hre up, we 

government,

iAUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL
Lamp» Iron»
Horne Heater»
Chain» Warming Pad»
Batteries, all kind» Fan»

Bulb»

Girls’and Misses’ Coats
■rThe nicest stock of Juvgnlle Coats 

In the city—Pretty velveteen corduroys, 
nap cloths, plain cloths and fancy 
tweeds, HEAVILY FLANNEL LINED, 
COLD DEFYING, NOVELTY BUT
TONS AND TRIMMINGS.

$5.00 to **.00.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Tlier. Bar.
“To rn .............................. 51 2D.62

2P-m............................. 71 29.-53
i P-m............. 45 .........
8Pm..........  .............. — 29.58

Mean of day, 61; dlffereh 
erage, 16 above; highest. 77

Vink' ' 
2 SW.

1Ï ti W. 

4 Slw.

Coll»
Switches 
Packard Cable 
Speedmeters

sia.
* tTo Safeguard Turkey.

Every aesire torepresen ce from 
; lowest,

avis.Ladies’ Suits ■

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -m4 .Special range of attractive materials, 
Inclusive of broadcloths, Venetians,fine 
serges, cbevronettes. In all colors, In
cluding fancy stripes,. &c„ Ac. Splen
did finish, cut and trimmings to best 
designer’s Ideals. The price *16.50 to 
*50.00.
LEADING VALUES AROUND $26.00.

TOR- l

j Saturday, October 17th
THE TOOL DEPARTMENT

°et. IS At From
Deutschland....New York .......... Hamburg
Cedric...................Queenstown .... New Y> irk
P. l-riedrlch....Plymouth New Y< rk
Adriatic...............Southampton ..New Y< rk
LâLorraine.......Havre ....
Eugenia...............Naples ...
Canopla...............Naples ...
Perugia..;..........New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

r
.. New York 
. New Yiirk
.......... Bos on
.......... Napless"Dress Fabrics 

, and Dressmaking
1 The successful co-working of these
j two departments has cost a great deal 

of thought, money and steadfastness. 
We are reaping the reward, however, 

I j In the volume of business constantly 
passing through this department.

Everything Is waiting to provide you 
with a COSTUME OR EVENING 
DRESS second to nojie. but as deliv
eries are already promised far ahead, 
DO NOT PUT OFF AND RISK DIS
APPOINTMENT—O^DEIi NOW

- 1908 Oct. 16.
Rev. E. J. Kennedy at St. JameF 

Cathedral, 12.80.
Dufferln Park races. 2.15.
City Council, 3 p.m.
China Inland Mission meeting!, 

Central Presbyterian Church, 3-8.
48th Inspection, Armories, 8.
Shaw campaign meeting, Cum 

berland Hall, 8.
Robinette campaign 

Guild Hall, 8.
Macdcmell campaign 

-- Lamb's/Hall, 8.
Varsity Literary Society, 8.

Address by William Houston, M.Al 
at Y.M.C.A., on the culture 
English literature, 8.

Will be In full swing, when the greatest chance ever offered will
be given for the purchase of

£ÊriLe,nterM°°l8 Moulder»'Tool»
Machinist» Tool» Cement Worker»' Tool»

Large Assortment of Mathematical Set»-

-

SX • Masons' Tools 
Plumber»' Tools

i

:
meeting

meeting
m

im

AT FIRE SALE PRICESNote muse
* m

Just now while special Interest cen
tres ln matters of dress, there are SPE
CIAL DOINGS

BIRTHS.
BRETZ—At Grace Hospital, on Oct. 16, 

1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Bretz, 
787 East Gcrrurd-strcet, à son.

PARK -— At 63 Rlverdale-avenue, bn 
Thursday. Oct. 15, 1908, to Mr. aid 
Mrs. Albert F. Park, a daughter, jl

1

l In the LINEN and 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPART- 
MENTS, but we have not space for 
particulars. DON’T MISS THÈSE.

.9 and 11 Wellington Street East:

RIOE LEWIS &SON, LimitedSELF-SHOPP^S. °N A PAR WITH MARRIAGES.
BRIMACOMBE—STEPHENS — At To

ronto. Oct. 14, 1908, bv the Rev. ft. 
Douglass Fraser, W. H. BrlmacomMe, 
Toronto, to Cassie Stephens, Seattfe 
Wash.

MELDRUM—GROVE^On Wednesday. 
Oct. 14, 1908, by Ff Cowin, pastor ;6f 
the Church of Christ, Batburst-streat 
Ina, only daughter of thé late David 
Grove, to John (S|irter Meldrum, boiqh 
of Norway, Ont.

■in 3205
have

JOHN CATTO & SONit. SOUTH 
er. WEST LABOR NOMINEE PHD 

TRIBUTE TD MMELL
OWE QQOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

56-57-59-81 King Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice),

Toronto.
jVOTE FOR

EDMUND BRISTOL
CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE FOR CENTRE TORONTO 

THE MAN WHO HAS MADE GOOD
Mr. Bristol has been a faithful and vigilant champion of To* 

ronto’s intérests at Ottawa. Why then change him for an un- 
known quantity ?

IONS DEATHS. „
BURGESS—At the Rising Sun Hotel, 

754 Yonge-street, on Wednesday, oSt. 
14, 1908, John Burgess, aged 74 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 17, at;|3 
p.m.. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. I

WATSON—At his late residence, 2^4 
Sherbourne-street, John Watson, • tin 
his 82nd year, formerly of St.»Mary's, 
Ont.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 17, Mt 
2.30 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.!]

CHINESE SOLDIERS 
FIRE ON JAPANESE But That Was Before Mr. 0’Dono- 

ghue Had Political Aspirations 
in South Toronto.

1908 :

d Fof 1

Mikado’s Troops Threaten Frontier 
— Clash is Imminent—Kor

eans Involved..

The fact that the West Toronto Lib
erals have so far been unable to find 
anyone to lead a forlorn hope In that 
riding against E. B". Osier's 1900 
Jority, Is having a deadening effect 
the campaign. It was an

COMMITTEE ROOM» :
264 Yonge Street. Phone Mam 6295.
30» Spadlna Avenue. Fhone College 3167. 
1 Arthur Street. Phone College 5417.
359 Queen Street West. Phone Main 5682.

CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their' relative! 

remains disinterred and placed ln oui 
vaults ? There is a reason. Call ad 
we will explain.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 605 Queen Street Went.

Phone 2978, »

nta-

ONTO SEOUL, Korea,
complications affecting . the peace of. 
China and Japan threaten as the re
sult of an engagement between Chinese

Get. 16.—Serious audience of 
only about 60 persons which gathered 
In Oddfellows' Hall, Queen-street and 
Northcote-avemue last night, but they 
wefe all solid voters and charged with 
enthusiasm.

John Laxton was chairman and be
sides the candidate thereWere on the 
platform A. C. Macdonell, Hon. Thos. 
Crawford, Aid. McGhie, John Tytler, 
L. H. Randell and Charles Hurst.
SMr. Osier attacked the government's 

mMadmlnistratlon of western tlmbér 
lands, whereby huge areas had 
fallen Into the hands of speculators at 
absurdly low figures, while fine graz
ing land and coal areas had also been 
handed out .to party workers. The 
government had strenuously fought to 
shut .off investigations likely to injure 
the get.-rlçh-quick program of its fol
lowers. , ! 1

Mr. Macdoiiéïl declared that the peo
ple were anxiously waiting for elec
tion day, that they might smite a cor
rupt government. Expenditures, to the 
marine department had Increased 50Ô 
per cent., and gross extravagance also 
ruled the militia department, 
years a new. barracks had been pro
mised Torontb, but there were no signs 
of it yet. j t .

Hon. Mr, Ot'awford. revealed 
pected satlrlpdl powers when he spoke 
of Rev. J. A: Macdonald as overlook
ing the mtobcxnduct of the government 
ln the fervor of his religious ecstasy: 
Laurier had not tried to finish evilJ 
doers.

Mr, Randall scored a point by read
ing a letter written Some time ago to 
Mr. Macdonell by his present oppo
nent, Mr. O’Donoghue, expressing 
hearty appreciation of the “willingness 
you displayed on all occasions to ren
der every service you could to forward 
the Interests of organized labor."

Another letter from HarveyHall, leg
islative representative—of the railway- 
men's union, thanked. Mr. Macdonell 
for his support of legislation ln their 
behalf, especially to opposition to the 
Lemieux bill.

Mr. Tytler, Charles Hurst and Aid. 
McGhie a,‘lso spoke.

GRENIS. INSPECTED.
/ OBITLARYGen. Lake Sees Redcoats du Their 

Best Behavior."

Every one of the 564 men ln the 
Grenadiers vfore. his most: dignified 
look as well as Ills new dress uni
form last night, when the reglmefit 

5 inspected by Inspector-General 
Lake and a ^brilliant staff at the ar
mories. This is the lasCinspection teur 
of the distinguished imperial soldlef, 
as he,*Is going back to England to 
take up his commission again, and the 
"Grens" felt highly honored by his 
presence.

Both regimental and company Inf 
spectlon was made, the men execut
ing the movements, and carrying them^ 
selves with a military precision which 
evoked great praise from the inspec
tor-general.

The pffleers’ gallerÿ was filled by a 
distinguished gathering of ladles and 
thçlr escorts, and the other galleries 
held a large crowd.

Associated with General '-Lake were 
Generals Otter and Cotton. Brigade- 
Major Wyatt, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, 
Col. Septimus Denison, and Col Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt. I j

FOR PURE MILK.nrcet East, phone 
er Gerrnrd Street 
» Broadview Ave.

ed7 tf

and Japanese troops in Kataio, North
ern Korea, in which several were killed jTradea Connell Decide to Help the Work
of wounded,

The refusal of the Chinese war of
fice to permit the pursuit of a detach
ment of soldiers who are said to have 
been the aggressors may result ln the 
crossing of the frofifiér by Japanese 
troops.

Chinese soldiers are reported to have 
opened hostilities by firing upon a po
lice station occupied by the Japanese 
troops, who were sent into Kahtao as care of 
a guard for the Koreans resident there.
The fighting that ensued lasted se\eral 
hours. -

At Tillsonburg—George E. Brasher, 
ex-mayor. 4

At Norwich, Conn.—Prof. Daniel C. _ 
Gilman, for 25 years president of Johnfi 
Hopkins University, suddenly.

Jasper Wm. Crouch, for many yeârs . 
head waiter of the Queen’s- Hotel, died 
yesterday afternoon at the Hospital 
for Incurables, Dunn-avenue. Deceits-, 
ed had been a resident of Toronto for 
over fifty years, and a staunch mem. 
ber of the old Queen-street Baptist 
Church (colored). He leaves a w 1 fa 
and one daughter, Mrs. J. Bass. " *v

— . h ■
_ „ Ont.—Miss Rebecca
Evans, for 13 years secretary and o 
nurse for Dr. William Bull of 
York, Is dead. Miss Evans was born 
In Ontario 40 years ago. 8he entefeti 
St. Luke's Hospital Training Schppl 
for Nurses ln 1893, and was graduated 
two years later. Dr. Bull, eminent 4» 
a cancer specialist. Is himself dying 
of that disease.

AT McKENDRY's.

Just the Place Where Ladlea 
Satisfied.

The District Trades Council last even • 
Ing discussed Jas. Simpson's sugges ■ 
lions for the better Inspection of milk.

Can Be cam- wa
T. C.'a Generosity.

E. Bristol was received with cheers

sïf£,,w*„‘„,1ânu,a."Sm°n..ï. stÆ
the Jewish citizens, a raise of wages 
for civil servants, and a cabinet posi
tion for the candidate.

“You see how generous Tom was He
was giving everybody something and 

^or himself, foo ooserv- 
ed Mr.. Bristol. He stated his position 
as an advocate of the Interests of la- 
b?ir,' .f1]? PPlnted out the Instances In 
w'liieh the Conservative party had serv
ed the labor section. If the national 
policy was properly enforced there 
would be work for every man present. 
In the last thrêe years $300,000,000 of 
American goods had come Into Can- 
ala, which should have been made by 
Canadian workmen. Mr. Borden would 
chane all that when elected.

Mr. Bristol pointed out the solemn 
and national duty Incumbent on young 
men voting for the first time. They 
should naljibe led away by the per- 
sonalixohe candidate or another, 
and he xlid not want a vote because he 
was a good fellow, or any man to vote 
'because some one gave him a free 
supper. They should vote for the Con
servative party because It was right, 
and for no other reason.

Mr. Bristol made extracts from the 
civil service commission on the marine 
department at Ottawa, showing the 
unbounded extravagance practised un
der the Laurier government. Sir Wil
frid was surrounded by a set of men 
who made It Impossible to reform or 
reconstruct the Liberal government.

"I was told that one contractor had 
agreed to deliver Centre Toronto at 
any cost and settle atferwards. Are 
you going to let It be done?" asked Mr. 
Bristol, at the conclusion of a speech 
bristling with facts taken from blue 
books and government reports, show
ing the maladministration, the graft 

grietrin the financial panic of last year, and fraud practised under the Laurier 
and Alfred H. Curtis, former presl- government^ Cries of "No, no," salut- 
dent of the National Bank of North ed him -and the close attention and en- 
Amerlça, which began to-day before thusiasm manifested thruot a somc- 
Judge Hough and a federal jury, de- what fengthy speech Indicated the 
velopçd a surprise, when it was brought spirit of the meeting, 
out that the Jury will be locked up each W. D. McPherson, Col. H ugh Clark, 
night, and will also be closely watched Hon. J. J. Foy and Surgion-Colonel 
during the trial by secret service men. Ryerson also spoke.
Witnesses will also be shadowed. The 
defence lawyers objected strongly.

Katherine Wilson, Morse’s secretary, 
it was brought out, had full power of 
attorney to handle his accounts.

At this season of theTO year ladles are 
ewn andnaturally looking to their 

thelfc families' requirements. In every 
progressive city such as Toronto Un
doubtedly Is, there 
portnnitles for

He read a report of the methods em ■ 
ployed by the City of Rochester, N.Y., 
in the matter of securing absolute^ * 
pure milk. It showed how even the 

tlj£; cattle was Inspected. Th s 
care of the harrying utensils was rigid 
and even eii route to the city dealeii 

were compelled to use refrigerator cart. 
For ten years before the city no rigid ■ 
■ly enforced sanitary conditions at am 
stages of the dairy Industry there weife 
4975 children died under one year 0Ï 
age, while 2476 died between the agéfe 
of one to five years. For the ten yeatls 
from 1897 to 19C6, during which tlnjfe 
the new Inspection of farm and daliffr 
was put Into effect, there were 34M 
children died Under one year, and 1544 
died between the ages of one and fiyi 
years.

So forcibly did the Importance of llffe 
subject impress the delegates that olt 
motion of Delegate Drury of the eVv*L 
trlcal workers, seconded by Delegate 
Shipman of the leather workers, it )vajs 
moved to have one thousand ctrcula-rk 
printed explaining the Rochester 
tom of milk inspection, and urging aB 
delegates to work for a similar systruA 
for Toronto. |T

Delegate Simpson called attention ti> 
the improper charity methods and urgî 
ed a central . bureau for distribution 
showing that by having one head À 
more discriminating method could h> 
followed out. He also stated that the 
number of unemployed ln Toronto wat 
greatly exaggerated and that the par* 
commission would have plenty of work 
tills winter for those who really

Complaint was madcTW laxity In thi 
wearing of label buttons, especially bi 
bartenders.

.cited for

Lb are plenty of op- 
,, , good purchasing In all
lines Among those that claim public 
confidence none Is more deserving 
than McKendry's, the well-known 
dies outfitters, at Nos. 226 and 228
Y£7ge:.Street' Thla flrm recognizes Its 
obligations to the public and is al
ways ready and willing to share its 
bargain purchases with Its customers 
Hence Its great and growing popular-

i

LE la-
„ L«kehur«t Sonlturluin. Oakville, Ont.

Established 189?, For treatment of 
Inebriety and drug habit.

At London,

ed
f

THEIR DUBIOUS HONORS.
For

Cells of No. 8 Police Station Have Two 
Guests.

The first men to accept the enforced 
hospitality of the new. police station 
on Pape-avenue went across the city 
to make the call.

At 9.25 p.m. Patrol Sergeant Lydiatt 
Introduced Robert Falconer. 114 Pal- 
merston-avenue, whom he had found In 
East Queen-street, to Sergeant Rowe, 
and Station Dutyman ''Bob" Steele 
showed him to one of the new: cells 
which are not yet süppl(ed 
benches.

Fifteen minutes later P. C, Wallace 
G36) brought in Fred McDowell, who 
came all the way from 852 West Klng- 
ztreet, to be found on Victor-avenue.

Neither has ever appeared in court 
before and will be allowed tp go'tills 
morning.

Inspector Miller was yesterday pre
sented with a beautiful palm for the 
adornment of the new station bytRev.

. John Bus.hell of Sr. Clement's Church.

HnriM*r. Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. Toronto. .

City Engineer Rust will attend the 
■meeting of the American Society of 
Municipal Improvements in; Atlantic 
City on Oct. 20 to 23, and Controller 
Ward, president of tile Canadian Union 
of 'Municipalities, will represent that 
body. •

t he firm carries large and represen
tative lines In many departments that 
appeal specially to ladles. And 1* view 
of the advent of the fall 
Kendry’s have provided

■*

I unsus-1117 season Mc-
... attractions

second to none. As will be seen from 
the advertisement ln another column 
the company has a large and varied 
assortment of offerings for Saturdav 
buying, which should make its prem- 
Ues one of the greatest attractions ln 
the qlty for the ladles. There Is In 
fact mo department which does not ap
peal to alt; who desire excellent values 
at moderate cost, and indeed manv of 
tlle lines -are being disposed of at 
slaughter prices. No customer who 
calls at McKendry's will regret the 
visit, for It Is the nbject of the firm to 
deserve the reputation It has 
acquired.

There passed away at midnight on 
Oqt. 14, John Burgess, and by his deafh 
the north end ot the city has lost 
oably Its oldest resident. Mr. Burgess 
was the eldest son of John Burges», 
who emigrated to Canada from Inyep** 
ness, Scotland, about the year 1820. 
After settling in Muddy York he fotfndH, 
ed a hostelry on Yonge-street, mean 
Bloor, which he named the Rising Sun, 
and here his three sons, John, Côtam. 
and Alexander, were bom. Alexarider 
died at New Orleans ln 1854 of yellow 
fever; Colin, better known as Cool 
Burgess, and famed as the greatest 
minstrel ln the past decade, died three 
years ago, and now John, the last ot 
the brothers, has departed this life, 
at the ripe age of 74 years. During the 
great Cariboo gold excitement to the 
early sixties, Mr. Burgess, like many, 
others, set out for that land of pro-n 
mise and gold, journeying there by the 
old Isthmus of Panama route; and then 
up the Pacific coast. After spending 
seven years in British Columbia he re
turned to his home here to Toronto 
and took charge of the Rising Suit 
Hotel. A few

N* POLICE AFTER STUDENTS,1777
h, 1908 Chief Graectt will Confer With Uni

versity Authorities re Complaints.

Chief Grasctt Is to confer with uni
versity authorities retarding the al
leged hoodlumlsm of Students during 
the parade on Wednesday preceding 
their annual field sports.

J. Duggan, grocer, -455 Yonge-street, 
told the board of control yesterday 
that the collegians ln passing hil
tore seized sugar beets and fruit and 

pèlted citizens. The police could do 
nothing. One_ bluecoat iwas struck on 

-the helmet by a squash. Another man 
had to • use a; stlctorto (lefend Ills pro
perty.

Chief Grùsett, who v as called, sal.-l 
that as there wdre only the policemen 
on the beat to deal .with about 500 
students, they w'erc powerless. There 
should bb rescrVes, In the stations for 
such emergenVles. but he hadn’t enough 

He hinted that the magistrat^ 
was too lenient In dealing with offen
ders when they reached the court, 
anyway, fines not being a deterrent.

The mayor; thought It would be a 
good thing r to have the fire engines 
out and turn the hose on offenders 
next time.

President Falconer was dut of town 
.yesterday, bpt it Is understood the 
university caput, which meets Satur
day; will consider the affair.

These Pleasant Days.
Owing to the change in the weather 

the parks of the city were well patron
ized and speculation ran-high as to 
Indian summer. It has even given
straw hats a renewed lease of life. FRENCH WOM5N was LOST

Sir Jsmcs 1. Home. ' UNABLE TO FIND HOME
h,^îr,Jam_es ,vfhl.tn®y arrived home last Mrs. Herbert Phillips, a French Wo- 
b‘gbt al_7 o elocl* from his tour in the. man. lost her home after leaving it 
east. He 1» in first rate condition, Wednesday night but Is 8
6fic! enjoyed his Journey, but had no in the bosom of her famiiv 
s.atement to make,___________ Her home Is at 13 And'ersoif-street,

George Robinson. 101 Raid win-street, da^aftiTn^unon whic^k11 yester"

Eat* œ?» whom she was taken by the policé.

OR
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J U RY TO BE LOCKED UP.t-’runt Streets,
;

wlshel Surprise In the Trial of C. W.
Ex-B.-.nker.

Morse,
A WORLD’S RECORD.

LEXINGTON. Ky„ Oct. 15.-~ new 
world’s record for two-year-okl fillies was 
established at the trotting meeting libre 
to-day, when The Leading Lady paced a 
mile" In 2.07 ln a successful effort to loweN 
her mark of 2.11)4. \

lîenvolo won the three-ycar-old event in 
straight heats from Justo, the favorite.

Lady Jones, the strong advance favor
ite, \ÿon the 2.12 trot In easy fashion.

Allen Winter, who won the West Stakes 
to-day, and who has won tlie Readvllle 
Handicap afid other good races In the 
Grand Circuit, was purchased bv I. Schle- 
slnger of Vienna, Austria, for *50.000. Allen 
Winter Is a brown horse by Ed. Winter 
—Miss Que, and lie will lie raced In Aus
tria next season.

;
<• GEARING.

r. Pyne, George 
1’. It. Whiteside, 

r- 12. II. Hand,ill

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—The first day 
of the trial of Charles W. Morse, ythe 
banker and promoter who came to

M
menScore'll Quality Reputation, *

A gentleman .-aid yesterday ui plad 
Ing his order for his iVinter’s over! 
coat at Score’s, one of those -’gentle 
manly Chc-s'.erfleld garments at *27 5lj 
“I would rather j.ay you a little mori

years ago he retired 
irom active business, but later .on re
turned to it again. It may be said 
that with the exception of the few years 
he spent abroad and the few he lived 
retired, that practically all of his life 
was spent on the spot where he wag 
born. Some three years ago he wan 
stricken with paralysis and since then 
his ^health has been gradually declin
ing. His wife predeceased him six 
years ago. He Is survived by one 8on, 
Colin, the present proprietor of the 
hotel, and two daughters, Elizabeth 
Victoria and Annie.

AL for my clothes than I would to most 
tailors, for the confidence I feci that 
I will get the quality, both ln Hi* 
cloth and the making.”

I A write was Issued Yesterday on the 
Superintendent of the Mattcawan Hos
pital, ordering Thaw to be produced 
In Pittsburg for bankruptcy' proceed
ings.
consulted.

*L.Y Hotel Wlnehceter,
Those wishing a pleasant “home" foil' 

thé winter before settling are advlset. 
to see the beautiful apartments In tin 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parllai ■ 
ment and- WTnchester-streets. Hand± 
some rooms en suite tvith private batjj 
and' most pleasant single apartment» 
on the bath room flat.

Willis Jarvis, the C.P.R. fireman in
jured In the Mlrnlco pitch-ln more than 
a week ago Is not Improving. It has 
been decided by the fUrgeons at the 
Western Hospital that his right leg 
must be amputated to-day.

The attorney-general will be
!Tv

■, Oct. 16th

md Hall

-ARMY MAN ENDOWS
TUBERCULOSIS DISPENSARY'

MONTREAL, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Lti 
Col. Jeffrey Burland has given the,sum 
of $50,000 to erect a dispensary here for 
tuberculosis ln the Province of Quebec.

Miss Louise Le Baron, the contralto, 
who has been absent from Toronto on 
a vacation in the eastern part of the 
Dominion, has returned and will short
ly appear ln the Imperial's cast. Wrhile 
In St. John, N. B., Miss Le Baron ap
peared in grand 
distinction.

!WAS ANGRY at ejection
AND SHOOTS TWO MEN

WINNIPEG, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—In
censed at being robbed ln a foreign 
boarding house ln the north end, from 
which he alleges he was thrown out 
with considerable violence, John Om- 
ucki expended *15 for a revolver, and 
returning, shot Igenakl Jamlmowskl. 
belieVed to be the proprietor, ln the 
right s|de, and Karol Dunytruka In 
the forearm. Jamlmowskl Is ln a pre
carious condition.

THE“SAVOY” \
Reasonable 

terms. First-class cafe ln connection^
edr-i?

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)
Iinhi-rliind Sts. '
kllAW. Liberal
‘unto.; G Tower 
:ks, Sz\, Charles

Serves midday lunch fqr busy people 
•rtry-iiay. 12 to 2: III

Toronto end C'hlnn Mlimlons.
Seven returned missionaries wit 

speak at the tol-sslonary gatherings ti 
be held at three and eight p.m. if 
Central Presbyterian Church on Gro»: 
venor-street, as representing six dlfr 
ferent provinces of China.

SPECIAL TO-DAY once more
<>y*ter l’nttle* and licked Po
tato. Hot Crumpet* and Maple 
S.vrup. Home-made Pumpkin 
Pie.

^ INK
17, « meeting
rt Hall. ; 245 opera and won great

k
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THE TORONTO W0RL9 OCTOBER 16 1908» ?i (v
Jk F oelve this afternoon at her home, 132 

West Roxboro-etreet.

Mrs. Arthur E. Snell (formerly Miss 
Fleischmann of Buffalo) will receive 
to-day for the first time since her 
marriage at 679 Spadlna-avenue.

Mrs. Frederick H. McDonald (nee 
Dandel) will receive for the first time 
«nee her marriage on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons of next week 
at her apartments lq the Ulster, 
™a,'ife«avenU° west- and afterwards 
eacÂ mon™ Wednesd^ »f

da?eatXfdiTrf celebrated yester- 
Cathedral of Errol 

Douisie Boulton, daughter of Mr. and 
„.JL Nordhelmer, to Mr. Ed-
Kt ft" £0ueton’ aon of the

N/” " the Dean of Niagara and
a^et?d°Uby0,kevThCa^n w 
formed thl K6V- Canon Welch, per-Xuy chorreaT0^h'eaT,d.hth,6 8ervlce
bea-ntifitu cfloraI- The cathedral was 

decorated, the chancel be-
®um^anfn^lth Whlte ohrj-santhe- 

Th« *ud, palTns and autumn foliage.
Our 6irCh^r entered singing “We Lift 
toJSZFX0 Father'" followed by 15 
dera, Arthur wOSttCatt,ulach- ti' Saun- 
ChXXXHouflton' Stephen Jones, 
Th" LmJ »WS and R°y Nordhelmer.
•mall Shtoo^Mr flOW/L8rlrl81 the 
art w„,TL, t r of Mr. and «Mrs. Stew-
of Hamilton1 f11*1 llt,Re 11188 Maclaren

smsF-x
panied by her father, 
his best

at St Margaret’s, Westminster an< 
Holy Trinity, Sloane-street, Londo 
where they became a feature of the 
musical season. His versatility, pond
er, magnetic qualities and genuine 
musicianship all combine to make hlrti 
a roost attractive performer on a very 
difficult instrument and his program 
for Saturday evening contains several 
numbers from his own facile and bril
liant pen. The organ Is a noble and 
strictly adequate Instrument, lately In- | 
stalled at the conservatory by Cassa- I

Ï c«1 HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.”;
“•*"» *rmry ikà^advmUig^u to /#,.»

McKENDRY’S, LIMITEDf A BENEFICIAL 
WHISKY

8EMUSIC IN THE PARLOR.
There's a heap of satisfaction, when the 

nights are growln' long,
And the lark has ceased to wake up 

in the roomin' with a song,
• When the le vas are turnin’ yellow and 

a blaze Is in the grate,
When there Isn't anybody in the whole 

world that you hate,
To sit dreamin’ aà you’re smokin', with 

your wife beside your chair 
And your daughter, in the parlor, glad

ly singln’ something there.

There's a heap- of satisfaction when 
there ain't no debts to. pay 

And you'veggot a little money laid up 
for the rainy day;

When there isn't any mortgage that’ll 
soon be cornin’ due

And you know that there’s nobody who 
can blame his woes on you, ,

To sit back and take it easy, with your 
feet up on a chair,

And your daughter In the parlor, sing- 
in’ “Annie Laurie” there.

There's a heap of satisfaction, as I’ve 
mentioned heretofore,

."WJien you needn’t worry over makin’ 
payments any more,

When you’re wearin’ easy slippers and 
, the nights grow long and cool.

And your girl ain't gettin' ready to go 
off somewhere to school.

To'sit back and hear her gladly trillin’
1 out some sweet air 

To the well-to-do young fellow with 
her in the parlor there.

I Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

SANDY MACDONALD The Greatest Saturday of the Year
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

vant Bros.

Jerome K. Jerome’s new play "Fanny 
and the Servant Problem,’’ was pro
duced at the Aldwÿch Theatre, London, 
by Miss Fanny Ward, under the man
agement of Marc Klaw. The play Is a 
quaint and entertaining comedy farce 
and was received with great favor.

The Star has an amateur night sche
duled for fo-hight, and those that are 
on pleasure bent should wend their 
way In that direction. Bedellla, the 
latest touted card, is down for a star 
place on the bill; and her antics 
8111-6 of a hilarious reception, 
week the “.Uncle Sam's Belles” will 
ring for the entire week, with the dally 
bargain matinees.

Some novelties In orchestration and 
several new instruments will be used 
by Silvio Rein when he directs the 
m'18*® whlch be composed for Marie 
o new Play, "The Boys and
Betty, at the Princess next week. 
Mr Hein composed the music of all 
Miss Cahill's plays ever since she be
came a star.

The home company, : the Imperial 
Opera Company, have very materially 
increased their popularity with this 
Znek'3 offering, “The Wizard of the 
Nile. The offering at the Alexandra, 
starting Saturday matlnee.will be “The: 
Gay Parisienne” (The Girl from Paris). 
This promises to be a very unusual 
production, as the Imperials have laid 
great stress upon the celebrated musi
cal comedy, eclipsing all their earlier 
offerings in every way. "The Gay 
Parisienne” is the masterpiece of Ivan 
Caryl I and has been accorded unlimit
ed popularity on both continents. The 
piece carries the brightest humor with 
an even balance of meritorious music. 
When It Is considered that the Impe
rials are offering a new opera each 
week, and within that period they not 
only stage the production, but con
struct new scenery and provide new 
and elaborate costumes, all will mar- . _ 
vel at the great superiority of the home I 
organization.

„ marie CAHILL’S CHORUg.
Marie Cahill’s famous long skirted ! H 

chorus, a bevy «■+ girls, bewitching, j I

■ , WILL BESCOTCH WHISKY ,t r(10 years old)
Guaranteed by the distillers * 

to be ten years old, is One of 
thg best whiskies for medicinal 
purposes. Its dietetic proper
ties and stimulating values make 
it one of the greatest aids to 
physicians, which it is possible " 
to procure.

Investigate—Quality -Will do the rest.

Alexander ft Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH, Scotland.

TO-MORROWi Trans
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Unequalled and Unap
proached Bargains departments
Come early the day if possible and avoid the tremendous crush of the 
afternoon.
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Unheard of Coat Bargains

NEW COATS A

AT 4.98

f, 'V

i i .v:

l lot of 114 Ladies’ Fall Coats, % and % lengths, 
in tweeds, melton, kerseys, etc., all sizes. | Every one the 
latest cut.. Regular prices $7.50, $8.50 

p and $ 10.00. Take your pick for

NEW COATS Entirely fresh lots out of this pgantic purchase. Smart, 
finely tailored Ladies’ Coats in black, navy, brown, grey 
•“/W mixturcs> all sizes, and prices regularly $12.50. 
$13.90. $15.00 and $16.50. 
pick Saturday at, each

newm The hardest thing that Manager 
Daniel V. Arthur has to’ contend with 
In organizing Marie Cahill's company 
18 the selection of the “long-skirted" 
chorus. In order to get the best re
sults he uses only good looking girls, 
medium in height, splendid dancers 
and good singers. Each one must 
have every one of these qualifications, 
it is not as In other musical co-mddies 
—show girls, dancers and slngersf all 
in separate groups each with one of 
these attributes only. This year will 
be 24 members of the "long-skirted” 
chorus to support Marie Cahill when 
she brings "The Boys and Betty" to 
the Princess Theatre

.1

4.98■«atr
f*f- A

accom-

wfs caugh Xnh" tor6a8kIrt’ «
white heather sns bl06s°ms,
She worn thefamny Æ

gowned ailke ln whf,tntS Were aU‘ 
84tin directoire gowns wi^T'"^1 
of gold embroidery and haisX °u<?hes

the gifts of th»y °d Phste buckles,black dVt0^heha^7°^,Tbelr -arge
c“;hi» b,s$h^:

crushed
«a .i,d w.,h r.*4. 

"mroeS>™!e,en"” th” ïïfP,'în *•

the bride going away ,n a 

Mrs. Russel^6. Collins 1103

nWS. ’Sfl, 7„

ow, gas;

tinTeeCmXle /fr Saturday'hli’ Cn 
arranged. Those assisting
oXrenrt,e Wlma™*

M^uQz:*enuZT oafnv*s
rbe,„hga; t̂— — “

ATA Good Work. 7 49gown YourThe Ivingstoq. Daughters of the Em
pire are agitating-, for the establish
ment of a hospital for the 
of patients afflicted with tsu 
They have over $500 banfr 
citizen has promised them $1000.

7.49atment 
tylosis, 
and-, a

('X
ft No handsomer Coats than this lot have ever been shown
GARMENTS at any price. Each one is strictly highest grade, both as 

to workmanship and materials, a wide variety of all-wool 
cloths in every shade, plenty of blacks, all sizes, and regu
lar $17.50 to $25.00. At. each.

A Charming Over-Blouse 
Dress.

No. 6169. Girls’ Over-Dress. Cut in 
sizes 4 to 14 years. The eight year size 
will require 4 yards of 36 inch material. 
This pretty design shows a one-piece 
blouse, and straight, full skirt, laid in 
simulated box-pleats corresponding to 
the waist. The mode is equally pretty 
as a low neck dress or worn over a 
guimpe. Linen, gingham, challis. alba
tross and pique are all su! tab As for re
production.
„1,pJt‘ern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents in silver.
tn»etmUre s,ze re<iuired when order
ing this pattern.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order 
ing this Pattern.

ATHistorical Society.4 next week.

9.8# only

CHILDREN’S
COATS AT 75 on,y ^or Saturday, Children’s and Misses’ Garments, 

a AA splendid wearing materials, and very natty A nA
3,9J »tyles. Regular $5.00 to $8.50. Each. 3.9o

■s The Star Is holding its own this 
week with the Merry Maidens. Sam 
Rice has always been accorded a gen- 
era! welcome when he came to To- 
rento and he still has the goods 
t0.dtî.ver’ and the chorus Is the dalnt- 
est bit of feminine beauty that has 
been displayed on the burlesque stage 
this year. Matinees every afternoon, 
and one can procure a good seat on 
the main floor for 26c

It was announced at yesterday’s 
meeting of' the Women’s Canadian 
Historic Society that the annual meet
ing will take place Nov. 16. In the 
absence of Mrs, Forsyth Grant, the 
first vice-president, Mrs. John A. Pa- 
tefson presided.

9.87
\

Letters of resigna
tion were read from' Mrs.- James Bain 
arid Miss Vandersmissen. 
was secretary and her place is being 
temporarily filled by Miss Agnes Fitz- 
Gibbon. A report of the Ontario So
ciety’s annual meeting was read by 
Mrs. Henry- Thompson, and Miss Fitz- 
Gibbon read a report of the special 
meeting of the Royal Society, held In 
Laval University.

-Miss FitzGibbon read a very inter
esting paper on the Quebec tercenten- 
ary celebration, at the conclusion of 
which she announced that she intends 
having colored slides made from her 
collection of views of the celebration 
for the purpose of illustrating the lec
ture.

* R. R, 1 
reports til 
belt -stoeti 

NIpissin 
PH: saled 
B.C. Copd 
to 61, hid 
Copper. 7d 
low 56: 2<j 
Green-Mel 
in to lflH. 
at 13-16. 
rmeen. Ill 
Silver Lei 
T'rethewei 
BiA. liig« fl 
4Vi to 4Vs.l
Toronto I

Mrs. Bain

Astonishing Millinery Quotations
MORE HIGH-CLASS WIHGS AND MOUNTS AT 25 CENTS
Did you ever hear of such an offer ? Hundreds of ladies are crowding 
the counter this morning; they are buying them in dozens, no restrictions 
—milliners welcome to buy »11 they want. We have a wagon load to 
sell, and new styles on the counters every hour.

Beautiful high-grade large Wings, Flowing Mounts, 
Natural Wings, Birds in white and colored, plenty of 
white and bfack. Regular 75c to $1.49.
Each ________________ ___ _____

Children's Ready-to-wear Hats, 69c
Hundreds of natty New York Hats in all colors, to fit 2 years to 10 
gars; Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.49. Saturday,

Those very funny entertainers, 
Johnny Ray and his wife, Emma 
appear at the Grand next week 
menclng Monday evening, in ’ 
lucky concoction .“King Casey” 
season’s big success. This year’"King 
wtthy haS been enUre>y refurbished
nùmherHngSV°medy llnes’ ensemble 
numbers and costumes. Act one is
aty andethVakl<>rf^ASt<>ria' Ncw York 
„ “d the seoond act on the Island
of Lalla Pa Zezza. Musical numbers 
are plentifully interspersed^ V

wiU
com-
thelr
last

’

/> I
Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLD lovely and splendid singers and dancers, 11 
will be with her when she appears In
s;»?’» ISend the, above pattern to Canadian 
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* days) at i 

1.88, 3000. ( 
1000 (90 da
1.WV4. 600. 
at 1.S7. ,30( 

Scotia ( 
at 65, 200

Foster—I 
64.

Temiska 
96, 50 at 
96-4., 100 a 

.y Trethew 
■ 1.53, 500 a 

at 1.53V6. 
1000 at 1.5 
400 at 1.64 
1500 at l.i 

IA Rose 
Little N
S. Queei 
Smelter! 
Silver L 
Kerr Le 
Cfty of 
Fotersor

> fct 32..

Silver Q 
Temiska 

at 96, 300 
Silver I 

17. 500 at 
17. 3000 at 
1714. 500. 1 

Chambe 
Crown 

600 at 1.9 
1.94V. 200 
60 at 1.96’ 

Little N 
Trethew 
Foster—■
T. a Ros< 
Scotia—: 
Cobalt (

Standard
Cobalt I

Amalgarm 
Beaver C 
Buffalo , 
Gbambers 
City of (

..J/'®, com‘nff ,of the rural drama, 
TÎÎÎEÎy and Nine, ’ a love tale of the 
Indiana prairies, augmented with 
some clever scenic effects, drill intro
duce a talented New York feirl Miss 
fffortsntbeWhlpP'e’ to who.tl^rtisito
rnitiar^-m SVC?KSS °f the plece on Its 

v , at the Academy of Music
Blake mkVhTap,ar8ely due- Her Ruth 
üi&Ke, in the Ramsay A. Morris /ira-much praise from d™e 
critics of the metropolis. The enceirp 
ment is for one week at the Majestic 
commencing with a matinee Monday

A number of Illustrated papers and 
various publications, in which the ter
centenary was referred to, were placed 
on the table for ready reference at any 
time. 3

1 NAME...................... ..

ADDRESS.......................
Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’ll 

or Miss’ Pattern).

.25.FIGHTjNG THE LICENSE.
Northwestern Deputation Say Petition 

Ien t Properly Signed..

Local Connell of Women.
1 he executive of (he local woman’s 

council have appointed a committee 
consisting of Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings, Mrs. J. A. Paterson and Mrs. 
Lozier, to make enquiries into the most 
leaslble plan.for establishing a Central 
woman's, employment bureau as a link 
between the large number of house
holders needing help and those requir
ing work. The matter will be gone 
-21° as bttle delay as possible, so 

the bureau may be. started before 
the winter. Mrs. Sanders, the presi- 
oefit of. the Edmonton council, one of 
tliç last formed, was present, and spoke- 

• some time, giving many interesting
: connection with, her branch,

. ^ the least of which is the establish-
JÎJr’ ment of a creche.

5” '’-'Z

Seven ministers and as many laymen 
appeared before the license 
slonere yesterday. In 
transfer of license being granted to 
Martin Wade from

commis- 
opposition to a .69bronze

the hbMUSe' The brld<>8Toom-.s gift! to 
the bride was a beautiful gold watch 
and chain. The ceremony was perform- 
^ by Rev Francis Tripp of Yank leek 

the Presence of about forty 
immediate relatives and friends. After 
a .dainty luncheon the happy 
left on the afternoon train for 
Toronto and

*!•*■••• • • • *-<■» • • • • • • • • ♦-* 0.0. » # e e:

Felt Shapes ReducedPortland ajid 
Queen-streets to 10U4 "Bathurst-street. 
After a prolonged 
Coatsworth

For Saturday there will be reductions in Felt Shapes, one and two-piece.
980?*° 9et; “d braw”' *'*■ f" 75c: $1.49 f«

twt»l“i™75c'Ti whiK- “J

too Street Hats at 1.98

Ç&rrle De Mar, the clever and dodu-
a/ Sh^'d‘e^e’ w111 be the headliner 
at Shea s Theatre next week tvi®
LeweSu1iy ^onIindlla; Amerloa" 
features fo^ ,n°‘0glst’ are the special

Fmnk SmifDealln /nd Mae Ellwood,rhrtanKk|„Setaoîr°arphand Mar‘e Stone’ a"t

debate. Chairman 
.. 881(1 he would personally

visit the proposed site to study condi
tions for himself.

The deputation Included—Rev. G It 
Fasken, Father L. Minehan, Rev. C. 
A. Leaser, Rev. S. D. Chown, Rev. J. 
Rev ^TT .Pr- Abraham and
Thnm^' it' 1lcTavish' w|th ex-Maÿor 

„. ,---------- Thomas Urquhart and others.
Dihh pe^°rmance 6-1 ven by the Blue Llcenae Aspect or Johnson had re-

EH1F » -—
nihnglvea ln previous years. "Blue

ti-fnUJr has just arrived and it Is a

ing pianist^it Tjnlike almo8t all visit- 
that h?Is U tannot be said of Sauer 
few years to America every
money to h. & harvest of American En«U»h Aeronaut, win the Interna- 
ipe lM, LT" ,at leisure in Eur- ‘Iona! Cup Conte,t.
PPe- It is generally understood that ----------
of the°dav>fan1^e feT weH-to-do ELrtlsts BERLIN, Oct. 15.—The German bal- 
residence a beautiful loon Busley came down Tuesday
winter, while his s^ih'mfr h^mé ln Îk® lng at 5 °’clock ln Ihe North Sea. The 
Attersee is spoken o™ as the two men on board were
estate. Y Sauer visited K °Y9 Passing steamer.once ten years ago. fnd'™ as° rnfme’' Pn*0 u° award has been made offl- 
diately accepted as a musician of thë n h!'k’ the English balloon Banshee, 
rarest attainments. From the which came down on the ebast of Den-
Sauer has been the champîon of rurity ' h re^arded as the winner of the
in art and we find him unsuroasse/ Lnt,®rnatl°nal CÜP contest. The French 
therefore. In the interpretation PQf the baU4,°n,S°ndor is second and the Bel- 
bid masters like Bach Beethoven if Be gr,ca'third. As ft is not practical 
B™bms. Mozart and Schumann kto hold long fights in the British Isles, 

His first appearance is with ' the Banshee may give over the first 
Boston Symphony Orchestra tn pIace to some other country.

ThkuradayaCthe,n22ndIaaSey Ha" ^

aQThl>marr,a|?e nt Mi«s Annie Fraser 
\*vih “«rtenant-governor of
Nova Scotia, to the Rev. William G 
Wilson, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church. Guelph, Ont., took 
Haîi f*veS+R rdayv,at Govemment House,

■/
couple 

Ottawa,
taking up housekeeping Us!
friends Xr thfeir

urday there Wi be on sale at 8 a.m. 100 at only.

Earl Grey is 
Sunday. CENTRE TORONTO CAMPAIGNexpected at Ottawa on

CommitteeSuffragette» at Buffalo.
Conservatism, but unswerving loy

alty to the cause of suffrage, are the 
«efitiments of the delegates assembled 
at Buffalo, N. Y., for the 40th annual 
convention of the National American 
woman s Suffrage Association. • The 
tvolsy demonstrations

V v xziïïïn.D,ee-

Herrfot aB G°°^d
Ioiriot Brydon, youngest son of thé

late John Brydon, the Rev. Robert 
Herron officiating. The bride was 
a“'rt‘d,ir,' ,a vejy becoming tailor-made 
suit of blue broadcloth, with hat to 
matcli, and carried a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley. After the ceremony the 
£app>" coukle left on the 5 o’clock train 
or New Lork amid showers of coh-

that petition without
T. N.♦h Bhalen, who is chairman of

the Centre Toronto Liberal .committee 
In public meetings o^ behalf of the 
candidature of T. d. Robinette, said 
yesterday evening: “The progress of 
the campaign has been 
tory to us, and the 
Hon. Chas. Murphy has satisfied the
T e^,er8i °f the cabJnet that Centre 
Toronto is as good as won, and that 

j® now omy a question of the ma-
winh.r Thi,ch Mr. Robinette will 
niihfh S n , Parliament. Last
in^of Tn bad another excellent meet-
Lnd tVh? ^!Wl9h voters ot the division 
and to-night at the Guild Hal; many 
reasons will be presented to the Eng
lish speakers of the division *
Liberal and civic standpoint 
Robinette should be elected to repre
sent them at the Dominion capital. A 
as fheK me®t1ng i* assured to-night, 
Mr nof? .^erS wfl1 include not only 
Mr Robinette and thé Liberal candl- 
date for North Toronto,' but also Rev.
t X-' 1La?donald- H. V. McBrady L>r 
J. L. Ellottj and Dr, W. W. Ogden’ 
chairman °f^he board of education 

A. L. Hacker, xyho Is in charge of 
the organization, confirmed Mr Phel
an 3 statement, and added that while 
there would be wnue
vasfe

names were on 
-, . . authority, L.
Richardson arid T. Richardson, for in- 
stance, denied having signed it 
their names appeared. L. J. Bland’s

°" 11 t4vlce' W. F. Jones 
had denied he had signed it. Three 
names were from another sub-division 

Chairman Coatsworth contended that 
these facts should Have been made 
known before; but Mr. "(Fasken said 
this was the very first opportunity he 
had had ln -which to launch ,a protest 
The antis had been led to believe that 
it was another division that 
fee ted and had concentrated 
forts in the

1.98" [»• • ■» 0~0\

Very Swell Hats, 3.49
By all odds the most important collectioî- of the season. " " ~rr

smart trimmed Hats of fine quality; many of
s?lkSvpffi^ eKSlhVe urenctshapes’ trimmed with 
S'iS.5!r, laruae buckles, big mounts, wings, etc. j 
Hats that are a bargain at $5.00, but for 
Saturday the price will be, each

Irresistible Hat Beauty for 5.00
We tell our customers frankly that this offering i, our very best

also high-grade fur felt two-piece
the finesthmSeQ medlum 2$rt,er’ trimmed with 
me Tinest mounts and wmgs obta nable and parhone a eparate and distinctive styfe. ’ 3Ch
Black a d every color. Each____ '

Kn« J*? DAYS 0F remarkable shoe bargains
5.00 and 5.50 Burt’s Boots for Women at 2.98
cal7 ^^and^u'rn^so^s6^"' ™etal calf. v.cT kid, velours
eyelets,: high Cuban or milUary heels. 9’ Widths AA to EE, large

the: „ , and aggressive
turtles or the suffragettes of England 

•j.not appeal (6 the minds of Ameri
cas woman suffi-agists. altho 
pathetic feeling for the English 
Apparent.

■While extensive

very satistac-
a sym- 
woinep personal visit of

, . work wi'th. state lég
islature and at Y’ashtngiton v 
tflo ensuring year is planned, the cam- 

iffn for woman's rights to cast a 
ballot will' be conducted along the 
peaceful lines ■ followed in lhP Dast 
The sffragists believe tile best re
st! 11s can be attained by a campaign 
of education.
• (Fbe executive -comrolttee of the Na- 

itPnal Association held a meeting this 
morning, at which miscellaneous busi
ness was transacted.

during ::
Rev. Henry Baldwin and Mrs. 

win have left for Rome, Italy.

Mrs. W. James 'Young of Denver, 
oi is Visiting her mother, Mrs. E. 

J. McIntyre, 94 Walker-avenue.

Mrs. Aetntiius Jarvis will give a 
dance on Friday, Nov. 20. to introduce 
Mibs Bertha Jarxis.

Mrs. C. H. Robertson (neê 
pelce) will] receive 
day inz Aabh month at her 
Tnents, 252 " Davenport-road.

Mr. ami| Mrs. Byron Walker have 
sent out cards for an at. home on Fri-

- "...rl,

« s."is:urnj2
Mrs. Edward Leigh has asked a 

number of people to meet Mr. Ford 
Robertson of Mexico at the tea hour
avenuetern°Un at her llom«. 50 AJban'y-

-• i- _____
Mrs. William E. Douglas

3.49Baid-
was af- 
their ef-

wrong neighborhood.as.

MISSING - BALLOON IS SAFE.from the 
why Mr.

ever.

/
In Society. SmalJ- 

on the third Frl- 
Sipart-

/
morn-

' A pretty wedding took place 
6*1 lock Thuridav, Oct. 15, 
denoe of the'bride’s father^
White, Hawkesbury, Ont 
Second daughter,, Winifrid’ 
ried to Ernest W. Neelands, B.A.Sc 
of he firm of Sutcliffe & Neelands, 
lend/-surveyors: and engineers. suc4 
censors to Sinclair & Smith, New Lls- 
keard The bride, who was unattend
ed, entered the drawing room leaning 
<?n the arm of her father, to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, plavl 

: e,Vb-v her slster. Frances, .she wore 
white pallette silk, beautlfuliv 
broidered, will, veil and orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of “white 
roses. Her going-away gown

at one 
at the resl- 

Mr. John 
when ®s 
was mat'd

5.00rescued by a

ih. ‘X.V'S.Î'’Ær.ToS.ïi'1
have* a representative on the 
ment side after Oct. 26.

W J. O’Reilly, secretary of the To thet0nn,R;f0r™. Association, expressed 
the opinion that by Saturday night
[heri IhnraV'e °f 'he organization m 
the Liberal forces in Centre Toronto 
vpuid be complete, including the se- 

r H competent and reliable scrut-
^-tineers so that nex,t week can be de- 

r by Mr Robinette to meeting the
electors so that all may be made fully 

| acquainted with his views on the Is
sues of the contest.

I*.
WOUlfl

govern- FollO'
to date:3.50 and 3.75 Boots for Women at 1.98

SsSAiawii*!!!* w ». '
dium or heavy soles.

I
r

. . , made by one ot our best
new styles, low or high Jieels, light, me-ONTARIO BOND INVESTMENT IS 

EXEMPT FROM SUCCESSION DUESem- Buffaio . 
Conlagas 
Cobalt L 
Crown R 
Cobalt C 
Chambers 
City of < 
Drummor 
Foster .. 
Kerr Éal 
King Ed 
La Rose

next
2.50 Womei^Booto at 149 m ■ »An estate of $469,000, sworn to by the 

, In addition to Mr Lemaro’ -, Executors of John Ferguson, Renfrew,

and6ÆÏÏÏÏgiÆte'VtrSZîï
t(on. he is an excellent Improvising succession dues in respect of that por-“Æ|.-'zriib£rF ss,s?s?,n ,h*

“ a,h;.
sembel to hear him, he having promis t100'000 Into these • securities. 
raJ° add th,s fea'ure to whafTs il" ai"ou,nt wl,1j be deducted from his es- 
f11d« ,a . very Interesting program I late In estimating succession duties to 
frLh ^rday ®venlng. Mr. LemX ^ be Pald' 
fresh from a brilliant concert 
thruout the large cities of the Union 
The Boston Post affirming that “his* 
technique is well-nigh flawless- prob!
hira nh °rKanl8t h« Preceded Ph“m 

I Pért” Th»anVerPav8 h'm in thi8

The foltowpg P“i‘" CanT penalties Bornent tXX

fyXorXX PUhUC

oosts; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick’ (VTinX Jear8 ,of ,age- sin<’e when- he has 
hue, for neglect of children w,? a" over the world _
manded a week; John Smith’ theft ra" Great Britain and Wales, 
manded; Fred S Smith hàvin/^rvlfâ durance, ,s remarkable, for ln 
his bill at the Palmer House wjiXn sidne^^ w gave 600 recitals, 
lowed to depart. ' ^ 81 l$n, ”noSyd"e,y’ N.S.W., and 21 in Mel-

bourne, besides hundreds

was of
Table^ kid' ln a" sty,ca and slze8. with low or higj! heels,will re-

on BARGAIN

I 2-®° Deerskin Slippers at 98o
For merj and women, with fur

d„ *
bond ■fr:

trimming, all sizes, nice fleece lining.

A GOOD BREAKFAST
»A-r««..%5VECENTS
t.st amount of mental and 
upon tile digestion, 
rwo Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
supply all the 18

Varsity Literary Society.
The opening meeting of the Literacy 

and Scientific Society of University
to°njîhtWÀ1 be^eld ln conv°eatJon hall 
to-night. A good musical program has been provided, including selections b£ 
the Canada Male Quartet Addressr • S21 given toy prompt ^ 
Principal Hutton will 
A cordial invitation is 
general public.

f. FOB BOYS, GIBLS AND CMILDBEN
We offejr 1000 pairs of Boots 
and on Bargain Tables

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots at 98c
w*re $1150 and $i2.do, In all sizes, calf, kid and tan leather.

McKinley 
Nlplsslng 
Nova Sc 

The tt 
Bhlpment: 
ments to 

1904 the ci 
196; In la

That at half off the regular prices 
Basement Store, for Friday and in all sizes, 

Saturday.
in our

t' tour Mission Hoard Centennial.
NEW YORK. Oct. 15,-The Ameri- 

cap board of foreign missions in an
nual conference in Brooklyn this 
ternoon decided to hold Its annual con
vention next year in Minneapolis, and 
to celebrate in Boston in 1910 the cen
tennial anniversary of Its foundation

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots at 1.49
Sb lood stnodutî3sol°ésPatentS' k,d8’ gun metal calf and tan leather, In all

speakers, 
occupy the chair, 

extended to the
a breakfast that gives the ereat- 

Physical strength with the least tax Bf-
energy needed fo^half^ dayWo^k. m‘'k

At All GroecrM

will res-

Children’s Classic Boots at 69c
Wqre $1(25, all sizes. 2 to 7 1-2, spring heels, o✓13c a carton—2 for 25c has? 1176 good quality, kid and pat-•X.

McKendrjKs,
1 i 226 and 228 YONGE STREET.

►TO-NIGHTat 19
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Little Nipissing Increases Capital to $1,000,000COBALTTIFUL. I 9

COBALT)

ITED 7F- SEVERAL SHARP ADVANCES I 
ARE MADE IN THE COBALTS

«Elles DEME I 
TO lltlEISE CIPITIL OTISSEthe Year The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited’

Is now operating on Lot 7, Concessional, 
Township of Bucke. L

! | For full information and prompt ex
ecution of your orders

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

w j Transactions Increase and Prices Respond to the 
Widened Interest—Close of Market Buoyant.

Meeting of Little Nipissing Share
holders Enlarges Capital 

to $1,000,000.
ms?! ...World Office, Cobalt Central ..........

Thursday Evening, Oct. 16. Cobalt Lake ................
The Cobalt market was active and Crown “Reserve

exceptionally strong In almost every Foster ............................. "
direction to-day on the local exchange. Hudson' Bay “..

The general trend of movements argues Kerr Lake
• that increasing interest In Cobalts Is Lt«le° Nipissing...........

becoming more apparent every day. McKIn.-Dar.-Savage"'.”'.
Crown Reserve was one of the features Nipissing, xd .....................

. in to-day's dealings, selling as high as Peteraon Lake'"'" ........
197. Trethewey was another stock rC(1 Rock _..................
that stood the glare df enthusiastic Right of Way’*..................
observing, ahd its figures mounted Silver Leaf ...............
handsomely and remained solid at 155, Bar ............................
with a steady demand. Chambers-Fer- Temiskmnw .................."
land did well In the day's business, 'cvïïhewèv ..................
being demanded with a rush that University "..........................
created a healthy stir on the street. Watts K....
There was a reported “find” at Cham- Yukon Gold ..............................................................
bers-Ferland that raised interest to - —Morning Sales.— t
the high pitch. There is some mystery Çonsoltdnted-SùO at 34. 1000 at
„ to Shat is happening at the Beaver « «• «» at 34, 1000 at 34.

camp. Conflicting reports are keeping
buyers guessing, but substantial lndl- City of Cobalt—too at 2.00, 100 at 2 00 
viduals are buying the stock. Silver Cobalt Lake—500 at 1714.
Leaf was the only weak stock on the Cobalt Central-100 at 60, 500 at 60, SCO 
market. The lack of support to this Is- a.„®,ï_300 ,)n-
«ne was due to the uncertainty regard- m nt 1-86. 500 at 1.87v,.In? the «lion of the ^rectors on S«t- J® 10o'nVj.87 m at i.^.îÔo IftsTsW 

unlay. Shareholders of the Little Nip at L90, looo at 1.32. ino at 1.90, iooo at 1,9314,
Issing decided to Increase the com- 500 at 1.94, 503 at 1.95. 1000 at 1.96, 1000 at
pany’s capital from $650.000 to $1,000,000 1.96, 1000 at 1.97, 1000 at 1.97 1000 àt 1.97%. 
at a meeting to-day. and the stock 800 at 1.94. 200 at 1.94. 400 at 1.92. Buyers 

™fieia~firm. Nova Scotia was one of the 20 days, 500 at 1.96. Buyers 30 days, 1000

W*M—« .. uas » .. tm.

market 59 was bid for the stock in Kerr Lake—25 at 3.90.
large blocks, but without offerings. La Rose-25 at 6.35. 25 at 6.35, 30 at 6.30 
An early dividend declaration is given Peterson Lake-i-2000 .at 2614, 300 at 26. 
as the influence In current purchases. LOO at 2634 100 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 1000 at
TK5 whole market was broad and firm =«%. at 26'/. 2o0 at 26',1. 300 at 26%.

ontimpnt q PVP<?6(iini?ly toiioy-*- Y J111 e N ipisfiill g* 300 At 28. 
sentiment was exce a K y Nova Scotia—.>00 at 54*H 500 1000 at 55

ant at the close. t ' _ 100 at 56, 500 at .65, 100 at '5544.’ 100 at 55V.’.
100 at 55. 100 at 55. 100 at 55. 500 at 55. 1500 
at 5.1. 500 at 55. 1000 at 55 . 200 at 55. Buy
ers CO days. 500 at 61. 500 at 61, 4000 at 6l. 

Nipissing—50 at S.62%.
Trelbewey—200 fit 1.54. 100 at 1.54. 200 

f-754 J00 at 500 at I SS**, 500 at
l.„3%. 100 at 1.53. 500 at 1.53. 300 at 1.62 TOO 
at 1.52, 65 at 1.53, 100 at 1.53, 500 at 1.5254. 5 
&t l.i)4, #

Foster-65 at 55%, 500 at 57%. 500 at 56. 
in at 56. 100 at 56. 500 at 56. 850 at 5654, 52 
at 55. 69 at 55. 303 at 58. 500 at 5754, 300 àt 
t-754. 200 at 6754, 100 at 56, 100 at 57%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 1754. 500 at 17%. 100(1 ' 
at 1754. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17, 500 at 1754, 1000 
at 1754 . 200 at 17%.

Tern iskamlng—400 at 95. 500 at 95, 10O at 
95, 500 at 95, 500 at 95%, 500 at 95%. Buyers 
60 days. 500 at 1.06.

—Afternoon Sales—
Leaver Consolidated—200 at,34, 500 at 34, 

2000 at-33%, 100 at 34, 300 at 34 . 600 at 34.
«,/ Nova Scotia—500 at 56%, 206 at 55. 200 
,=at 57. 100 at 5454, 500 at 56, 500 at 56, 500 at 
18 6654. 500 at 5454. 1000 at 57. 500 at 57. JOOO
■i at 67' 500 at 5754. 500 at 57%. 500 at 56%, 600
11 at 58, 50(' at 66%, 500 at 56%, 2000 at 5CV-. 
5A Buyers 20 days. 2500 at 5856. 
io days. 500 at 60, 500 at 60, 5000 at 6L

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.91, 100 at 1.94, 
500 at 1.9.354. 600 at 1.93%. 600 at 1.96, 100 
at 1.94. 500 at 1.94.

City of Cobalt—ICO at 2.04.
Temislcamlug—1000 at 95%, 500 at>9554, 500 

at 96. ,
Little Nipissing—1000 at 2854 1000 at 28%. 

1000 at 28V*. 500 at 28%, 500 at 25%, 500 at 
28%. 500 at 2854.

McK I n -Dar. -Savage—600 at 93, BOO at 94, 
500 at 95.

Trethewey—40 nt 1.55. .100 at 1.55 . 700 at 
1.65. 40 at l.-,3. 50 at 1.55, 300 at 1.55, 100 
àt 1.53, Id) at 1.55.

Silver Leaf—500 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 1000 
at 17%. 300 at 17%, 20»0 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 
3000 at 17%. v

Peterson Lake—750-at 26%. 800 at 26%. 
1000 at 26%, 1500 at 26%. 300 at 2654 , 500 at 
26%. 800 at 2654.

Cobalt Central -100 at 59.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.15. " "
Elkhart—500 at 27, 200 at 27.

............ 59% 58%

....... 18 17

............6.10 6.80

.......1.94% $.9354

12

z f'

Unap The annual meeting of the Little 
Nipissing Mining Company was held 
yesterday at the Manning Arcade. The 
meeting was well attended and exceed
ingly harmonious. The proposition to 
Increase the company’s capitalization 
from $650,000 to $1,000,000 was unani
mously agreed to, ‘and the Increased 
stock was underwritten by the share-) 
holders. From the sale of the new stock 
the company’s treasury will be reim
bursed and active development made 
on the recent find made at J. B., the 
acreage owned by the company. ad
jacent to the Silver Queen.
’ The old officers were re-elected 
follows: President, Severin Ferlandf 

«directors, W. B. Russell, J. W. Curry, 
K.C., Reginald Eyre and S. D. Maddln.

Superintendent’s Report.
The following report was made by 

Superintendent Maddln:

55
10 -

275 215
4.00 8.75IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

idous crush of the
FOX & ROSS6.46 6.33

29 28
...,1.00 93
....8.75 8.37%

I*

PHONE MAIN 7390-7391.

Standard Stock Exchange Building 

TORONTO.

28 26 

4X0 sil» Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

WYATT™& CO.

OTISSE MINING COMPANY.
17% 17% or20 - S

J Write, wire or phone orders..1.15 1.12s .... 96% 96%
....1.66 1.62
....4.00 3 X0

V *WALLACE & EASTWOOD
1Direct Private Wire to New York and CobaltCl 50

*4 and % lengths, 
is. Every one the

0r42 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
ed7tf4.98 46 KING STREET WEST

r Cobalt, Oct. 15, 1908 
iplders and directors of 
Nipissing Silver Cobalt 

Mining Co., Limited, Toronto.
Gentlemen: I beg to submit to you 

the following brief re-port of develop
ment work done on your property, J. 
B. 2, and also on the property control- 
ed by your company, leased from the 
Peterson Lake Mining Company, both 
of which have been under my direct 
personal supervision and management 
since our last annual meeting.

In accordance with the recommenda
tions made at that time, we continued 
deevlopment work on J. B. 2, drifting 
into -the mountain, running a tunnel 
for about 175 feet at about the lake 
level. We had a strong vein averaging 
over five feet wide of calcite, this vein 
carrying some values suitable for con
centration, but not of sufficient value 
for shipping. It Is my <g>lnion, sup
ported by several good engineers who 
have examined this vein, that it must 
be a producer, but we will likely have 
to go considerably deeper. *

We did a great deal of trenching on 
the mountain and exposed several 
strong veins, the values of which we 
will prove when we strike them by 
cross-cutting In working our late rich

We have done about 700. feer of dia
mond drilling on the lake bottom. One 
diamond drljl hole Is 500 feet deep at 
45 angle pointing towards the railroad. 
This entire hole was driven thru con
glomerate rock the entire distance/ 
which proves the conglomerate forma
tion is over 350 fecit deep.

We drilled another hole 100 feet deep, 
passing thru a calcite vein 4 feet widfe 
in the bottom of the lake, which we 
have every reason to believe will pro
duce good results by deeper work.

We made bur recent valuable find on 
the west line portion of the property, 
adjoining Right of Way Mine. After 
trenching thru 12 or 14 feet of hard clay 
we discovered a very prominent vein 
which we believe, and Is the opinion of 
all experts who have seen It, will on 
development place J. B. 2, that portlo-n 
of the property of the Little Nipissing, 
among the shippers.

Telephones M 7342-7343 2345

Buy Nancy Helen
To the shareh 

the Little
urchase. Smart, 
avy, brown.

* COBALT DIVIDENDS.________>grey
regularly $12.50,

The Coniagas Mines
LIMITED.

our
7.49

A SHIPPING MINE-
I

ever been shown 
at grade, both as 
ariety of all-wool 
H sizes, and regu-

Not a prospect. Surrounded by such well-known properties as 
Town^lte °f (SC°bMa ^Conlaga8' Buffa,0> Nipissing and

Dividend No. 9.

Notice is hereby given that the quar
terly Dividend of 3 per cent, upon the 
Capital Stock of this Company has been 
declared for the quarter ending Oct. 
31, 1908, and the same will be payable 
on Nov. 2, 1908.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 31st October, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. W. LEONARD,

President.
St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 14, 1908.

COBALT STOCKS.. 9.87 Sixty Cents Per Share
Write, wire or telephone fer Information on this an* otherWrite or Wire

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street

and

isses* Garments, COBALT STOCKSNew York Cnrb.
R R. P.onenvd (Charles Head Ca.i 

reports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks on the New York enrh: f

Nipissing.. closed 8% to 8%. high 8%. low 
«aies. 3000 shares. Buffalo. 2 to ... 

BC Copper, 0% tn 6%. Cnhalt Central 60 
to 61. high 61. low 58: 50,000. Dominion 
Conner % to 1. Foster, 55 to 56. high 58. 
|nw 56' 20Furnace Creek. 14 to 16. 
Grcen-Meèhau. 10 to 20. Greene-Cananm 
10 to %'*. King Edward. % to : 10o sold 
at 13-16 McKinley. *4 to 15-16. 8i’v*r 

I n„een. 114 to 116. high 113 low 116: 100O.
pilver Leaf. 17% to 18%: K™ sold at IS 

i 1'rethewev. 151 to *162%. T a Rose. 6 7-16 to 
6% high 6'A. low 6 7-16: 2000 Yukon Gold. 
1% to 4%. high 4%-. low 1%; 800.

tty 3.98 ed % I
ch.

il Eli L0RSCH & GAMEYLong Distance 
TelephoneENGINEER’S AND SURVEYOR’S 

BUSINESS
Grou Receipt, for past yeer $5,000. An ex
ceptional good opening. Apply to

GEORGE WEAVER
THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

tâtions
T 25 CENTS

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. LIMITED.

and many 0^ the veins are producing 
in large quantities. ^

r

pies are crowding 
ns, no restrictions 
a wàgon load to

k/ « Satisfied With Management.
W. H. Parsons, 204 Vance-street, 

Montreal, who was unable to be pre
sent at the meeting, wrote the presi
dent a£ follows:

Dear Sir,—As my present engage
ments will not admit of my being pre
sent at the annual meeting I want 
to state in a few words my views for 
the benefit of the shareholders, and as 
this news and this information are quite 
spontaneous on my part, and unsolicit
ed on yours, they ought to be of the 
greater value.

I went to Cobalt last Friday to at
tend the annual meeting of the City 
of Cobalt. I met Mr. Madden at the 
hotel and he told me of the new strike. 
I at once bought 500 shares. Next day 
I visited the property and verified Mr. 
Madden's statements, and was amazed 
-at the amount of work done by him 
trying to locate good veins.

To-day' I had the opinion of two 
different mining engineers as to the 
quality of the find, and. as to Its ex
tent. The first one stated It was ar- 
&entlte' and would no doubt go to 
considerable depth. The second one 
said. In answer to my enquiry that It 
would extend under the lake, and he 
was satisfied that It was a very valu
able find, so much so that he had 
bought 4000 shares'early to-day.

It gives me great pleasure thus to 
bear unsolicited testimpnii-> to more 
faithful and persan-erlng efforts In the 
face of discouragement, and also 
t) the opinion of two disinterested 
mining engineers who arc competent 
Judges, and as a shareholder ever since 
the Harlan days at .par, I cannot but 
express my great satisfaction at this 
grand turning point In the history of 
the Little Nipissing, and there now 
seems no good reason tpr anything but 
expectation of par as soon as develop
ment work proves the depth, which 
competent Judges' predict.

"uVoH.™ COBALT STOCKS
Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at our expense. All 

marketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
NOTICEToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
ig Mounts, 
, plenty of

.25

Sellers. Buyers.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Ohambers-Ferland ....
Crowti Reserve ..........
Cobalt 'Lake Min. Co
Coniagas .................

. Consolidated Min. & Smelt.. ... 
Little Nipissing- .........f.....
McKinley-Dar.-Sav Mines............
Peterson T«ake .............................

UNIVERSITY MINES
shareholders!)

Minority shareholders In above 
Company are invited to communi
cate with

- » 
ca-7

Long Distance Phone Main 3508 and M. 8500. 6 Kin* St. W„ Toronto

.0.00 Buyers 30

S, 69c 29%
‘-’8%29%

Nova "Scotia 811. Co. M Co.. 671 
Stiver Leaf Min. Co 
Cot-alt Silver Queen
Tern Iskamlng ..........
Trethewey

Buy Good Cobalt Stockst 2 years to 10 
irday.

56
17%17% BARRISTER,

Box 82, World.
1.14

95%
1.16.69 .. 66

..................................,,.1.57
—Morning Sales—

Crown Reserve—19Ô0 at 1.88. 1000 (90
davs) at 2.10 1000 at 1.88. 200 at 1.88. 50 at 
1.83, 3000 (.10 day») at 2.00, 1500, 30(1 at 1.94, 
lOOo (90 davs) at 2.14, 500. 500 nt 1.95. 500 at 
l.‘<f%. 500. 500. 300 at 1.90%. 1000 at 1.97, 1000 
at 1.97. 300. 1000. 200 at 1.96. 500. 500 at 1.96.

Sentia Cobalt (60 day*)—5000 at 60. 3000 
Bt 5i, 200 at 55, 200 at 55.

Fobter—500 at 5S, 500 at 58%, 100, 500 at

‘ ON ALL RECESSIONS

We Wi|l Tell X°u Which Ones-We Know Them
•.. J

GOOD GOLD nod SILVER CLAIMS 
and Stocks In the Larder Lake, Mon- I 
treal River and South Lorrain Dis
tricts. Small - prices. Easy terms. 
Buyers come soon before snow or other 
buyers corner these Important chances. 1 
Inspection Invited. Box 354, New I 
Llakeard.

I The vein Is 12 
Inches wide, and has every promise of 
carrying rich values, and Is so situated 
that it runs the longest 
property, and In developing it and 
working» It under the lake It will : be 

s of proving the value of the 
other veins we have there encounter-

e and two-piece, 
[5C: $1-49 for

kvhite, wjne and

Write, phone, wire or bring your order».
way on the . STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers,

Members of tbe Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
ed

a me:
54. Phone Main 7466,,i COBALTTemiskamlng—50 at 96, 1000 at 95, 500 at 
95. 30 at 95. 150 at 95, 600 at 95%, MOO at 
85%. 100 at 91.

Trethewev—500 at 1.52.. 50 at 1 52, 100 at 
1.53, 500 at 1.53 200 at 1.53. 2«0 at 1.53. 500 
at 1.5.7%. 1000 at 1.54. 200. 2000 at 1.54 , 300, 
10OG at 1.54, 500 at 1.54, IDO, 509 it 1.54 . 50, 
400 at 1.54. 100 at 1.-54%, 500, 100.T.OO at 1.55, 
15(0 at 1.55.

I,a Rose—25 at 6.41, 10. 10', 5 at 6.40.
Little Nipissing—1000 at 28%.
S. Queen—%0 at 1.15, 100 at 1.15.
Smelters—IS.- 3 at 70. 19 at 71.
Silver Leaf-!idfl nt 17%. 1000 nt 17%.
Kerr Lake—20 at 3.90, 1000 at 4.05.
City-of Cnhalt—100 nt 1.02.
Peterson LakeM60 days) 2000 at S3, 2000 

Bt 32.

ed.
All the late »t new» in our free market letttrI> has always been my opinion anti 

the opinion of every expert In the camp 
-that J. B. 2 should be, and must be, 
as good as any of the adjoining pro
perties. It was a matter of finding the 
proper place, surrounded as it Is by the 
Silver Queen, McKlnley-Darragh, the 
Princess Mine owned by the La? Roee, 
and the Big Nipljsslng Mine, which are 
practically shipping from every corner 
of this property, It could hartilv be 
possible that It would not carry some 
of these rich veins, and we think we 
have at last encountered act least 
of them. . ! » '

S In the sprlng of 1908, thru the efforts 
of Mr. Curry, the company were for
tunate enough to secure a valuable 
lease on Peterson Lake, which we have 
worked since, and have established an 
air plant, hoist and outbuildings, and 
have sunk a shaft to a depth of 130 
feet, and have done about 290 feet of 
cross-cutting, drifting and s toping.
This was a very strong vein and we
•took out some very good ore right from Ussher, Strathy & Co., in a1 circular, 
the top, a small shipment of which was say: The best evidence of the Increas- 
made when the ore started to come in ed interest being taken In the Cobalt 
much richer, butSuve lost this vein for j camp bj*leading financiers In England 

“Pf 5kd,. *° 80 down straight ! as well as the United States and Can-
shaft ,100 feet, at which point i ada, is the growth of the outlying dis- 

6 <T°s®‘<:ulttlrlg. We are now trlcts, such as the Montrai River and 
h° S tdo^p t0. *he Nj0 foot level and South Lorraine. Both of these districts 
where weffexnLnt i" place, a?aln are now springing Into prominence,
before Wp 4 d °.ur values as Very rich finds have been made in the
rood ore on «ho *°UV some very Montreal Rlver county. The South
n0f be o-orvi CUtS' but 11 would lorraine district has already made
Tow enough m down shipments, and a prosperous looking
whichTe'win^^the îî»eK bUlId1^ up in that "eighbor-

There is little doubt but this will make 
an Important shipper with further de
velopment. V

On this lease we have 1250 feel froW-
î?gl\?/\Ptterson Lake' 'vhich adjoins 
the Nipissing valuable veins

Week end.. have three Other veins which we ex
Oct. 10 Since Jan. 1 pect to sink on shortly and which are 
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs. of great promise. *

:::::: ■ w?:“? Jn^ïeJrT%T oalth ln the ultimate
il 5 463 647 -ucceïs J‘ B. 2, even more than I 

’ 41 231 1 expressed In my last report, and feel 
suio that the time Is not far distant 
when we will have two of the 
shipping mines ln the camp.

% 1th the continued assistance of my 
fellow directors, which I have always 
found could be depended ori in times 
offieed, I can assure you that my best 
efforts will be given to make a lasting 
success of our properties

GORMALY, TILT & COof fine fur felt 
are jaunty hats 
We could just 

<y. So. on Sat-

CanriiParty to Vlelt Larder Lake
A party of ten gentlemen left this 

week to inspect the large veins of gold 
bearing quartz on the properties of the 
Tournenle (Old Indian) Gold Mining 
Co. at Larder Lake, with the object" 
of making large purchases of stock in 
this company before the advance ln 
price. ’

32 ADELAIDE E„
Member» of th» Standard Sleek & Mining Exy 1WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE ’

A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO. 1E. D. WARREN & CO.1.98 LIMITED.
FOR INFORMATION ON

iSTOCK BROKERS.
Private wire, to Nr»v York * Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street, Toronto.
Teleçone Main-606. COBALT STOCKSForeign Csnltnl for Cobalt.

The Wall-street summary says that: 
Several sound mining Interests at the 
Cobalt camp are strengthened by the 
receht acquisition of blocks of stock 
by prominent domestic and foreign 
capitalists, who have Invested their 
mnnev in that field after the receipt of 
favorable reports from their *ng neers 
Among the latest purchasers 1* the- 
head of a local export house that for 
many years had conducted * very lwrge 
export and import trade with South 
America. This merchant - resides In 
England. His son-in-law, an Irish 
earl, has also bought a large block of 
stock in a. Çobalt mine.

one
—Afternoon Sales—

Silver Queen—30h at 1.15. 300 at 1.15.
Temiskamlng—30ft at 96. 300 at 95%, 200 

Bt 96, 300 (30 dav.s) at 1.00.
Silver Leaf--1009 nt 17 1000. 1000. 5000 at 

17. 500 at 16»:. 2000 at 17%. 1'no soon, iooo at 
17. 3000 at 17%. 5010 at 17. ICrt). 200. 500 at 
17%. 500. 1000 at 17%." 1000 at 17%.

Chambers—500 at 79%.
Crown Reserve—600 at 1.96. 200 at 1.96. 

500 at 1.96. 1000 (90 davs) at 2.11. 100 at 
194%, 200 %t 1.95, 100 at 1.94%. 500 at 1.94%, 
50 nt 1,95%,

LHtle Nipissing—1000 at 29, 1500 at 29.
Trethewev—200 at 1.54,
Foster—500 at 55. 1350, 500 at 55.
La Rose-—50 at 6.41.
Snntla—?00 at 56. 500 at 56.
Cobalt Central-501 at 60.

: nhany of 
med with 
pngs, etc. j

WANTED SUITE 628-33 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.
TEL. MAIN 6387—Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Department»■i' 10 share» International Portland Ce

ment, at 6120 per «here.
20 «hare» Farmer»’ Bank ( offer).
10 share» Northern Crown Bank (otter). 

J. E. GARTER,
Inventment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

LOOK F0RJ3IG RISK3.49 i

OTI SSE1
After the Presidential Elcctloi 

State». J In the
0 f3 Our advice to our clients i*<.to hqy 

« LnROKB, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE
WEY.”

our very best
Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON, l
8 King Street East.two-piece 

Tied with ! 
ind each

R. * O. SnlUniri.
The steamer “Belleville” leaves To.

on th" above schedule until close

i 1 ' I . » « ~ 4

We will be pleased to furnish full in
formation of the O tisse Mine, which 
will shortly be listed on all the l&ading 
Exchanges. .

Btnnd*r<l Stork and Minins: Exehftnsre.
Cobalt Stocks—

Am a 1 gram r ted ............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................

n m ra - Fo r 1 a n d 
CTty of Cobalt, xd.

$100B'"-.

. 34 1 99%

.3.75 2.95

. 79% 78

.3.00 2.00

Bed.

5.00 is

Secures ground-floor interest in a promising Co
balt Mining undertaking. Send address tor par
ticulars.

i mn
of navigation.

CAINS hood.
The market for listed Cobalt stocks 

during the past fr>rtnight-.has been 
steady, with a strong unde*Hone.^ We 
think the marlcet will remain steady 
until after the elections In the States, 
when we look for a big rise In the 
price of all good Cobalt stocks. We. 
advise our clients to buy now., and' to' 
hold their stocks until after the elec
tions, and we predict substantial pro
fits will accrue hv so doing.

One of our partners hns Just returned 
from an tnspeetton of the leading pro
perties about Cnhalt. ns well ’ns those 
In South Lorraine. The steady Increase 
’n permanent improvements being made 
in and abnut~Cnhalt indieate that the 
owners of th» alitèrent properties have 
everv belief ln the permanency of the 
camn.

We believe Cobalt to he the greatest 
silver catnh ln the world, and in our 
opinion the storks of nearly all the 
shinning properties will sell on n verv 
much higher basis within the next few 
months.

;
.98 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ;Cobalt Commission Comp

123 BAY STREET, TORONTO

1 anyte.
-Ipr-n—pi kid; velours 

k BE, large til
and those from Jan 1Cobalt camp,Following are the weekly .llpments from 

to date: 1and we Playfair, Martens and Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 1

1 Toronto Street, - Toronto

FOR SALE. : 4.Week end.
Oct. 10 Since Jan. 1 

. Ore In lb§. Ore in lbs.
Buffalo ............!............ 7................ 912.950
Coniagas .................   969.761
Cobalt Lake .................................. 341,682
Crown Reserve ..........f...........  242.000
Cobalt Central ............ 40,500 443.475
Chambers-Ferland ... .............. 183.4.j9
City Of Cobalt ............    1.197.220
Drummond ..................................... 1,065,620
Foster .... . 297.
Kerr Lake”.SO’.OOO 846.174
King'Edward ....................  127.240
La Rose ...........’............. 120.000 6.490.64)
McKinley . •   2.379,770
Nipissing .......................... 200,203 4.8)0 497
Nova Scotia ........................... " 392,2.» u *„te,

, The total shipments for the week yftv e 931,960 t>Ount s. t0'tai -nip-
^ - •Hipments from Jan. 1 to date are 54, ’*8,1.3 Pùul'^a' or '• ,ued' àt $6,060,000. In

XÆ valued at $1,473,

/) 196; tn 190C. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

—
"pOR SALE-4QUARTBR INTEREST IN 
-T a very rijbh mining: property. A granQ 

man to make monej*. Box
K,he of our best 

pels,'light, me- Liitle Nipissing 
Nancy Helen . 
O'Brien •
Beterson Lake . 
Right of Way .
Provincial .........
Silver Leaf ..... 
Silver Cliff .... 
Silver Queen ..
Townslte ..........
Temiskamlng—..
T. & H. B..........
Trethewey . 
Watts ..........

chance for 
World. .89.191,260

' >>1,033:780
143.210
258.020
52,00)

1,435.990
261.700
868.620

1,648.500
1,910,476

561,690

Ooe large shareholder remarked 
World that he could see no 

reason <why the directors should give 
a $10,000 or $12,000 rake-off to a lessee. 
"Why grant a lease to anyone,” said 
the shareholder. “We cap get the best 
mining, engineer available from $3000 
to $5000 a year, and surely if there is 
anything in the property such a man 
can get it out as well as Mr. H. D. 
Symmea, I tell you this, if our direc
tors decide upon another leasing pro
position, I will sell my stock and I am 
sure that there are many others who 
will do the same. Ï have seen the pro
perty, and with Crown Reserve at 
nearly $2 a share, Leaf ought . to be 
selling away . above its present price. 
With another lease arrangement I pre
dict that the shares will drop 50 per 
'cent ln value 
as they should

ness, 
to The

beaton BARGAIN

I
3. 60 010 

. 180,0)0e lining.

4-OTISSE\_

’Excel the Laweon.
Wilson Patterson of Cobalt, a large 

holder of Little Nipissing stock, writ
ing a local brokerage firm, under date 
of Oct. 10, says In part: Little Nipis
sing struck a dandy surface vein fully 
18 Inches wide on the surface right 
along the railroad track and it should 
make the stock worth a dollar. It is 
decomposed matter and Just one shot 
was put in and it brought up solid 
cobalt and native silver. There Is no 
question but that It Is one of the most 
important finds yet made in the camp, 
and it looks as if It might he the hfg 
Kendal vein on the Big Nipissing Mine, 
as It seems to be ln a direct line and 
is on the extreme western edge of

( -■ In all sizes, 
r- J Saturday. .

Ito take your order for this 
shortly. be listed on all

We will be pleased 
Stock, iwhlch will 
leading Exchangee.

i WHY A LEASE?
;cather, in all Silver Le*f Shareholder* Want to Work 

Their Own Property. E D. WARREN & CO.OTISSE MINING COMPANY A meeting nf the directors of the 
snvcr Leaf Mining Co. was held on

of appreciating 
ouble their pre-

Wodnesday afternoon. The mopting| sent price, and even he cheap at that, 
wsr void of results and an adjourn- as measured by other Cobalts.” The 
ment was made until to-morrow (Sat- selling of the stock yeseterday was 
■'irday'). The proposition before the attributed to those who are scared 
directors-Is as to whether the lease that the directors maÿ act in opposl- 
on the property shall be continued or tlnn to the wishes of a large majority 
whether the eomnanÿ will work Its of the shareholders, 
own claim. Holders of Silver Lea? 
stock were m> ln arms yesterday and' 
without exception favored the com
pany officials operating It» own busl-

instead. 
do to d 4 COLBORNE STREET

TORONTO
-ikid and pat- Write, wire or phone your order» to Phone M 606

&

HERON & CO.MITED ock inchangé, have made a such good mines as Buffalo, Cobalt 

mining property situated on Central and Coniagas on the égst and 
a strong local ftlver ha-s been discovered lmmedlatfr-

syndicate. The iproperty Isj In "a, pro- i^rty^Th^ ve’ndor °washMrPJohtt p£v" 
mislng location,; being surrounded by erley. dor vvaa J°hn Fev-

thq/property, thus giving it the ad-- 
yantage of mining the full length of 
the property, Many people here think 
that It may even excel the famous 
Lawson or Crown Reserve veins.

The camp In general Is looking great,

COBALT STOCKS

■ Phone M. 981

ronto 
sale of 
Sasaganaga Lake, to

> SPECIALISTS IN

,10 King St. W., Toronto

:

1 ;
« MINING PROPERTY SOLD.

Messrs. Wyatt it Co., members To-
T. ;

J ;
1!

-i
.

ï •. -

u\.
1 . '

Î,
y

B. L COWAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
4 specialty.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. Ij; ed/

WE SPECIALIZE IN COBALTS and ALSO 
HAVE DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH 
NEW YORK and other Stock Exchanges
R H TEMPLE & SON 12 Mel,nda st- Phone M. 1639
n» il» IblflrUb VX oun, ESTABLISHED ISTS. cd-7 '

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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QUOTATIONS TURN FIRMER j IMPERIAL BANK 
AFTER VERT DULL MARKET

107. 1. 100, 100, 35, 15, 8. 2, 25, 25 at 107*. 
26 at 167*. .j .

N.S. Steel & Coal-26 at 18*, 88 at 18. 
nio-76 at 4.
Montreal St. Rjf.—2 at 187*. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCEOF CANADA
New York Stocka.,

Marshall, Spader «s Co., 11 West King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: ’ r

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .............. 75* 76 74% 76
Amer. Locomotive .. 48* 49% 48* 49%
Amer. c. & F....
Amer. Smelters
Amer. Sugar ........
Anaconda .... ...
A. C. O. ......
American Ice 
Atchison .... .
Air Brake .........
Atlantic Coast ..........
American Biscuit ... ,.. .................. ...
Baltimore & Ohio ... 96* 9.8‘i 97% 98*
Brooklyn ......................... 48 48% 48 48%
Canadian Pacific ... 175% 176% 175* 176* 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 42% 42% 42 42%
Central Leather .... 25* 25* 25* 28*

lr°n Pipe .......... 24% 25* • 24% 25*
Chic , M. & st. F..„ 136* 137* 135* 137

}■ .............  35T4 36% 35* 36%
Colorado Southern .. 42% 43 42* 43
Corn Producta .......... 17% 17% 17% -17%
Detroit United ..........
Del. & Hudson ........................... , ... ...

a!? ;•;••• V................ 31* 31% 30% 31%
Z &’SSSSt::"* m ™

§S«?ffiS3. 5* S g*
Great Western ............. 7 7
fTïieat. NSnh- Die .. 59* 59* 69 59
Illinois Central .........  138* 138% 138* 138%^Ctrwoinan *a81’ " 1<*% «6* ^

New York Gasi« 146% 146* 146% 
Missouri Pacific' .... 55% 66% 56* 56%
W',.T...................... *0% 31 30* 81
£°'f°lk......... ; ..............  73% 74 73% 74
worth American .... 63V4 63% 63% 63%
Northern Pacific ... 141 141% 140% 141%
rwoLi Co?tr£> .............. M>4% 105* J04* 106*
Ontario A West .... 41* 41* 41 41

O®*, 95* 96* 95* 95*
Pressed Steel Car ... 32* 32* 32* 82*
Ttîn'onl™" a •••• "■ mV« 133% 123% 123% 
Kniï,and :..::;;:;:  ̂ 1%

Rennhîfe,erred « «% S*
Raîlwày Spring, ".;:: .22% *** ::

Southern Railway .. 22* 22% 21% Üu
Southern Pacific .... 103% 104* 103* 104*
Tw?n F£%*rred ..........DJ* 118* 118* 118*

°ty^ ..................... 88% 88% 88% 88%
US ................... ••• 2®% 26% 26* 26%Ste®J ........................ 46% 46% 46% 46%

Westinghouse 78* 79 09 Re
shares. t0 noon’ 211'50°: total sales, 428,400

OTCapital authorises..
Capital paid
»«•*.. .. .,

.Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
°i Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

.$10,000,000.00 
4,000,000.00 
4^)00,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1867. "

10,000,00)
..... 5.000,000
OVER 100,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOU»..

Wall Street Prices Close Firm on a Rally—Stir Made 
on the Toronto Exchange. PAID-UP CAPITAL. ..

REST...;..
a. B. WALKER, President.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches TOTAL ASSETS

1
40*40* 40 * 40*

86% 87* 86^
131% 132% 131% 132%

43% 44* 48% 44*
35 35* 35 1 35*

I IJverp87%
World Office, -y 

Thursday Evening, Oct." 15.
■ Encouraged by - aft Inside movement 
in Mackay Common to-day the To
ronto Stock Market showed consldpr-

any of the low-priced rails. We ad
vise those who are long of It to re
alise when favorable opportunity 
arises, for we believe they can re
purchase their holdings to much bet-

ttbly more animation. The advance in I P») buying lnVnio" Paclflc^hU m‘orn,- date^depSelt'and ePedited’tlwrUr0™ 

Mackay was started with inspired put- lng ®F"ney & Co., and Harri-
of xt__ . , . , I man & Co. .On the selling side were

rk and ere, and Van Embrough & Attenburÿ, Hutton d
was immediately helped by a specu- & Co. and Coombs & Co. We still Crow^N# »V‘ 
lative following. It was stated that^a believe in trading on the bear side of Detroit United* 
short interest had been located in the ^ we would not advise Dorn. Cbal
«itonir quit *vi * .. .. .. selling it when weak, and for the time X>orn. steel
stock, and this together with thei old being would be content with motier- T.do* Preferred
rumor of an Increase In dividend was | ate turns.—Town Topics. Duluth
good enough foundation to maintain

Savings Department ri';TBRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO s ' 
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Blear aad Venge Queen Call (Cor. Grant St.)
Market (f44-148 King SI. E ) ( SpadUÉ and College - 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yong| and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Yengrand Queen (197 Yenge-if.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH ■«

. 90* 91* 89% 91*

. 76% 75% 75% 75%
88 - 88 88 88

T!
V jrSTT»

5- than y este 
At Chicago 

than15
» * .O 
closed *c lo 

Winnipeg ci 
last year. 283.

Chicago ca. 
eon tract 9. '
«it; contract, 

Northwest 
week, 1199: > 
• primaries, 
last week, 1 
ghlpments. 3 
Receipts, 229
ST’KAi
.*»*** 

P Blckell & 
flbur output 
barrels. The 
at Oct. 10 wa 
|4) last year. 
Ware running 
tloh If the pi 
It was last 

groomhall : 
mebts estlmi 
bushels ; Iasi
» rtff '

< ih,000. I^etep 
gre growing 
tgêàther con $3

ST.*I.J
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INDIC/ITEO ORE HESEHVES 
■METESTOCK

49com
com

.. common .
Dominion Tel. ....

Bank of England Statement. Electric Develop,
part of the quick movement, The LONDON, Oct. 16,-The weekly u,ternat 
market otherwise was quiet, tout In statement of the Bank of England Imperial Life . ... 
the staid propositions more borders shows the following changes: Total Illinois preferred . 
were present and prices maintained a reserve, decreased £34,000; circulation. Lake of the Woods 
steady firmness. A strong feature of ?^:rea8e £370,000;bullion, decrease £404,- DnurenUde coin ... 
the market was the knowledge that °}*'er securities, decreased £121,- Mackavrloans on call can now.be obtained al- I ,oth" deposita, increased £108,000; do. preS «8% 70 60%

T^ G. Shotwell, financial editor of The most from a'T the loaning Institutions public deposits, decreased £290,000; Mexican L. & P 76% 76* 76 75%
New York American, after an insplction at 5 per cent. ; notes reserve, increased £90,000; gov- do. preferred .... . . . .
of Cobalt, says: inspection ;----------- ernment securities, unchanged. Mexican Tramway „ ." 136% i:. ...

Jt. Is only now, when silver is falling in Wall Street Pointera. The proportion of the bank’s reserve M.S.P. & S.8.M.
fhLC^ihat îhe world>begfns to appreciate Canadian Pacific may electrify 700 to liability this week is 61.08 per cent.: Mj>ntreal Power . 
veï.np?ininnd,hUS ,yaduf V>r tile deposits de- miles of its Rocky Mountain system. last week it was 50.93 per cent. do‘ Preferred
„ .«1,7 1 th,e Cobalt camp. Even with * • • _______ v„
I,! tha'^terrEtovlsllver- the big mines Expected U. S. production of pig On Well street. N£V
theft- Stocks cai?be con^IdereH/emy'/  ̂ for current year to date will be Charles Head & Co. to R R Bon- NlpUslng MIim T“"
investments at anything llke**^la,000,000 tons against 25,700,000 ln/1907, STard: The stock market to-day con- North star .....7.7.
prices. Nobody can defend the wild mar- vr u , • * * tlnued extremely dull, with the specu- N. 8. Steel com
ket*of silver Shares that was forced by j, ch.ange in Amalgamated Copper Nation entirely In the hands of the Preferred
pu*sUa'm?nr .fiM1 T ag0’ fo‘' Pur" end £'Xp6cte(L ¥ room traders and fluctuations for the Rio jSîT.irnaV '

J selves. Nlpl^ing'as^Unewas^everm ^on Age takes conservative view of Zîts ^ fr<U:tlomi1 f»» Wo
question, and lu value Is proving to Ll trade situation. U6W “m 8' InJ the e"ly dealings prices St. L. A C. Nav
almost equal to the wild estimât! made . , . backed and filled within a range of prairie Lands ..,
wMM,e7,U8:ge!lhelm engineers. La Rose, Pacific Coast declared regular quart- less than one P01^. traders being dis- £•* O- Nav ......................................... ...................
atîôfarumnti„?nfeVVPKUbllccorpor: er,y dilvdends of 1 per ce! t.onC^Î- 1)08(1(1 «« filing side In the ab- Twin ^ty  ̂Llght- % *5 ^
on the market, and is !bi! m s°h^ m°,n’ one per cent- on 2nd preferred ae"c® °f bt*,1‘‘sh aggressiveness, but Trl-City prêf"'.::::::: .Ü
dollar for dollar in silver ore and 1 1-4 Percent, on first preferred. falled t0 dislodge any stock worthy of Toronto Railway "
market price. The Crown Cerva hi, „ L • • . mention. When this selling ceased Winnipeg Railway

are sensatlonaI in value while Sub-treasury lost $736,000 to the short covering caused moderate ral-
an exa*nple of the ^an^8 yesterday and since Friday it lies, but failed to attract any outside nnmïïîo^6 *

Of 6o'ounclyporo throe rf“,,g ;rney out haa 3884,000 to the banks. Interest and after the first hour the Hambton "
agement of its mill w^en^ne' te* ïï®11' BRADTOnn *. °. * :| market lapsed Into almost complete Imperial ...
the fact that Cobait CentraMs abou^ro Stat^B^11^,, ^rk'~The*' Arkansas stagnation. The news of the day was Merchants’
.paya dividend out of 50-ounce ore and suft ofBth^kAi^!rx^ ^Cl°S!d, ** a re" confined largely to the political situa- Metropolitan 
that the high grade mines put everything disappear a rice of its cashier tion, both at home and abroad, that Hol8°hs, 

ore on thePdumpserîtthc^ Arrest It f°r hlS the other side being distlncUy "sroVia
ot D is a very s^all concern. favorable, while the home new, was OtTawa®?!1*
Cobalt mines were In the United state» Herbert S. Carpenter of T L Man- I mixed In character and Indicated some Boy a I ................
their stocks would be selling fo^a^leas't 8011 & Co. has Just returned from a ooncem as to the Bryan strength In |ta^ard •••
double their present price. trip up the state with President H ' doubtful states. Neither had much ef- ........
tile Writer 2f the camP by W, Truesdale of the Lackawanna over fect stock-market-wise, the absence of union
present managem!!! 6 ^a^l,that under most of the company’s lines Mr Car- Ieadershlp havinS a restrictive influ- ’ —Loan " Trust" Etc— ’
being operated with a degr^of™km a^d ptIrter^sald to-day: "I was' much im- en“’ bat, the late dealing* a sharp Agricultural Loan .. ..J
science not surpassed in a™ of the min* Preased with the political fight the rallY of 2 1-2 points in Union Pacific British Am. Assur.uf-...........................................
me camps of the United States. The-mldl Democrats are putting -up and the lack stimulated activity in the rest of the Landed .......... 126* 126*
ab!ut0nadveBiethodSgthat prevalled up to °,ft enthuslasm among Republicans. The ,l8t, most of the leaders gaining in Centra? Caiiada.............  139* 138*
and lt l? onh nfl!?th!TethbefnMaban?oned- 'Taa 80 BtrlWt>g that I sent sympathy with shorts covering freely. Colonial Lives’? Y. "/.
beginn er to be reaflzed f!nir1^rUsare folTlowlng telegram t» my firm The strength continued to ~ ..................
turn of the proper methods m lntroduc- *hl>® j wm away: 'Democrats 'Vote which was about best prices. „ _

The rich silver-bearing area as Droved “p_state will be dangerously large. Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West H^Ton^„Erle v: 
l5Vabout ,ej00° acres. Not half S impressed by Democratic King-street, wired J. G. Beaty: The Imperial Loan& d

even ina*h beeu tharol>' Prospected, and ,”®i‘g,y,,and lack of Republican entl|us- market, while In no sense inactive, pre- London A Can ”’
sùrpaLslng%PcŒtadrePabret|S neW valns °f ««nted many features of strength and Landed Backing'

ed frequently Nlplsslng h,rfT,r,ent°Ur?ite7 Joseph snvo- * the tone of the üst was at all times London-Loan ....
veins. La Rose has touched8 Cdy ^aman in mZenZ 8n w,U galn $ood up to tlie last hour of the after- National Trust ..
coruer of Its acreage a f6„. , .. „,l]1t*la^ n bbe coursé of noon session. Rather conspicuous sup- j!:ar — L°an ••••
regard,^ai^hea,r 5 the Investing public . way of sTejm ^ I pOTt waa »‘ven Northern Pacific e^ R^i &SS P“d'

ssssil IPvulue’n! ttmn’J lower leveto with the and International Pump, may safer „ The ,Metal ■‘ocks were ^ven fair Weatern X,8Ur’
must Cifl .h ^ at the surface. In be taken on, nlruce these are m-7 *upport and there appears to be a C. N. Railway
the surface" one- large"vein^snb’m “ at 8Ta'med for substantially higher prifc^s general disposition to favor these Is- Commercial Cable 
several small ones TWa Jfrtn-“g int0 soon’ Westinghouse xvill do some live- Bues’ on the «round that tariff legis- International Coal 
found frequently to reunite agLm lnto^a stunts_ on Canadian Pacific electrt- *atldn cannot &rCe<* thelr earnings and Dominion Steel
fn tVln- T,hls Is partlculaxl/ noticeable flcatIon P^ns. B. & o. will soon c*Ls that railway equipment, as well as Elfelc D^velL
thero hit1 ble^'va °n th* 180-fo°t level par ^fain- Buy Union Pacific ajnd electrical development business will Mexican H A p
ment A vem s exten-slve develop- Canadian Pacific. ; cause an Increase In the demand for Mexican Electric

v pure silver ,,n Stt!rche*»wlde that shows * • • Copper after election. Steadiness in Laurentide ..............
walking oYer itbhasUrimDartrdhe^e hmiUw th?UI" yaport® continue favorable ;jto the Gould stocks, dulnese In the local §reat Nor., 4 p.c.. 
polish, splits up at the 180-fuot level ’hito V® bul1 IX,slt,on with j(p- traction Issues, with some pressure. Stecl
several veins, .the aggregate width and ftTf3’1. " suggesting purchases on and strength of the Sugar shares were do J?et’mnrt'54
s ng?e 8velnf atVJ!hCb “'l gre“er than the lieve th^ 7^® d° not *je- about the only other features of the do." lnd rao *we" * ‘
these o««hn!f. f surface. Every one" of "cvc the dullness will last much lo*- market. Sao Paulo .... . .

üs îHTSrr0'?ï ««t.*» tiSb LTpc“-« :*•*

»•'* srsu-vs ■ras.; Il i THn
about 9 mr k ar,'d surface prospecting, be taken on North®fn should London bought 15,000 shares, It being 50 f( 76* 25 @ 69*•SSSss artx «.a. -,$

°étrlrr —“ » iSS 3&M1S& "r"‘ ^ SU Z.H&speSpon ti,«a?«v0t n,ade an actual In- • . . j Prices are being predicted for the Hill
this, might be co.rs8id!red eXnceleVhLS; ot the Chesapeake i& ^ Harriman Atchison. Steel and
the values had been lost Butno 0 Rallroaxl Co- meet in annual ses- I other stocks. The strongest Interests
who! has followed the remarkable fnrnm- 8 ,0n next Tuesday. They will be ask- ln the street seem to be confident that 
tb njb underground can help believing that to vote to authorize an issue bf ! the election outcome will be satisfactory 
Wi fnr',1 l1 hr‘, Chccunterod not only at the *10.0°0,000 of preferred stock to provide and they stand under the market on all 
h.ws But ®eavingao;od®flnl,!Jepth8 be" ?nil to ,ike UP the floating defct attempts to raid prices.

•the ' 26i.)-fo«i! levri th» Æ??.ïmS.bel?,Tr «KCfw!7 ‘"Wrovements. e*. J. K Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol-
one»of tremendous value and tr^mdaHv» Uh8‘al?d.lng the absolute dentàl I <len: Initial prices were as a rule some-
pos^blllties. The known and indicated™* J7, offi,clal ®f the company of anjy what higher, but gains ln the leading 

IevPl !n tbc varlou6, t0, ”vk nny such authorize- stocks were confined to small frac-
of the Stocks- te‘ Ulan the market price , 8tock wea rather soft this tlons, with the market displaying a

® 8,01 ks' We iro h„«dnrUetK7x0f the 8t04 reactionary tendency duringThe morn-
T °b®®p —"Ht I lndgi J^e tTfhe"1^ fe

feU11!6”819"0 their'hold’inî hive® not fenh Ts’b^C1

account3 In th^rtreer’and^ln anH Penasylvanla aad L. and N„ while no 

general bear movement’ we think this î?ey w111 1,6 able to advance M.
stock would suffer afet L much ab °k P" EIle and ^"way Springs. Pur-

as much T chase* of these stocks on reactions will 
^ likely prove profitable.

S Railroad Earnings.

$ Pennsylvania, year net ..........
$ Twin City, 1st week October
fi S. P., Aug. net ...........................
K D.R.G., Aug. net ...................
* C.B.Q., year net .......................

$ ‘Increase.

.7. iôô10) w» • •
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENT

'Desirable store on Yonge-etreet, situ
ated in the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone' to get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply t* *•

A. M. CAMPBELL
Té..ifho?eCSîS^?TKEET EA8T-

I “

T. Ci Shotwell in New York Amer
ican Gives His Gleanings 

of Cobalt

...

J.
ÆMILIUSslARVI8&Co I
Members Toronto Stock Exchane. I 

16 Jordan 8<. 6 Princes” 8* I
T°r.°^JintI  Loudon, Eng. |

STOCKS AND BONDS

::: ^
90 88

'si...
88

7 79999
101S

edtf
. 4

ed122 122,4. Baillie, Wood A
Toronto. Members of the To- 
ïf2«-Stock Exchange. INVEST. 
MENT SECURITIES. Special 

ports furnished on request. 26

i
—Navigation,—

.. 122 120 122 120
*

Money to oanL8* • 8*
- 17* ... 

50 48
32

■ h41
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

.. 96 ... 95 ...

.......... 83* 66 63*
. 151 150 151 149%

.. 125* ..

.. 200

ON i

A. E. OSLER & CO

Mortgages.. 125* ...
.. . 200 !.. • 18 KING STREET WEST. »

Cobalt Stocks I I
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire for quotatlona i 
Phones Main 7434, 7426.

Receipts of 
els of gtain. 
few dressed 

Barley-Foi
17c to toe. 

Oats—Two 
Hey—Thlrt

$« t° £* P.f'
Dressed ho 

per cwt.

Joshua lng 
St 34.45 per 
Orel-— 

Wheat, fall 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, go< 
Hye, buah« 
Buckwheat, 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bu 

^Owts, bush

Alslke, fat 
AlnUte, No: 
Alalke. No 
Red clover, 
Timothy s< 

Bay aad Sti

on Improved Real Estate, City and 
Farm property, at current rates of 
interest. Terms to suit borrower.

Apply to

: i«i ::: m ed—Banks'.—

Stewart & !
Lockwood “ V.*™!!,* *•

160* 160
228 .............................
193 190 193 190

•223 220 223
78 79

Union Trust C°Limite;

ASSETS ;4>j •8,718,117 *

OPFIÇES and 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

BROILERS
COBALT STOCKS

Phone Main 7466 
43 KxctiAXaa Place 

NSW Yoax CUT.
London Stock Market.

Oct. 14. Oct. 15.
Last^Quo. Last Quo.Consols, money ..............

Consols, account ..........
Anaconda ......................
Atchison . „.. .7. .7.7.7,

do. preferred ..............
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio .'.
Great Western ..............
St. Paul .........................
Denver.................................
^do., preferred ............

do. 1st preferred .7.7.
do., 2nd preferred ...

Ora lid Trunk ............
Illliols Central ....
Kansas A Texas ...........  31*
Louisville A Nashville .,.108%
N. A W. preferred ...................
Norfolk A Western com.. 75* 
Ontario A Western 42

‘New York Central
Reading ............. ....
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred .....
Wabash ........................

do. preferred .....

: m m A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co
621 to 627 Trader- Bank Building 

TORONTO,-------

81%
85 1-16 34 15-16

219 218
... 206* ... 206
130 ... 130 ...

9218
92* '92% • 1ONT. /SIS 98 Tenfple Building, Toronto i.101 100* Stocks, Bond e and Debenture i 

Cobalt Stocks and Properties
.180 180*

1.2%121 43%... 121 J. M. McWHINNEY,

General Manager.
-• 7* 7*
..140* “140

30*
. 71 
32 31%
45* 46

6 4.J. PATTISON&Co.29%139*
160 •70*

Hay, per ti 
Cattle hay, 
BtraW, looi

61the close. Dominion Savingt 7.7 
Hamilton Prov............ !

*8-36 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS aad BONDS Bought and Sold 
oa all Exchange#

£ 70 70 8 CATTLE MARKETS
Cablon Steady-Hog. Are Down Be to 

10c at Buffalo.

33 37iso Straw, bur 
fruit and V

Apples, pe 
Onions, pet 
Potatoes, 1 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, d 
Spring chti 
Spring due 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prod» 
_ Butter, lb 

Eggs, strie 
per dozer 

fresh Meati 
Beet, foret] 

, Beef, hind 
Beer, choir 
Beef, medi 
Bref, comi 
Lam tie, spi 

1 Mutton, Hi 
Veals, Cbtri 
Veals, prlr 
Dressed hi

FARM F

■ 20* 20* 
.142 L 142 

31%
• 100*

180! 166* ed166*

J. P. BICKELL & GO.i«106
83

fair den!*" rt uacbaa*ed^drèa^^beefPtln LAWLOR BLDG^ COR. YONGE AND 

'native Ï S.d m 7%c ‘° 10*c per lb for KING STREETS.
Ports to-day 20*cattle**» Eh 6* ?iiC' Ex" Members Chicago Board of Trade.qc£rel-°Ù*f ^ Speciali,ts in American and Cana.

** ,°PtioM’ Continue* grain 
Sheep aridïrambVf^Ré<^iptt0s,8^8peLdWt- ^uotatlons b-v direct wire to Chicagotard ofJrade-^Hogs-Recelpts, «^“"feeling barely c ;̂ »«r.

75*150 150 •41%
131* 107.107
120 ... 67*120 06%}•

85 63%
22%

85 «3*
22%

309 109 • 63* 64*
•107* 1(6% -
-170% 105%Ilf

-Bonds. 90 90

«% A . 
•d7

47%48*
... v .112* 112*

13* 13
27* -■S

.S. M. MATHEWS & CO.
43 SCOTT STREET.15.75 toi»«k25h d’ td>-: Pr,rm> steers, 

stïaedÿe™ReCelpte’ 600 kad; active and 

andT^To^'^owe^bhead : .faJrIy active

ffthS? 82 ■sisCsSF SSgrassers, 85 to I*"75* * f4'2S‘ da^rles a"d

sfgp .fee

atPimBURG,P*a°e closed
to*
to*) SÎSÏÆ-Æ.r?;

small monthly payments, -f 
• Special telegram on New York 
Ket fluctuations received dally

1
New York Cotton.

.Marshall. Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices 

Open. High.

1

mar-
edtfLow. Close. 

9.04 9.05 MS 9.03
v, , 8.72 8.75 8.71 8.71
“ch................................. 8.50 8.53 8.46 8.46

Cnttcm^lpot closed qulet^Middling up- 

.ands, 9.20; do., gulf, 9.45. Sales none.

The price»] 
elase quality 
respondingb" 
Hay, car lot 
gtraw, car ]d 
Potatoes, cal 
Evaporated [ 
Butter, sepd 
Butter, star 
Butter, cred 
Eggs# new-] 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese," twin 
Honey, extr 
Comb honcjH

Oct.
Dec.88% ...

ASK NEW WAGE SCALE.1*
Sao Faulo 

87 150*
25 160%

Miners to Demand Shorter Hours and 
Higher Pay Agreement.■

h."' ‘Oiun°sWV*5025tatO ,fEf ^b'cKersr8’83‘to

8tHokg8r%r’d,f"ecder8' «to’toc3a4.to8-,3M; 

sales. 85.60 to 86t ’ to ,j1B: DulK of

ke1hM?f iheep8~ST1rÔ,'l414/5°i TPar-
K75 to 16; yeaning^is.85 lM,bS’

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Steady: northern. $15.50 to 

117.25; southern. 815 to 817.25. Coprwr— 
Dull: lake. 813.37* to 813.62*. L°ad — Dull. 
84.32* to 84.37*. Tin—Easy; Straits, 829 
to 829.26: plates, essv. Spelter—Quiet; doJ 
mestic, 84.77* to 84.82*.

Rio.u • j BCRANTON, Pa.,;Oct. 15.—An entire 
ly new agreement wQl be the demand of 
the anthracite mine ^workers to the op
erators to replace the present working 
agreement, which entires April 1, 1909. 
This was the decision of the miners’ 

convention here to-day. The principal
demands to be embodied ln the 
agreement are:
,-Z1?4 ab ciight heur day; second the 
cheek-off providing that companies 

cpllect dues and

GC Si 64* 
205 @ 6470 @ 69%

2 @ 69% - 
30 & 68%» 
60 & 68**

Lake Woods 
25 @ 89* Toronto. 

6 ©> 206Mont, Power. 
80 'S> 107 
26 rj, 107%

Lon.-Can. 
1 ® 106 
8 @ 106*

Winnipeg. 
1 162% 
6 162

CHAPTER OF FATALITIES. Prices revl 
Dealers ln 
Co., 85 Eas 
Sheepskins, 
No. 1 lnspd 
. lbs. up ... 
No. 2 Inapt

lbs. Up 
No. 1 insped 
No. 2 Insped 
No. 3 lqspd

bulls .....J 
Country hid 
Calfskins, <d 
Calfskins, c] 
Horsehldes, 
Horsehair. ] 
Tallow, perl 
Wool, unwd 
Wool, wasll 
Lambskins ] 
Shearings ,

Nlplsslng 
360 @1 8* Three Men Dead From the Effects of 

Falls. IDorn. Tel. 
2 @ 100

Tor. Rail. 
5 Q 104*

new
Tor. Elec. 
40 & 115 PICTON, Oct. 15.—Dr. Wm. G. Tyner, 

aged ^30, was found dead early this 
morning in a swamp on the roadside 
near this town. His automobile lay on 
top of him. On his way home he bad 
evidently run off the road ln the dark
ness.

Can. Perm- 
20 @ 139*

Twin City 
35 0i 89

V

rs„r.r»fe g*g? «
Gen. Elec. 

3 0 98
, , assessments for the

union; thfrd. weighing of jeoal Instead 
of paying by car as at present; fourth, > 
ten per cent. Increase ln wages on al! 
kinds of labor.

The other demands will be minor 
ones, and will be determined at the 
present session.

$500,000 FIRE IN ARIZONA.

Nor. Star.
200 0 15
500 0 14 l. ’

.
l

CHINESE TO wry S INUNDATED.

HÔXGKONÔ. 0~ 1C.—There have
cnd"Hainpirn^1SMflWH" ln ,he Sun Nlng 
en{|, Hal Ping district; Several town*
hru’CUbPZrRCd/nd hl,nrtrf,,ls of people 
baT been rendered homeless.

% "Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
THE rice LEWIS LOSS.

1453,500; therefore the loss Is 1163,260.

:
Sao Paulo. 
60 © 150 Standard. 

25 0 219
The percentage of 1 

Lewis fire, as
V Kingston, Oct. 16.—Henry O'Hara, 

aged 76, Is dead from the effects of a 
faU' of 16 feet last night while picking 
apples.

Berlin, Ont., Oct. 15.—Nelson Gottsle- 
ben, aged 20, a farm hand, while pick
ing apples, got too far out on a branch, 
which broke, breaking his shoulder- 
bone and causing concussion and hem
orrhage of the brain.

175 71
"'W 60 'i 70% I

Elec. Dev. 
$2500 0 82*z

TO a 70% 
75 0 70% 
53 0 71*

Commerce 
14 0 159% 
31 0 160

1

BISBEE, Arlz., Oct. 15.—Fire 
night destroyed property valued at a 
half million dollars. Dynamite was 
used to check the flames.. A number 
of business houses on Main-street, as 
well as residences on Castle and Clam- 

\eon Hills, were wiped out.

lastx Edupst°r Shoot» Hlmaclf

S2r.'r.”„t xtJS'K?committed suicide to-day at his ‘
r ; —;----- - 1 ,n West 136th-street, by shooting He

Brampton, Oct. 15.—(Special).—Thos. had suffered from despondency He 
Simpson, a middle-aged farm laborer V63 61 years old.- I i f
who had been boarding at the Royal 
Hotel for some dA’s, fell down stairs 
at an early hour this morning and 
broke his neck, dying a few minutes 
later. Nothing is known here of his 
home or friends.

Winnipeg. 
25 0*62% 
20 0 162%

4 0 70*

£*****^*****f**é*éé*éééééJC»iuiê**.êfié4#é4ééé**ééé**ééé
ANOTHER RUMOR ON MACKAY DIVIDEND.

10 0 70 
80 0 69*"

Nor. Star. 
200 © 14 on.

Decrease.
........8406.765
.... "4.C50
.... 205,504 
.... 150.924 
.... 739,657

c.p.n.
25 0 175%,

R.-O. Nav. 
13 0 75

X \
« n

' * “ World Office,
î „ Thursday Evening, Ocl. 15.
t - LCept f°r,a llttle actlvity ‘n Mexicans and Mackav to-day there
* Wa: no!hlng at„ 'Ke Toronto exchange, worthy of notice. The upward
t “d k ^a,Ckay L,S;attnbuted t0 ^râlions by insiders against
* rts and backed up by another rumor from Boston of an advance

m the dividend rate to 5 per cent. To-day’s buying here came prin
cipally from scalpers Better support is being given Toronto Electric, 
but «° new is being advanced for this. The South Americans

• i generally speaking, heavier, while investment stocks
,cdedly dull. HERBERT H. BALL.

Rio. Twin Cltv. 
- 15 0 88% Briet» qui

Winter 1 
No. 2 red, 1 
Hew.

15 0 64
« Several

rsons were injured by the explosion ; 
dynamite, but none was fatally

homeMex. Electric. Mex. L -P. 
81060 @ 86*2 75 © 76

hurt.•Preferred. zBonds.• ' / *: Montreal Stocke.
Bank Clearlngre.

Clearings of local banks for the week‘ 
ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .,
1-ast week 
Year ago ...

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Dominion Iron & Steel

do. preferred ..........................
I llnois Traction preferred.’ i i 
JIarkay preferred ........

I Barley—id 
but; No. 3,

Oats-No. 
tnlxed, 38c 1

-Rye—77c,

Bran—Sell 
Bhorte, 882.1

Buckwhed

Pea*—No.

; Corn—No.

Flour—On

17513 CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should

16* 16
65............824.974 530

............ 26.494.591.

............ 24,806,298

63
87* 86*

1 PROTON, Oct. 15.—James Nellson, a- 
young married man, boarded a C.P.R. 
freight train coming up the line from 
Dundalk.

C8< do. common ............
Mexican I,. A p..........
N. S. Steel & Coal .............Y.
R. A O. Navigation ..
Toronto Street Railway
Rio ........................................ .
Dominion Coal common 51
Sir , -Morning Salea-

* ••

5 atn35.an-10 8t 34:4' 25 at H*. 100 at 35, 

Dorn. Torflle. iref.—$ at 61U.
Toronto St. Rv.-lo at 104*."
Scotia l>orda-659no at 101 
Montreal St. Ry.-25 at 188*
Bank of Montreal—9 at 231.
Montreal St. Rv„ new—25 at 184

86W Xàr'to* & P' borid*—11®,000 at 86%. 

5 at1 89U°f tb° Wood"-12 at 90. 25 at 89%.
' at >-«- 

Mackav-%'aî £%““• Xd-13’ 6 at 

■ nuSTi 5nt-iS 8t WV-

r| 70 69 V,*■ Foreign Exchange.

—Between Banks.—
1 Buyers. Sellera. Counter.
ts. funds 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. ^ toK

Montreal f’ds .. 10c dis par. 14 to
g days. sight . .9 1-32 9 1-16 9 5-16 *9 7-16
n!wan.d’ “tg...9% 9 13-32 9%
Cable trans. . .9 15-32 9*

—Rates la New York.—

76 75%< 49 48*
75 This was a thru freight, 

however, and passed Proton at the 
rate of twenty-five miles per hour. 
Nellson jumped off, falling upon his 
head, terribly crushing It.
William removed a stone as large as 
an egg from his skull.

:: un* io3% engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi- 
sion of your estate. Advise with the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO - OTTAWA

BSTABLISHŒD 1882.

« Awere de- «4*<f
' * 50*N.< Dr. Mc-i.

I
9%
9% Bnrbndoee-Cnnndn Trade.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 15.—The 
preferential tariff adopted by the legis
lative council ot Barbadoes providing 
for reduced rates on certain Canadian 
products on the condition that Canada 
reduce her duties on sugar below the 
present rates, probably will not become 
operative because of the failure of the 
British and Canadian governments to 
agree to the arrangement, according tô 
Consul Martin.

- . Posted. Actual.«-8$ S* 8«./T’e pay Every
WINNIPEG

WRITE FOR LITER AT ORB. 25
_ , Money Market.

England discount «Va te. 2* per 
f™!:. Short and three months' bills l*
hlghLPl* Z"*' ^ew: York '’s" money 
highest 1* per cent., lowest 1* per cent
last loan 1* per cent. Call money at Tri-i 
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

consumi
Science

^ ?

4l2% suças of $500 and up
wards left with us for from 
three to five years '

Write for Particulars

National Trust Company, Limited
18-22 jUNC STREET EAST

on

I
■f

Moi
: month. 

Just as
n .. ***** of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 23 ll-16d 
Bar sllvèr ln New York, 51%c 
Mexican dollars, 45c. 71

Celve’e Attractive Costume».
The attractive costumes of Calve as 

shown in the large wall Illustrations 
and window cards, are attracting large 
attention. But greatest of all attrac-1 
tlons is the undoubted ability of this 
famous prima donna. An artist like I 
Calve must have a high-class piano I 
and for this reason she has selected 
a diminutive grand of the olde firme 
of Helntzman & Co., Limited, for use 
in all her Canadian concerts.

per oz. 
per oz. Sterling Bank of Canada\ at 76*. X at 75%, 4 at

lt-76.Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
..... 134* 133 ... 133*

iôi ^

Detroit United—25 nt 40*
58"»: l"»”252sr» 5-i.wt

““Aftcrudftn c? a’0''_
Vnrknv PCjr».—10 rt Tnu % 70 , .:?«’ L’W° St 70*. V‘4 at *1. 5,' ”f

1 •• -i* At 12.
s,|o. com.—50 25 pt jo-!% 
uenmen-sx. n, i-:. rt x.u.
Blchelleu'* Dnt —25, »,„( ;;u. 
«ccV,v r—fif —OR, 1 » „t m ”
Duluth PS. A.-lfiO ct IRit 
Toronto St Bv.—in nt 104* 2 at 1MU 
Montreal Heat, Light & Power-so’at

■ Bell Telephone
do. right*- ... 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred 

City Dairy com. 
I do. preferred

1 C. P. R....................
Canada Life .... 
Canadian Salt .. 

, C. N. W. Land.. 
Consumers’ Gas

centNa Lt'perTmTforthlb atd‘Vldend °f one-and-one-quarter per
(being at the rate of live per tthlrty‘f‘rst October Instant

, Capital Stock of jthls; Bank has b#e„P,ieai jV per Annum; on the paid-up. 
payable at the Head!office and Branch a,Cd ai,d that the same will be 
14th day of Novembei- next ^he Tran fer Bo , °n aIld a«er tlte
= ■” -I.. 0«4r‘*°* Z.5™:™b* —t* ”*

Toronto,

98 k
20 at

25 25
Capital and Reserve $1,500,000 173* 175

At Fremont, Neb., one Italian was 
killed and another will die, the result 
of a riot among navvies over a board
Dille - — *

i.il i» ..." ire" ::: W7
197 ... 197 ed *’■ W- UUOLGHAI.L,

General Manager.
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High-grade
Debentures
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ANK CHICAGO OPTIONS ARE WEAK 
OTHER MARKETS ALSO EASIER

5 Blockers, 680 lbs., each, Bt 12.50; 4 stock"s-KrjtjhHwursççeach, at $3; 2 butchers’, IV® It*, each, 
at M; 3 butchers’, 770 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
24 butchers’, 020 lbs. each, at |3.10; . Stock
ers. 730 lbs. each, at *2.«; 3 stcckers. 84), 
lbs. each, it 82 ®; 3 butchers , &00 lbs,, at 
I*»; 1 bétcnets’, 1070 -lHl.. at $3.75; 6 
butchers’, 896 lbs. each, at 8*;®; 1 butch
ers’. ero lbs., at 83.20; 18 butchers^
890 lbs. each, at 83.15; 10 butchers’, 770 
lbs. each, at 83; 7 feeders, 910 lbs. each, at 
♦2.90; 4 butchers’, «0 lbs. each, at $3; 1 
butchers’, 060 lb*., at 83.28; 10 butchers, 
990 lbS. each at 83.20; 1 butchSr*’, MM*., 
»t 83; 4 butchers’, 700 lbs. each, at 82.,I;
1 milker, 887; 1 milker, 840-, 8 milkers 844; 
87 Jambs, 90 lbs. each, at 84.50; 6 calves, 
260 lbS. each, at 86.76 ; 6 calves. 200 lbs. 
each, at 85.75 ; 9 calves, 270 lbs. each, at «4;

calf. 405 lbs., at 64; 1 calf, 123 lbs., at 86;
T sheep, 100 lbs. each, at 82.75;.8 sheefc 140 
lb*, each, at-$3.58; 63 calvSS, * lba. each, 
at 84.25 : 8 sheep, 130 lbs. each, at 83.50; 
10 calves 210 ibs. each, at $4,65: 18 lambs, 
85 lbs. each; at 84.26. Also shipped out 
three loads on order, •

Maybee, Wilson * Hall sold 9 butchers , 
1250 lbs. each, at 84.76 per cwt. ; 4 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs, each, at 84.60 ; 22 butchers’ 
1060 lbs. each, at 64.45; 29 butchers’. 1926 
lbs. each, at |4.26; 13 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at 83.®; 13 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, 
at 63.70: 12 butchers’, 1020 lbs. leach, at 
83.00 ; 6 butchers’, 900,-lbs. each, at 83.26;
7 butchers’, 970 lbs. each, at 83.®: 20 
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at 83.2a; 10 butch
ers’ 900 lbs. each, at $2.96; 8 butchers’, 900 
lbs. each, at 83.W; IT butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at 82.90; 17 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, 
at 63.10; 6 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at 63.76; 
5 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at «3; 4 cours, 
1160 lbs. each, at 82.60; 6 coWSk, 1106 lbs. 
each, at Ï3.16; 13 cows, 1110 lbs. eat tv. at 
82.®; 7 cow*. 1100 lbs. each, at’82.80 : 4 
cows, 1200 lbs. eeTSh. at $2.66; 8 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at 82.40; 10 canners, 900 to 1000 
lbs. each at 81 to 62: 8 feeding bulls, 1») 
lbs. each, at 82.50 to $2.7»; 18 stockers, ®0 
lbs. each, at 82.60 ; 6 stockers, 900 Ibs. each, 
at 82.40; 11 lambs, 90 tbs. each, at 84.80; 05 
lambs. 80 lbs. each, at 8*®: 23 lambs, 90 
lbs each, at 84.®; 21 sheep, 190 lbs. each, 
at 88.60; 8 sheep, 140 Ibs. each, at 83.»; 
16 sheen. 150 lbs. each, at 83.60; 11 spring- 
el's, 867 each; 6 springers, 8295 for the 
lot; 1 springers, 647; 2 milkers, $60 each. 
They also bought two loads on order.

E. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros. 230 
hogs at 16.15 f.o.b.'cat-* at country points; 
400 lambs kt 84.25 to $«.49 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 2360 lambs at 84.36 
per cwt.: 270 sheep at 63.69 ; 75 calves, at 
87.60 each.

George Rowntree bought 600 cattle on 
Wednesday and Thursday for the Harris 
Abattoir Company: Butchers’, at 84 to 
84.» for best loads; medium, $3.40 to $3.90; 
cow*, $2.60 to 84; canners. $1 to $2 per cwt.

Alfred PUgslev bought for Harris Abat
toir Company 1000 lambs at $4 to $4.40 per 
cwt.; 200 sheep at $3.60 ■ per cwt.; rami, 
at $2 to $2.76; 40 calves at 84 to $7 per 
cwt.

James .-Armstrong * Son bought 
milkers 'and springers this week at $28 to 
$63 each. The Messrs. Armstrong sold 
and shipped from Lindsay, Out., one car 
of milkers to J. L. Trenham of Quebec 
and three loads to Napoleon Dezlel igf 
Montreal. The average price of the five 
car loads sold was about $50 each.

Fred Rowntree bought during the week 
96 milkers and springers from $85 to $75 
each, good to choice cows, ISO to $30, and 
common at 836 to 845. Mr. Rowlitree dis
posed of them all to the home trade.

Ryan bought 22 milkers and 
springers at $30 to $55 each.;

Ben Smith bought one car load Of 
butchers’, 900 lbs .each, at $3.S>

Will. Crealock bought for the D. B. Mar
tin Abattoir Company: 23 butchers’, st 
84.40 : 22 butchers’, at 84.20 : 20 butchers’, 
at $3.90; 20 butchers’, at $8.10: 25 cows, at 
$2.40 to $2.»; 20 cows, at $1.25 to $2.

Alex Levack bohght one Ibad butchers’. 
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.60 per 
cwt,

Crawford * Hunnlsett 
butchers’. 850 lbs. each, at $3.25; one load 
cows, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at' $3.25 to 
84; one load mixed butchers' and export
ers 1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.49 *- $5.25: 
one load heifers. 1009 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.40 to $4: One load Steers. 1060 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; one load cowl, at $8; six spring
ers. at 165 to 858 eaWfi

Wm. McClelland bought one load butch
ers', 1600 lbs. each, st 14.»

R. J. Collins sold 100 cattle, 800. to 1100 
lbs. each, at $2.® to $1.45 and bought 
30 heifers. 7» lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.

Geo. Dunn bought one load cows, lOOO 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.27 per cwt. ; 
sold one load Manitoba steers, too lbs. 
each, at S3.»: one load steers, 1CC0 Ibs. 
each, at $3.80,

C. Zeagman * Sons sold 809 lambs at 
84.10 to $4.45; 200 eastern stock-rs and 
butchers'. 500 to 850 lbs. each, at $2 to $2.75 
per cwt.: 100 hogs at $8.40 fed and Water
ed: 20 eastern bologna bulls at $1.90 to 
*2.10; 4 distillery hulls, ]n50 lbs. each, at 
82.50; 1 load butchers’. 890 lbs. each, at 
$2.90 per cwt.

88 LOADS IT CITY TIROS i :
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E Saturday Savings: ■26:
:«my

•ISHED 1S67.

■ $ 10,000,003 
?.000,000 

a loo.ooo.ooo

as.

Sood Cattle Scarce and Higher 
Common Grades 15c to 20c 

Cwt, Lower,

Liverpool Futures Come Lower and Speculation at 
Chicago Takes a Turn.

sales $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent.KKi iteSft.Uk."cond-patent* ♦i 40'

. WMh - V
If YeuWantSiw 

Satisfaction
Whan Every Deltàr Count»
W in the expenditure
sdxrrr— ji,^ to repair or re- 

J place a worn-out 
3 shingle or f*lt 
■ roofing, then, le 

when

Big Business In Window Glass

Is coining our 
way, because we 
have the good 

li quality glass.
1 right prices, and 

a moat complete 
stock to fill ord- , ,
era from. We « ..,.t 
handle fancy 
patterns and col-

fact no other house can filFynur or- 1 
dere In this line more satisfactorily. 1 
We deliver Window glass to all parts • 
of the city and suburbs. No extra 
charge for dell very. We have every- * 
thing In glazing tools.

raw

«MA

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oqt. 18~ 

tivsroool wheat futures closed" to-day 
gj to Ld lower, aud corn %d to %d low-
*a«lChlcagotDecember wheat closed l%o 

i i aLr than yesterday, December corn 
44c lower, and December oats 

.Med %c lower than yesterday.
Winnipeg car tots of wheat to-day. 627;

■ Chicago "e'er lots to-dafi’ Wheat 77! 
Mntraci 9. Corn. 147; contract 33. Oats,
ti. contract, 16.

Northwest car 
_„v 1199; year ago, C84.
’ptimurlesi Wheat—Receipts, 1,314,000; 
J7Teek. D013.W; l»*t year. 1.119,000. 
minment*. 334.000. 321,0®, 092.0®. Coru- RSdpts. 229.000. last week. 331,0®; last 
!£r 565 tWO. Shipments. 157.(0). 138,C00. 43d.- 
jgT Oats-Reeelpts, 677,0®. SMpmentsr
‘rh^’ Northwestern Miller says, over J. 
d nickell & Co.’s wire: The Minneapolis 
Lur output last week Increased 23,535 
î-rrels The quantity turned out the week 
!? Oct 10 was .182,510 burrels, against 259,- 

last year. The same number of mills 
«rs running this week, but It Is a ques
tion If the production will be as large as 
« «as last week.
1 Broomhall says: Argentine wlièat ship- 
mrefs estimated tills Week as 1,8®.WO 
bushels ; last week, ,624.0® bushels; last 

584 000 bushels. Corn, this week, 2,- 
iflorio- last week. 1,543,0®; last year, 1.* 
m’ooo’ Latest advices state that tlie crops 
Siv growing well "finder very favorable 
weather conditions.

ST.I.AWltl N< K MARKET.

buy h llisssgt Hand
saw from ui. Any 
first - olass mechanic 
ttho has one will 
you that there Is no 
finer tool /made, and 
that he would not

1NTO :

f Receipts of live stock at the city mar- 
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, were the largest 
tif the season. If not In the history of the 
i larket, being 1® car loads, composed of 
3$40 cattle, bteti liogs, 3V7o Sheep and lambs 
and 1® calves. Tile quality of fat cattle 
Was no better, but worse. There were 3246 
wattle on sale, still dealers cuüld not get 
«trough good to choice to supply their 
customers.
T Prices for the few good cattle were 
firmer by lUv to 16c per cwt., but common 
tp medium cattle sold at IVc to lac per 
tiwt, lower.

«■«■'r1» SSWSSS—«
».?,n pe® grain futures:

«v hTdr^Twic7^ b,d* t)ec*nber
asMS-°Ct0ber a7V,c bld- December 30c

3$ant St.) RusStU’s 
Asphalt Rood*?
.j decided on. rS 
comparatively loW 

cost, coupled with Its .fireproof, 
waterproof And very durable qual
ities, make It the Meal roofing. Rut 
UP In rolls, each containing 198 
r**t. complete with the necessary 

V».. etc., and priced pet- roll as 
, low*:—Extra heavy gride, 88891 
heavy guide. $1.601 standard grtide.

1
r 1* ;

part with ht» Slmord's 
handsaw for ten time» 
It* cost It he could 
not replace It. Ti

Come and have a 
look at this splhagld 
saw.

7 Vonoe-sl.) hi .

r o ,Ch|e»*o Market.
renm-f nB c.k?,* * c°1' Lawlor Building. 
riün-L * U ToUowlng fluctuations at the 
< blcago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clt e.

... 1.0044 1.01*4 M<

... 1.03% 1.04ts 1.02% 1.02% 

... 98% 99% 93*4 98%

... 63% 03% 62% 63%
«8% 03% 02% 03

... 02% 02% 02% 62%

... 48% 48% 48% 48%

... 50% 50% ' 60% 50%

... 46 46% 46 46

■■ 70 13.70 13.70 70
® 15.45 16.16- 27
80 15.» 16.15 .0

... 8.® 8.® 8.85 85

... 8.25 8.25 4*8.16 17

... 8.Î0 8.® 8.17 20

US lie-
lots to-day, 751; last na

fol
-F ■Wheat-»

Dec. ... 
May ...
July ... 

Corn- 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
JUIy ... Oats! 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
J uly ... 

Pork—

m*exchange. i BEFORE YOU ‘ belter 

) START YOUR 
< FURNACE OR 
{ HEATING STOVE $ 

"^^e-^vvwwy. or senna 
Which will permit the deadly coal 
gas to escape. Out Iron Obiet 
M what you need for the pare an. 
f*ts as hard a* the iron itself. Per 
3-lb. can, 86c, or single pound cans, 
each at

I Two Palters. ni°~«w4i.TT—5V5
( CIMENT TOOLS j SSt.’.S

most èalit- 
factory line of CMwSt Toots. These 
tools are perfect lb pattern ana con
struction, and highly polished, and 
have met with ! thé approval of 
every good mechanic who has in
spected them. We also have .heavy 
brass house nunfbegs to Set In ce
ment walks whèM the house stands 
back from the «Tibet.

be sure 
there 
are ne

■J Such as Robf- 
) lng Pitch, Tar- 
) red Roofing 

Felt Liquid 
Roofing Ce-

WE SELL
Roofing
MATERIALS

Exporters.
:|A few odd lots of heavy butchers’ cat
tle wèrfc bought fut expvrtera at prices 
Hanging from $1.® to 83, and, In One in- 
wauce, $6.25 per cwt. na a paiu for five or 
MX choice cattle. Bulla were sold front 
ill.® to $4 per cwt.
U Butchers,
il Choice picked lute or finished butchers' 
are scarce, and prices for then, arc lilgh- 

Out Ot 3d4o caltle.en the htaGket, there 
Would not be more than a couple of loads 
all told that could be classeu as choice 
nicked cattle; In fact, we did not see 
enough tb make up one load, bui there 
(flight have been mole. Brices for picked 

ttle are firm at $4.75 to $6, and dive lot 
five or six choice heifers was reported 

Id at $6.25; good butchers' were reported 
$4.30 to $4.00; medium, $3.40 to $3.®; 

inmon, $3 to $9,®; cows, $2.» to $4; can- 
tiers, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stdekcrs.
A W. Murby report

et, caused principally by the poor qual
ity of cattle. Ail of good quality found 
ready takers, but common class stuff was 
hard to cash at a reduction of from HOC 
m 40c per cWt, In price from last fiveek.
The Messrs. Murby handled about COO 
Cattle this week at following prices: Good 
duality Steers. 960 to 1060 lus., $8.25 to 
$8.®; feeders, 8® to 9® lbs,. $8 to $3.26; 
good stockers,$2.60 to $2.»
«re, $2.

Mtlkegs and Springers.
[Receipts of milkers and springers were 

large, but the quality was not In keeping 
with what has been on sale for several 
markets. Prices ranged from $28 to 8®
Spell, and the average price for good to 
Choice cows would be about 8® each.

Veal Calves.
Good veal Calves are scarce. Prices were 
Irm at $3 to 87 ptr cwt., but there were 
iw at the latter figure.

Sleep and Lambs.
Receipts were the largest of the sea-'

San, nearly 40®. prices took à tumble,
Slid drovers had much difficulty in mak- 
1 lg sales at what the lambs cost In the 
Country. Many drovers complained of 
laving lost money on their shipments. So 
great was the run of sheep and lambs 
i iat every pen was filled and many cat- 
t e yards as well. Export ewes so 
*.25 to. 83.»; rams, $2.25 io $2.50; 1 

to $4.» per cwt.
Hogs.

Receipts of liogs were large, 3026 arrlv- 
ig on the market from all sources. Mr. 
arris reported prices unchanged at $8.26 

or selects fed and watered and 36 for 
gilts. Drovers report $6.15 and as high 
s $6.® being paid In the country at sev

eral points, hut $6.16 seemed to be the 
I eneral price f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack s'old 6 butchers', 1160 

lbs. each, at 84.55 per cwt.; 1 butchers’,
1*0 lbs. at $4.50; 1 bull. 17» lbs., at $4.40; 
n steers, 11® lbs. each, at $1.10; 3 butch
ers’, 8® lbS. each, at $4; » butchers’, 11®
(is. each, at 84: 10 butchers’, 030 lbs. each,
It $4; 5 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.®; 
f, butchers', 990 lbs. each, at 83.85; 1 bull,
1670 lbs., at $1.75; 7 feeders, 1060 lbs. each, 
at 83.75; 2 butchers' cows, 1225 lbs. each, 
it 83.TO; 2 butchers’ cows, 17® lbs. each, 
s t $3.»; 4 steers, S® lbs. each, at $3.50; 19 
butchers’. 850 lbs. each, at $3.40; 18 butch
ers', 900 lbs. each, at $3.40; 25 feeders, 10® 

s. each., at $3.40; 1 feeder. 970 lbs., at 
„,2S; 17 Steers, 10® lbs. each, -t $3.25; 
butchers’. 860 lbs. each, at $8.25; 11-butch

ers’, 8® lbs. each, at $3.15; 1 bull, 1340 
I as,, at $3; 2 bulls, 11® lbs. each, at $3; 
fit butchers’, 860 lbs. each, at $3: 1 stock
er. 770 lbs., at 83; 3 butchers' coWs,-1070 
0s. 'each, at $3; 17 butchers’ cows 10®
Os. each, at $3; 2 butchers’ cows, 1045 

-lbs. each, at $3; 1 butchers’ cow. 11® lb».,
It $2.85; 1 bull. 17® lbs., at $2.»; 3 butch- 
firs' cows, 1150 Ibs. each, at $2.75; 3 butch
ers’ cows. 10® lbs. each, at $2.70; 1 bull, 
iï® lbs., at $2.75; 2 cows, 1160 lb' each, 
at $2.65; 5 cows. 1070 lbs. each, at $2.M;

stockers. 7® lbs. each, at $2.60; 3 stock- 
I rs, 7® Ibs. each, at $2.»; 2 cows. 1075 lbs.
< acli, at 82,40; £ canners, 8® lbs. each, at 
! 2; 3 canners, 9® lbs. each, at $1.50; 3 
finllch cows, 8» each; 2 milch cows, $10 
;*ach. They also bought 40CO sheep and 
Jambs,

McDonald & Halllgan sold 26 butchers',
1» lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt. ; 1 butchers',
|150 lbs., at 84; 40 butchers’, 10® lbs. each, 
ut $3.70; 38 butchers', 960 lbs. each, at 83.®;
; 1 butchers’ 9® lbs. each, at $3.55: 18 
mtchers', 11® lbs. each, at $3.20; 4 butch

ers',- 855 lbs. each, at $3.45; 6 butchers’, 
i® lbs. each, at $3.35; 18 butchers’, 9»

: bs. each, at $3.30: 17 butchers’. 1150 lbs.
■acli, at $3.26; 6 butchers’, 9® Ibs. each, 

fit $3.30; 12 butchers’, 10® lbs. each, at 
13.70; 11 canners. 850 lbs. eafch. at $2; 12 

■ canners, 9® lb*, each, at $2.10; 21 stockers’,
]l35 lbs.' each, at $2.»: 4 stockers. 8» lbs. 
pach, at *3.25: 10 stockers. 815 lbs. each, 

j it 83.20; 15 stockers, 7» lbs. each, at $2.70;
: i stockers. 6® lbs. each, at $2.65: 8 stock- 
>rs', 750 lbs. each, at .83.10: 6 stockers, 810 
hs. each, at $8: 9 stockers, 825 lbs. each, 
it $2.85: 38 feeders, 863 lbs. each at 13.25;

; l feeders. 833 Ibs. each, at S3: 7 feeders,
1 W0 lbs. each, at *3: 3 hulls. 1440 lbs. each.
It $3.25; 1 bull. 17® lbs., at $3.40; 1 bull 
340 Ibs.. at $3; 20 lambs, ® lbS. each, at 
14.»; 14 sheep, 140 lbs. each, ai $3.50; 1 
nllker, $40.
H. P. Kennedy sold 9 butchers’ 11® lbs. 

tach, at $3.86 per cwt.: 3 stockers. 12® 
hs. each, at *2.80: 1l butchers’. 8® lbs 
‘aeh. at 13.»: 23 butchers’, 870 lbs each-.
St 13.10; 4 cattle, fl® lbs. each, at -82.26;

butchers’. 13® lbs., at $3.40: 3 butch
ers’, 11® lbs. each, at $3.®; "-feeders 999 
H' s. each, at *2.75: 1 butchers'. 11® lbs.

t $3.75; 1 butchers’ 970 lbs. at $3- 4 feed
ers, ft® lbs. each, at $2.40: 23 "lookers. 9» 
flic, each at $2,75; 3 stockers, 9® lbs. each. . 
gb $2.6»: 3 stockers. 2020 lbs., at $2.50; j Trunk

Vis & Co I ' ■
tock Exchange 
' Princes\ St 
London, Eng. 
bonds

I
leed Iron Sheets^Rldgé"Roi 1,°VSlTey

m ett- pr,ce*edtf

i
You Owe It to Youir Horse

Oct. . 
Jan. .til Croft Ten Cents.to see that lie

keted*U be

have a splen
did ran * 
good 
in this

of the To
ge. IN VEST- 
SI. -
n request. 25

May . 
Ribs—

Jan. !

Lard—

Pspérhanper»' Paste Brushes

Real flrst+M 
class A1
goods, such
ns you find 
In very few 
brush
stocks. We ;

. - . . bave them
because we know the needs ot the 
trade in. this line, and cater to the < moet intelligent buyero. fhem.'SiwS 
•"«ÿbéaare made of the fineut quefl- :

Plasterers—Hivs You Been RÎ
Special !ige tit 

values 
i line 

for Inspec
tion. 36 only 
Kersey Here*
Rlnnkete, par
ticularly good 
$1.25 value, 
cut priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Nlbéty-etght tenia.
12 only Jute Blankets, kersey lined, 
With stlckfast straps, priced for 
Saturday each at 81.48.
8 only Failcv Juté, kersey lined, ë*- 
tra heavy blankets, priced for S*t-

Bngllsh all-wool
priced each for Sat-

v

V
rfJs"i ’i >*

Z

1 i \ the market.
—-----------^ The famoii.

Marnhalltowa rtd.lt*; Also the ATem-

tool*. Come tm and hnv* • !•«* At 
them.

Oct. . 
Jan. . ■L■ 9.45 9.45 9.45 81RS, ETC. 9.22 9.22 9.20May . • 9.20 9.26 9.15R & CO til 1***0 GoMlp.
vviïlm.B1<ïke11 & Co* Btty at the close : 

a. fllrLoffer; weakness in

h!,*!!; lhe utW®. altho not bullish, 
Th.-n0i lndlc“le any material uecllno.

lsan0 dtiubt Uut w,*at there is a 
nniv nLt.dul,.ie?d ro‘ e*P°rt. but this Is 
orty natural after the heavy takings which
{£.'/8 | been, reported of late. The winter 
ana K? *V wÜhout sufficient moisture, 

ra U ^oea hot come soon drought 
S LS.""** market factor. Cash wheat 
premium» Were well maintained to-day
?n»drki‘rI>’?rl„b de are elmost workable. The 
market Is harrow, and may prove so for

da^8’ büt wheat Should be bought 
on all moderate declines. *
nntd,r^irer’ ln ‘y^Pethy with wheat 
hRbi ;5, e ‘n, cey oorn. The market
est 1, nw.Lmn,ay- The 8hort Ibter- 
flffhlf to large proportiotis, and
d «Lb -ire 8 !‘ut,h,lu|< ot the moment to 
„8t"b 8 lort; looking ahead for the next 
ÜînTn nil l8’ froJh U supply and demand 
standpoint, cash corn should easily eom-
?htnn„AiaymC01'n- yr,ccs- w« rather favor 
the long side of
from this level,
^?Ht8”?eldLwel1’ notwithstanding that 
corn and wheat were lower; around sue 
they should be ln a trading position.
n%îf8ll?Jl’«L,Spad6r * Co- wired J. G. 
Beaty, : 14 West King-street, the follbw-

heal—The market lost about one cent 
on rather liberal profit-taking. The situa- 
tlon, however, has undergone ho change 
suggesting ' permanently lower prices. 
Drought Is a factor which cannot be 
Ignored much longer. We would advise 
tho purchase of wneat on these breaks.

Corn—Was Weak thruout the session, 
the current delivery showing the greatest 
loss. From a speculative standpoint, the 
market will be much healthier it the lines 
of the deferred deliveries, which have 
been carried down, were thrown over
board.

Oats—Were firm on

M, Receipts of farmproducc were 6® husli- 
\| els of grain,- thirty loads Of hay and a 
■ few dreesed hogs.
1 Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at
j #«p *q
I ' oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c. 

Hay—Thirty-five loads of hay sold at
inhere of Standard ! ^reused ’hogs—Prices easy at $8.50 to $9

Stock and Mining per cwt. „ _
Exchange. ^ Market Notes.

1 Adelaide E. Joshua Ingham bought 4® lambs, alive,
Toronto . « per CWt’

Phone Main 7466 Wh«*at fall * bush ...I rod1: büsh- ::
>ew *olut CITT» Wheat, goose, bush

Hye bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
peas, bushel....................
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..............’.

Alsike, fancy quality.
Alelke, No. 1 quality..
Alsike. No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush..............
Timothy seed, busli ..

Hay sail Straw-
May, per ton .....................
Cstlle hay, per ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barreVX
Onions, per bag .......
Potatoes, bag ........ .,

Peoltryi—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, Jb
Fowl, per lb ........

Dairy Produce-
Butter, 1b ..........
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats— 1

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 of to $6 00 
j l Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8®

. Beef, choice sides, cwt ___ 7 »
( Beef,
; Beef, common, cwt ..

Lambs, spring, per llx
1 Mutton, light, cwt........

Veals, common, cwt ........ 6 M
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs. cwt....

t west. ! ti. a druggy mar- 5 i
—locks Liverpool

1® oaly 306-foot 
banks-of uta-A SAVING IN 

> MA80NB' UNI
rife TO COBALT
tot quotations. 52^- d'ir.ft M !

! or» «KTSsed ft»th* purpoae, *e 
Rlurdayltn$T'pet' h«alt7"et

$r

urday at 88.48.
6 only Fancy tor MSN

Mil And us 
stocked with " 
ixire^ reliable

which, we Wave 
spedaffly prie- I

*d for Saturday selling, per pound.
We. Extra hard pure WSiite wax, . 

"used Y<hr many notisehold purpo»<H^ î

TWbiè Cents.

l; common stock- 5 BUYERS OF
I BEESWAX

Cestts.

IFtîl
equipped with 
long distau 
sights an 
be yon* ts.

splendid $15.06 values. Saturday 
while the quantity lasts the price Is 
Only S4.8É.

Teg fend Drill

t~Wm14$ to %. are 
- $i made Of high VJ» carbon tool steel,

Regular 76c value, 's pedal I y

A FIFTEEN 
DOLLAR RIFLE 
FOR 949S

Holder*Cut FrloS.$0 90 to 10 91
As0 »

0 88 ,1 at
0 84

AFF & Co 113 :0 70 per pound
0 ®
0 57 05»Innk Building 

ONT. Glazing Sundries Spéciale
.72 ottfy. Glazing 
Knives, good 36b 
value, tor mit 
.genuine Reg

l , . Devil glass cut- :
*ters. Wpeetatly priced at lOe. die- : 
Sfieehi Potwte. Be per package. Pure :

Oil Petty, per pound, Be, or 
4n 10-lb. lots or over, per jb.. 8%e.

Twbhty-ohe Beautiful «hades
choose from !ln 

Manwo, the modern 
sanitary waR finish. I* 
ready Tor immediate 
use by nlmply adding 
hot water, positively 
wfH not rub Off The

. 0 45 !I
Buy That Rifle Now

srfmm
.$7 25 to $7 n 
. 6 7» 7 W
. 6 25 8 »

P Debenture 
d Properties

'1

4L. Il r 1 1Flfty-el*>- Cents.

A Molt Bstlifdctery Set.

- ^6 1L'.Sr-EIS

I perfectly with 
,, this set, wtih- 

out any danger *f breaking a tooth, 
does the work .perfectly. Regular 
value 906; cut-pfltied jfiyr Saturday’s

{6 ®4 60
.130 1 ®ON 4 Co. corn on all fair declines

.$13 ® to $15 00
6 756 50 Here's a list ot leading rlfies, spe

cially priced for Saturday’s sëlilng. 
If your favorite is not In the list, 
come lh and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving price.
Stevens’ Maynard Jr.. MU$Oi 
Stevens* Crnckshot, $8.46.
Stevens’ Favorite, 86.28.

thumb trigger, 1904,

TORONTO
s ro Jamesli'66.13 toought and Sold

iffee >kl at 
acmed 9ft to.$1 50 to $2 25 , mj

1 ®0 ®

L & CO. 0 » 0 70

|:
f 3

Wlnchestepr
$6.60.
Winchester, repeating, regular 38- 
56. 818JB5.
Wlr^iester, repeating, 82, special,
winchester, automatic, 1907 model, 
É81.T8.
Ravage, repeating, 303 c»i„ $20.76. 
We can supply any standard or spe
cial rifle at particularly

..........» 18 to $0 »
............ 0.11 0 13

..............on 0 IS

.............. 0 09 . ....

........2»to $0 30
new - laid,

............ 0 25 0 2*

. YO.NGE AND 
ETS.
ard of Trade.

can and Cana» 
ontinuoiA grain 

rire to Chicago

[/:
SB

——
1 Genii*. ofSixty

wall. Put up In pack
age», each containing 
five pounds, which Is 
sutt-teient to cover 
nearly 500 square feet 
of surface ; regular 
price jpeT package ts ,]
5be. Saturday Special, 7
we cut the price to t.

Hirty-MSe Cents.

HaHMWT

$J gbt" one er# is

li 51 <5ny.*aV.S&
steel hammers, asportfed weights and 
pattern*; regutaf good value At 50c. 
Saturday you c*ti -iltaA’e the on* 
that suit» you bttt At

sold one load What la H Khoiit e

youlow price?.
8 50

You Find Great 
Comfort

in having one ot our 
shooting coats. They 
al-c made of durable 
waterproofed duck,
made of khaki col
or, have five outside 
And two Inside pock
ets and ordinary coL- 
lar. Prices range ufi- 

bDG wards from r.
K Dollar Thirty-nine,

13 50'T. Bat rail A
ed7 7 005 ® Imedium, cwt . , , a fairly i______

trade. Cash prices, however, declined V4c, 
with the demand indifferent.

Provisions—A rally in Tiog prices gave 
a further small advance to provisions, 
but only a part of the early Improvement 
was held.

active5 TO:i oo
■mtft 09o oss & CO.

i 6TOVE RI RE

5 BN AM EL AT 
HALF PRICE

-/vwv^Bbony Steve I 
«P» Varnish, I

/black, 'brilliant J 
land durable T 
)tlte usual lUo I 
’can, Saturday 
special, you <

Two Cans for Ten Cents.

7.506 »
-EET. 7 00 ■

. 8 50 10 » 

. 8 » ,9 ®
i

: Stocks, I'nllst-
il for clients on

Kew York mar
l-1 dally. edtf

Thlrtyw$i#ee' Gents. -
—Knul» & Stoppant wired to J. L. 

Mitchell at the close :
Wheat—The market

FAriM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. n
'can J

•- 3..,A Chopping Axe Chants*The prices quoted' below ^rie tor firSt- 
elass quality: lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations^
Hay, car lots, ton ........
Straw, car Ipts, ton ............
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butler, separator, dairy.
Butter, store lots ..............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Eggsy new-laid, dozen..........-0 22 ------------
Cheese, large, lb ...................... 0 13% ....
Cheese, twin, lb .......................  0 14 ....
Honey, extracted ........................ 0 10 .. Oil
Comb honey, doz, sections.. 2 25

1 have, showed a brief
period of strength early, but 'after that 
became heavy under selling of a general 
character, which continued up to the 
close, and final prices showed a decline 
of l%c. We feel that there Is bound to 
be a let-up In receipts later on, aud, 
when It occurs, expect to see a sharp 
advance, s» advise getting long ori this 
break.

Corn—There was profound weakness, 
prices declining steadily and showing very 
little rallying power.

Oats—Considering 
other grains, oats held remarkably firm.

Provisions—Declined In sympathy with 
lower grain market 
of strength.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—Market slightly lower at open

ing on weak cables. Nothing new to 
say. On weak spots buy some wheat and 
you will certainly have a cha’nco to sell 
It much higher later on.

Corn—The absolutely perfect weather Is 
a bear feature on corn market. All we 
have to say Is to buy It on the soft spots 
and wait: It will come out all right.

Oats—There has been quite a trade In 
May oats this morning at practically un
changed prices.

Provisions—Show but little change; 
market dull; no new features.

1 -TYou’ll Need a Gun Case
Hern is a chance 
to secure «tie »t 
a savlig; 12 only 
Vistene pattern 

l gun cs*e« (»» Il
lustrated). are 

made of, lined waterproof canvas, 
leather bound ; good regular 78c 
value; cut-priced roti Saturday’s sell
ing at

A Snap Hi Brusheses,*rei-
si,—j,ready for im

mediate use. I$é«cl«ny priced for 
good selling on Ruturilty at 

Fifty-alhc Cents.

SCALE. .$10 50 to $11 M
7 ®6 50 A

a!l^0 060 » x1er Hours anil 0 07 'éhon i-Blti 21
. 0 21 0 22

- *1ti 27. 15.—An entire 
the derMSfid of. 

rkers to . the" op- _ 
resent working 
[s At>rll: 1, 1909. 

[of the Inilners’ 
The principal 

M in the new

-0 23 A Cross Ci|tj Baw Bargain
18 Only tiros» 

jetties we, tlte

Market Notes.
There were 13 cârlonds of Northwest 

cattle principally feeders, received on 
the market hv the following fl-ms: Har- 
lis Abattoir Company 3 cars: Geo Duhn, 
3 cars: Mevbce. Wilson & Hall. 2 cars; 
McDonald & Halllgan, 4 cars; John Black, 
Fergus, 1 car.

Amo» M. Groff of Waterloo, a promi
nent farmer, was on the market for feed-

78 only, 7-0 or pound bruebew. for I 
practical painters' Oval snmpe, J
well filled with pun china briSt)Ss, I 
chisel pobittifed. secuiMy bound with f • 
solid Steel binding, a splendid Todl I 
for all kinds of pnlnrtng abti vwr-„f,, 
nishing, .splendid rektular dollar 
value. Saturday Vhe^pA ce is S ’’

Seventy-eight Cents.

rÆ^ii
■ 7

Weakness inthe 1Forty-clarht Ce*t*$ sr2 75 ■
19.11® 18-Rr*‘¥SS
■ ni*t*Bhelts.

________ Oh M «sen
for black or smokeless powders, put 
up 100 In a box; regular good 75c 
value. Specialty priced, per box, on 
Saturday-Trtx

Fifty-nine. Cents.

i- Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Co., 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, ®

lbs. up ...................................i
No. 2 Inspected steers, to

Ibs. up.................................
No. 1 inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows .

„ No. 3 Inspected cows and
T bulls ...............................................

1 Country hides, cured ............
Calfskins, city ....
Calfskins, country 
Horsehtdes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Lambskins 
Shearings .

fter an early, show A SPECIAL IN 
EMPTY SHfeLLS

pattern.5 ft, 
in length, 
special tem- 

thln

!\ I
fit

I 'Hi)I

îers. For repairing 
yoflr ‘cë jlas.c 
floor, tfnrden. ■ 
walk, eto.i 

<* J u » t come, 
-write or ptirnie •

Will Send you up a bag of 
Portland <W.rtBt*t fOT 
Sixty-five Ontite.

Baca changed it 3iOc. each, retum- 
Able.

011Vlay; second the 
hat companies 
merits jfor the 

t-f coal Instead 
present;] fourth, 
h wage.i on alt

■\ 111 b‘e minor 
trained ; at the

$0 09% to$..„ 4 bO YOU NEED 
PORTLAND 
CEMENT

P set 
I Mr6 n » ILondon Wool Sales.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—The wool sales were 
continued to-day With offerings of 13.721 
bales. All fine grades were lh spirited 
demand at full rates, but a large quantity 
of ecoured merinos and cross-bred» met 
with a poor sale and declined from 7% to 
10 per cent, below the July average. 
Hllpes were la better demand and firmer. 
Buyerw from the Continent and America 
continued to make purchases freely. To 
date 1000 bales have been withdrawn. To
day’s sales follow: New South Wales— 
1® bales: Scoured ltid to Is 4d: greasy, 
5%d to 9d. Queensland—7® bales: scriurefl, 
Is to Is 5d; greasy, 8d to ltid. Victoria— 
8® bales: g coured, ll%d to is 5%d: greasy. 
9%d to Is 2d. West Australia—4® bales: 
greasy, 5%d to 9d. New Zealand—TO® 
bales:" scoured. 7%d to Is G%d; greasy. 6%d 
to lid. Cape of Good Hope and Natal— 
900 bales: scoured. 8%d to Is 4%d: greasy. 
4%d to 7%d. River Plate—8® bales; greasy, 
4%d to lid.____________ k_________

Dining, Cafe and Buffet Cars.
No need to hurry and worry to get 

your meals before leaving home, when 
the best of everything can be secured 
while en route to i your destination, 
meals served a la carte, lh expedient 
style on all. principal day and night 
trains to Hamilton, Niagara. Falls, Buf
falo, London, Detroit, Chicago, Kings
ton, Montreal, etc., via; the G-rand 

line.

1

j
use. re

gular valu* 
ji at $2.50, Sa

turday, com
plets with 

rice to 
y-tin».

5 / A
0 08% 

. o w 

. 0 09
§

handles, We cut the t>
A D»l|»t list;

The Gun YoU kré G61hg to Buy
and we 
the best 1

• 1 *•
-oij -5la the Time Do It

WéstlMMtrlp
IV" ........... . II II ■ if ti your doors andln\ > *>'«>»’«• there-

by preventing 
the catching of 

,. tijo 1 d from

bill#. We place on fiale 10.000 feet 
of wood and ntobert weather strip, 
?-ifliVe a<jd sereh-foot lengths; epe- 

^ally priced fob Saturday s selling 
per foot at

Now ti50 .
Gtild and Silwr Jayi-a-Lac

is xioroettiihs 
new. but ie qiilte' :
In keeping wlUx,, 
the «Ugh qualify 
of this Amoue

is»»- "xsaT
for retSPWin$r«|-“' 
(picture fiWtiea, 
gee flxttaem, ra- :

id any : 
beau-

. .IS% . 0 06%
'% j ....

06lllUZONA.

115.—Fire last 

valuejd at a, 
Dynamite was 
l‘s. - A Humber 
uain-strbet. as - 
a tie andjciam- 

SH’voral 
the explosion 
was. fatally

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Butter—Easier; 

receipts, 3776; creamery specials, 28c; ex
tras, 27c to 27%c; held special, 26%c to 27c; 
state dairy, common to finest, 18c to 28c. 

Cheese—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 291”. 
Eggs—Firm; unchanged; Receipts, 8615.

,r>.” irs:You will find It ln this list: 8 only 
single barrel breech loading- shot
guns, American make, 12 gauge, 
G-overnmofit tested barrels: good 
$8.00 valut; priced for Saturday’s 
selling at $8.ï».
6 only single barrel breech loading 
shotguns; reg. $10.00 value, for 
$6.811. y
6 only single barrel, haitamerlese 
shotguns; good $11.00 vafile, for 
$6.08.

ti 1413 ,m0 RS45
0 5040

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :
"Winter"
No. 2
fiew.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 58c ; No. SX, 64c 
Sut; No. 3, buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c sellers; No. 2 
tnlxed, 38c bid.

Rye—,7c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers $18.W, bulk, outside. 
Bhorts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 59c.

Peas—Np. 3, 89c.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, ® per cent.

Î

I.lverpool Gra|n and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, (Alt. 15.—Closing;—Wheat 

—Spot, steady ; No. 2 red w estern winter, 
7s 8%d; futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 7%d; 
March, 7s 4%d; Mav. 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; American mixed, 
7s 3%d; futures, dull; Dec., 5s 8d; Oct,, 
5s 9%d

Turpentine spirits—Quiet, 28s.
Hams—Short cut, li to 16 Jbs., dull, 

52s <d.
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 

48s 9d ; American refined In polls, dull,

:rmf. ■Wheat—Nô. 2 white. bid;
pOc bid - No. 2 mixed, 90%c bid, diatom, e»i 

wood <*r metal surftwie, give# A 
tlful finish, and ’htcare like Iron.” - 
Priced As followsr—
Silver, N0C, -SOe, Wk.
Gold, 8$c, 60c, ttOc,___________ __________ _

A Wonderful Addition

red, one; Cent. .I - I
Buy a Bell for Your Door at àTrap and Game Shooter»

Spring.
ù -;•* dnly Rotary Ac- 

. I tlon Door Bells,
k* have a S-lnch loud

sounding,
plated gong, with 
old copper finished 

lit f?01" i?'ats: good
If

dayla selling at 
TMrtyJHktne Cessto.

r will find US 
\ «locked with 
' the best *s- 

►ortmeut of 
a v leaded shells
------ / In the City,

Including Sovereign and Imperial,
loaded with Dupent powder, and 
Regal, loaded with Baillante dense 
powder. Prices are cut fine.

to the effloieney Of 
your heating outfit’ 
will ohe of ’these 
Drum Steves prove 
to be, They are ex- 

' actly the Same as 1 
Illustrated, ;are w*)l I 
made of the best I 
material, and one I 
will prove a most I 

l eatlefactory pur- I 
chase at our very .1 
reasonable price of I 
A Dollar Twenty- I 

five,

TOR /
nlckei-

518.
A"OF New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Flour—Receipts. 
187» bbls. ; exports, 664:1 bbls. ; sales, 81® 
bMs. ; market quiet and about steady. 
Rye flour—Quiet. Buckwheat flour—
Easy, $2.95 to $3 per cwt. Oornmeal — 
Quiet. Rye—Dull. Barley -Steady. , 

Wheat—Receipts. 258,8® hush. : exports, 
211.072 bush.: spot market easy: No. 2 
red, 41.06% to $1.08% elevator atul $1.09% f. 
o.b. afloat : No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.11% 
f.o.b. afloat : No. 2 hard winter. $1.68 
f.o.b. afloat. , Sharp décliner, occurred 
In wheat to-day from the effects of bear
ish cables and foreign nr-., ; In : general, 
a poor cash demand, prospecte for larg
er northwest receipts and liquidation. 
Last prices showed ln to l%c net loss; 
Dec.. $1.09 to $1.1®;,. clos'd $1.09%; May, 
$1 (»% to $1.10%. dosed $1.09%.

Corn—Sales, 50,600 bush, futures: spot, 
*nsy; No. 2. $1%C elevator arid 82c f.o.bi 
afloat to arrive. Option market was 
weak under pressure hv Mav longs and 
closed %c net lower; Dec. closed 74%c; 
May. 71%c to 71*-.. close* 71%e.

Oats—Recelfls, 88.7C0 bu=h.; spot, steady; 
mixed 20 to 32 lb»., at 53c to 58%c; na
tural white 20 to 31 IBs.. 52" to 54tv clip
ped whit" 32 to 40 lbs., at 54c to Stic. „ 

iîesln—Quiet. - Turpentine—Firm, 42%c. 
Mola.'ees—Quiet. Freight^to Liverpool- 
Dull.’ _____

1ur ISaving In Letter-Bo* Plates
» only Letter- 

”=| box Plates, 
square shape, 
plain pa turn,

% copper plated 
finish, neat 

s™ and handsome, 
good Wc value. 

Saturday, special, thé price I» only 
_________ 'Twenty-throe Cente.___________

A Saving In KiUThon Sinks
KH àh.
P---------- 1 " %. ».x

X / 24. White
v ' i "i . ........  r enamelled.

Complete with nickel-plated strain
er, regulation Standard, perfect, 
good, splendid $2.75 value. Satur
day the price is only

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

>

ivi- (■
A Savings In Yifile Night Latches

II 36 only, Night 
r~ jpBaaa^MM^: Latclvee^ the ra-

^iiSI
. .. , u tiue, rocure and

dependable lock, SpedHally priced 
tot Saturday’s «tiling at

TkfartyiHsSsrt' Crtsan.

Cut Priced Lanterne.

T- ’
he. 1? ,*patent, A Clairance in Lights

ation isL,.rvi. i

/ \ burner, «title and gh*e. ,•«*£
They fidVe » wonderful. I 
brUtkarU, powerful and | 
most eatVffaçUO-ÿ 
Can be re^iilated to Kilt 
any gae êraàaure, will fit 
on any gas fixture, and 
aipediaiiy -priced for Sat- 
■UTday's selling at

Veity-saVtS Oeatn.

Every year each one of us 
consumes 15 lbs. of salt— 
Science says.

More than a pound a- 
month.
Just as well to have it pure. 

Tour grocer will tell 
you there’s nothing A 

purer than

THE :IPEG
ORB.

^ .

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.*
\\

1

?
4

Limited V ; ;
rke days are grow
ing aHorter with the 
aibiwach of the fall 
eotiaon, Tdli’ll find

teèn m

TORONTO the ordering

OFF TILL > Rip», which
NEXT MONTH } you know iKat 

u will bave 
bay any

way. It costs you no more to order 
them now. Stoveplpiea 7 hi,- in di
ameter. tetkndk.fi flae, per length, 
ordinary gradé, se I etedtnm, lOei 
beat per length. Galvanised

length SSe.

ad a \ For da* or
< Water. We
< cut and
< thread ping 

In any desir
ed length, and have on band a large 
stock of the necessary fittings ln 
the way of elbows, tees, crosses, 
nipples, caps, plugs, bushings, coupl
ings, unions, etc. If you are going 
to put ln water or gas, we can 
fix you up at a good saving.

"k iron pipe
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iFRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

Xew York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. steady: fair reflr.ln» 3.48C; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.98c; molasses sugar. 
3.23c; refined, quiet

The iri,tarnational road congress at 
Paris has adopted « motion to erect 
a suitable monument to the memory 
of M. Tresaguet, the engineer who Is 
principally responsible for the splen
did highways of Franca.
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FI* Wins Cop For Second Time on 
Bicycle Hamilton to Toronto*- 
Royal Canadian Rider Does 
Distance in 2.41 3-4.

1 ■ ■ | Overcoat, Siri Want an Overcoat?

$14.00, $15.00 and $16.00 Coats for $9.95 on
Sale To-Morrow

oft his record. Another loss was near 
Bronte, where he got off the right di
rection and at Burlington he was 
thrown from his wheel when crossing 
the jrall road tracks and altho he re
covered quickly he lost several min
utes that would otherwise have gone to 
his credit.

But the time Veimela made, 2.41 3-4, 
Includes all delays from mis-dlrection 
and accidents. That jto the time It took 
him to cover the dtstan 
now the holder of the t

Accompanied by Automobile.
'• The race from Hamilton to Toronto 

was done in the presence of witnesses. 
Vennels was followed by an automo
bile. carrying Edward [Willows, secre
tary of the race board1 of the C.W.A., 
and John Westren. another trustee of 
the Dunlop Trophy. In all the automo
bile carried seven witnesses of the per
formance. A squad of bicyclists fol
lowed Venn els out of Hamilton as far 
as the railway bridge. Two of his 
friends. Herb Marshall and Willie An
derson, followed him on their motor 
cycles. They were friends in need when 
Vennels dined, In the saddle, about 
4 o’clock, Just before reaching Erln- 
dale, Anderson carried a bottle of wa
ter, which he passed to Vennels, which 
he drank as he rode. Herb Marshall 
served the sandwiches, passing them to 
Vennels as he rode beside him. Ven
nels was only out of the saddle twice 
between BJamilton and Toronto, once 
when he was spilled and once when 
he dismounted to cross the crown of a 
steep hill that was Just a few yards 
too long. This hill was off the direct 
route and the bicyclist encountered It 
thru mistaking the direction.

The Name “Dunlop” a Winner.
When the Dunlop name goes onto a 

thing it is bound to be a

•( WOOOfllGE FAIR 
HIS 12,000 VISITORS

Is one of the bestH ever.
The concert In the Orange Hi ll last 

night by the band of the G.G.B.D. 
a great success.

Wood bridge Fair, the best add last 
of the season.

The officers of the Woodbrldfc Ag
ricultural Society are:

President—William McClure.
Urst vice-president—J. W. 3mlth-

was

i

§•TW* y ,

Time Honored Event Loses None 
of Its Interest—York County 

News Notes,

Great to Vennels.
Great Is the name Dunlop.
There was a crowd In front of the 

office of The Herald In Hamilton yes
terday afternoon, and the attention of 
that crowd was centred upon a lone 
bicyclist In a red and white costume, 
who mounted his wheel and raced down 
the asphalt precisely ai 2.46 o'clock. 
It was J. W. Vennels, the redoubtable 
road racer, who had set out to make 
a record ride to Toronto and annex to 
his category of laurels the Dunlop 
Trophy. Mr. Vennels chose the “middle 
road” between the two cities, a route 
of 47.9 miles, according to the beet of 
road maps. But he doubled hds tracks 
to the extent of a mile and a half, and 
took a wrong course that added 2 1-4 
miles to the direct course, thus doing 
fifty miles and finishing In front of 
The Star office In Toronto at 6.27 
o'clock. His actual time for the distança 
was two hours forty-one minutes and 
three-quarter second, and that Is go
ing some.

ss ' * 16 Leon.
Second vice-president—D. C.'iLong- 

house.
“ Secretary—C. L. Wallace,

Treasurer—Eb. Smith.
Directors—C. L. Wallace, Eb.

John Baylis, J. M. Gard ho use, ]
Willis, Samuel McClure, W. H. 
tree, John Gardhouse, A. W. Fljrr, A. 
T. Orth, A. J. Witherspoon, A.
Nell, John Er Elliott, Charles 
Nell, James A. Cameron.

WEST TORONTO.
Death of Former Well Kaon Resident 

at Hanover.

Overcoats form the main attraction of the 
X *n the men’s store to-morrow. We’ve dot
X the greatest stock of overcoats that--------well we
X won’t take up time talking about them in general 
X ~ we 11 describe a few of them in detail and you’ll 
X be sure and see them to-morrow.
X First, though, a special purchase of overcoats 
X saving you from $4 to $6,.cleared from a factory 
X you d have utmost confidence in if we were at 
X liberty to give you the

Special Value in Men’s College Coats at 
$12.00 and $16.50.

™,.«îîfIV9 ^®*|ele#t'Otti, made In refined and exclusive style, the 
TÎT*l?ria * * f,ncy finished cheviot, of handsome appearance,
an Fn Jî.fbiILk^°^n,5r0.u?d’.with a falnt tinge of olive grien, forming 

u d/_ tJ1* * coat which defines distinction and
n.»vacte5î11 ls mt5*e ,n double-breasted style, buttons up close to the 

M neck, cut loose and roomy, with centre vent in back, strap on sleeve.
O lined with heavy twilled mohair lining, extra special value, f 12.00. i 'f' --

%g , Men’s College Coats, made from fine imported Scotch tweed coat- f 5 5?ft Saxony finish, in the latest shade of d«PVkh brown. /

ce, and he ie 
trophy. Der

1th,
WOODBRIDGE, Got. 15.-(Special.)- 

A kind providence, and a good board 
of directors combined to render to
day’s fair, nearly the fiftieth In its 
history, one of the best the Village 
of Woodbrldge has ever seen.

The day" was Ideal for a country 
tair) eummery in 10s warmth, and 
■without the least suggestion of rain, 
tempting thousands of city people,and 
farmers for miles In every direction to 
participate In the hearty good cheer 
which Is Inseparable from Woodbrldge 
fair.

Probably 12,000 people were on the 
grounds to-day, and a more thrifty and 
happy looking crowd It would be diffi
cult to assemble in any part of the 
world.

The C.P.R. ran two heavy specials 
at 10.30 and 12.30 from the city, and 
another from the north, loaded to the 
doors, whllee every farm house In the 
five townships contributed Its quota.

Among the thousands present a few 
of those noted on the grounds 

From the city: Dr. Orr, George H. 
Gooderham, M.L.A.; W. J. Hill, W. J. 
Stark, R. J. Gibson, George Keith, 
Herman Simmers, and Dr. John Wat
son, Charlies Dawson, Dave Spence 
and Tom Vance.

From Weston: J. Gardhouse, W. 
Shields, G. Rowntree, George Fisher, 
v\. J. McEwen. Thos. Griffith. Larry 
Lemaire, Walter Longstaff and Reeve 
Robt Bulk

From West Toronto: Dr. Hackett, 
A. B. Rice, ex-Mayor Jesse Smith, Mr. 
Peters, John McBachren.

From York Township: Reeve Geo. 
Henry, Deputy John Watson, and 

«Councillors Jerry Nelson and Robt. 
Barker, and David Duncan, 
present were Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M. 
L.A. ; - A. McGowan, M-L.A. ; T W 
Underwood,Adam Wood, John Thomas', 

W- Thompsons Sandy Doherty, 
£apF’ JFom Wallace, Sam McClure, 
Mark Gardhouse and a host of others. 

Exhibit» Were Great.
In horses the show was a magnifi

cent success, especially In the draught 
classes, and a few of the winners 
appended:
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WEST TORONTO, Oct. 15.—A 

gram received to-night stated! 
Charles Clarke, a C.P.R. con 
had been found dead beside tl 
way tracks near Hanover. Mr. 
up till about eleven months ai 
been a resident of this city for 
years, he and his wife residing 
Pacific-avenue. Deceased was 
34 years of age. No details 
sad occurrence had been rece.lv 
till a late hour to-night. Mr. Clbrke’s 
parents realde in London. Ont.,.^here 
his father Is one of the oldest Q.P.R. 
er glneers alive to-day. and has-; been 
superannuated for some time pas*.

Two men started from Woodbrldge 
.air to-night to drive tc West Toronto 
w 1th a horse and rig owned by L; ~
flar of High Park-avenue livery ata___
When on their way they were run 
into toy a vehicle driven by some To
ronto people,, and Mr. Leflar's horse 
waa killed Instantly by the collision-. 
One of the men ran off to telephone 
au police, but during his absence 
the reckless drivers managed to make 
their escape.

tele-

SSthat
Uctor, 
! rall- 
îlarke

7
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The Dunlop Trophy.

The trophy for which Vennels rode, 
and which he won and now holds, has 
been donated by tihe Dunlop Tire A 
Rubber poods Company for the best 
unpaced bicycle time bet wee- Ha—«1- 
ton and Toronto, etartlng frtfm The 
Herald office, and finishing tit The 
Star. Vennels is the first man to cover 
the distance, and while he took the 
longer route and rode a plucky, un
faltering race the whole distance, his 
time may be lowered by some rider 
who takes a shorter course between 
the two cities. The conditions of the 
Dunlop Trophy do not fix what route 
is to be followed. So long as the can
didate gets from Hamilton to Toronto 
on a bicycle and rides unpaced along 
the highways or byways, he is eligible 
for the Dunlop Trophy on time per
formance. There are three road routes 
between Hamilton and Toronto, 
along the lake shore, one called the 
"middle road,” and a third route thru 
West Toronto and Lambton (Mills, com
ing into Hamilton from the northeast 
Vennels followed the middle road for 
19 miles out of Hamilton and then 
crossed over to the east road at Tra
falgar. At least he Intended to, but 
mistaking the direction he passed on 
to the second cross road and brought 
himself to the foot of a hill a goat 
could not negotiate. This was where 
he lost part of the ten minutes 6f time 
it is calculated he might have taken

eral 
t 219 
bout

-i

SS j-V.t
1 mthe

mup

m m 1
were:

suooeas. Vem- 
nels could not have chosen a better day 
ror his run and apart from ten min
utes lost time there was no deday, hitch 
or Inconvenience anywhere. The bicy- 
cllst was not fatigued. “I am tired," 
B£U<L ' ennela when asked how he felt 
at The Star office. “I am tired, but I 
am good for a lot of riding yet” He 
was greeted at The Star by a bunch 
or his admirera, and havlner had his 
records attested, mounted his wheel 
agal", and r°de away, none the worae 
for his half century

Le-
ble.

SS Fi"e In?P0rtcd Black English. Melton Overcoats, the cele- v ln, f,St black, full 30-oz. weight? the correct

X Some Leading Lines of Special
the Boys’ Clothing Section

V Boys’ Black Cheviot Overcoats, made 
Ç3 rTom a specially selected material of correct 
fla weight, strong, firm weave and soft unfinish- 

ed surface, no material more suitable for 
this style of coat. They are made in the 
most fashionable Chesterfield style with silk»

55 velvet collar, strong, firm linings, the fit and"
55- workmanship is perfect, sizes 26 to 28, 95.50*
X 29 jo 30, 56.00; 31^0 32. $6.50; 33 to 35,

SQUARE NEW CITÏ HULL I 
FOB RE6ISTRY OFFICE |

|i

i The West Toront 
lice will try to locate them.

The annual
V°"

memorial service' for 
C.P.R. employes who have been killed 
at the post of duty will be held ln 
High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 8.

A labor registration bureau has-been 
established at Davenport-road Pres- 

Church, where an endeavor 
will be made to provide work of some 
kind for the unemployed of the district 
during the corrlng winter. Rev. Dr. 
Abraham Is in charge, and can be com-” 
mvnlcated with by telephoning N rth

Value inone:
I run.

It’s an Event.
The Dunlop Trophy is dedicated In

teurlnrid^r8tSh °,Vrue aport Any ama- 
teur rider, holding a C.W.A license
may tackle the distance. The 
^°n3 are fully explained on printed 
forms whtoh may be toad at The Star 
office from Mr. Willows 
son, trustee 
from

ifs
man;
Konlec
Joseph
Konlec
George
two; G
Cicero
Hardie
Mary 1

Others
,H1<h"6rade Fancy Cheviot Over- 

, coats of handsome and distinguished ap- 
?îîrîn.c« material is a choice quality of 
Shfdi Mulshed frieze, in a deep.rich brown

coat and on cuffs, sizes 4 to 9 
special value $4,50.

with°yokeTh'.?LPiec<U Norfolk Suits, made | 
bleats Kelt b5ck snd front arid loose box 
Fs ,n Fnbcl L f a*^e material. The material I 

tweed of fine choice quality in j 
K?rey 8rounds with subdued stripe

i>,*nt9’ »<“s 25 to 28, $4.00;
29 to 30. $4,50; 31 to 32, 95.00.

ifw.
or Mr. How-

‘he Dunlop Tire ^^Rubber 
Goods Company at the Booth-avenue

office. 13
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. . Çanadian-bred brood mare, Clydes
dale—A. Reid 1. Jas. Nell 2, c. S. 
Gardhbuse 3. 4

Draught colt-A. Rel.d 1, Jas.
2, John Carr 3.
- L!,r.au?'u J-year-old—George Garbutt 
1. W . D. Monksmah 2.

1 gelding, 2-year-old—J. D.
’ George Garbutt 2, A. Reed 3. 

Filly, 1 year old-R. Johnston 1, J. 
T. Peacock 2. G. Mapes 3 

to the sweepstakes class George Gar
butt was the winner.
t 1 wlthtf 4'year'?ld drauSht class-A. 
t Witherspoon 1, Sloan Bros.
J• T. Peacock 3.

In the 3-year-old roadster 
Dalton took first, J. Boggs 

A' Hewlson third.
Willis Bros', fine Hackney team at

tracted great attention, and In the 
carriage class Robt. Willis carried olT
andjedTUCR WU,h J" M<-Uarlane 2nd 
and J. T. Broumridere 3rd.

,the ,s‘,e!dlnff events good sport 
was furnished, and the v
were:

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 14.-~The 
legislative grant from the educational 
departments of the province has been 
received by the treasurer o-f the school 
board and amounts to $464.75, appor
tioned as follows: $311 on population 
and average attendance, and $153.75 of a 
special grant rated on the basis 
of teacher’s qualification and length of 
$234erienCe ^'aSt year,|B 8rant was only

Finder will receive a liberal rewm-d 
for the return of a lady’s three opal 
nue ^ Letsohe, Sherwood-gve-

A large number of North Toronton- 
(toy8 attended rbe Wood bridge Fair

The finance committee opened eight 
tenders for «29.866 town 6 per cent, 
debentures. The Dominion Securities 
Co. were sucçpssful at 102.26.

BUSSELL’S CAMPAIGN 
OPENED IN THE EASTNell

ifWorking Men Addressed by Inde
pendent Candidate in the East 

Toronto Riding.
The opening meeting of the Inde

pendent Conservative campaign ln 
East Toronto, In the Oddfellows' Hall, 
Broad view-avenue, last night, was 
large and enthusiastic. H. F. Borth- 
wlck presided. The chairman and 
the candidate. John Russell, were ac
companied on the platform by Z. Hll- 
lon‘ B- Keid, J. Duthle, S. Hicks' 
and W. J. Convey.

The chairman described Mr. Russell- 
as a man of whom they might well be 
proud. Fortune has smiled on Mr. Rus
sell and made him independent, so 
that he will go to parliament purely 
for the honor.

Commissioner Harris Has Block of 
Land in View, But is Keeping 

Site Dark,

f

1000 Soft Hats at 90c

anâPf2.So!in8 regU,arly a11 over Canada™^

jm
?V V

Oj"2, andIp
class C. 

& Son se- Commissloner Harris Hn 
the property committee 
the erection of 
He suggested the 
tensive land

to- a report to ifrecommended 
a new registry office, 

purchase of an ex
area in the vicinity of the

-i j

if '
dty hall, so that the 
could be Isolated and 
Are. He had

for men. youths and^boysinh|lpine*^ 'teleacoDe* deî?5rlcan and Entflish shapes, 

fedoras, trooper and netflige designs, tKe very ?atecnlnCJ.°?’ cre,9e crowns, 
green, myrtle, tan. brown, slate and black noL h!? in Jn ,vy *teen' bronze 
less than 92.00 and 92.50, Saturday, your choice " * * th,s nu*"ber sells for F i

* ’ * 1 - , J

WYCHWOOD. new building 
protected from 

a Property In view, and 
the area around the building 
used as a public

if 1several events °cti 16.—To-morrow 
(Friday) evening a debate will ^ake 
place at the meeting of the Y P S of 
the Presbyterian Church on the sub
ject: "Resolved that a medical doctor 
has greater opportunities of doing gcod 
than a Christian minister.”

deer PARK.

In the 2.50 class:
— Dolly Foster ............. - , .

Belmont Wilkes .. ......................... i 7,
Sparkle ........... ................... .. ^ f

F^rmb»eSt- Vm? ln this race was 2.27? 
Farmers trot or pace:

Hniy ......................................... . 1 ,
No trouble ...................
Mabel ................. ......... .. 5 3
ÆJudgef in -the light'horsès

G/aham and M. Brown of To- 
vtito ’ and M‘ R' H-mlnfeway of Unlon-

Therrîl1! r?a'Ly horBes the Judges „cr« 
Thomas Graham, Claremont; J w

’ BLWhLndaHBr’ and Wl“.iam RuSSe11’

1 *ho,W«i,^attle' sheef's and swine, 
grain and flqf.d roots, dairy products 
ladies work and. fine was simply su- 

-g°°d J,,dKes Pronounce un- 
totoK JVen at the Nai'unal Ex-

could be 
The reportsquare.

was sent on to council.
The police department will 

annual rental of «2340 for 
Pape-avenue station.

The request that .
Toronto Jail be laid 
Governor Chambers.

A ;eport on a new walk from a point
her,,"est to avold the sharp in-

cllne will be made.
80,000 Working Days.

Park Commissioner Wilson .. 
to the parks committee that he 
provide 30,000 days' work for unem
ployed In extending Exhibition Park 
Improving Chrlstle-street 
and trimming trees. 1 
control will fix the rate of wages.

A deputation from the York Pion
eers’ Society submitted plans for a 
new building on the exhibition grounds 
to cost «10,000, which will be built be- 
side the Simcoe 
present structure.

ifS. Heakes said that It was a curious 
coincidence worthy of note, that It was 
while Mr. Kemp was in England that 
an agency was established ln London. 
On Ills return from England the for
eign horde came over to take the place 
of English-speaking workingmen. Mr. 
Kempt got his nomination from a 
bogus convention. Men were picked 
and called by postcard to a convention 
at only 7.65; he was nominated and the 
nominations declared closed.

"You followed that policy for years?" 
"I did not.”
"You did," amid cries of "Turn him

A Socialist speaker from the floor of 
the hall seized a chance to make a 
fiery attack on manufacturers in 
erai.

Mr. Russell was given an enthusi
astic greeting. Meantime, he said, he 
was not badly beaten, and he was still 
in the ring. He would, if. elected, do 
his utmost to be of service to the voter,, 
of East Toronto. His policy was and 
Is public ownership of all public utili
ties- There Is too much of a monopoly 
of freight carrying. The only way to 
remedy these evils was by the gov
ernment taking control of these utili
ties. He had worked all his life for 
the Conservative party, and in. two 
campaigns had supported Mr. Kemp. 
The latter enjoys free trade for his 
raw material and protection for hto 
manufactured products. Mr, Kemp, 
Instead ol representing the Commun- 
nity of East Toronto, has been making 
the most of representing his own firm. 
He believed that the workingmen of 
East Toronto, on Oct. 26, would beat 
Mr. Kemp out. It elected he would 
vote for measures onr their merits, ir- 

Davld William Robertson of rteor re»PecLU'e of who brought them down, 
gina Township, farmer left liiftn J- H' Duthle congratulated the elec-
whlch «800 Is real estate He m,aé ™ tora oi Fast Toronto on the qualities 
will, and Is survived by his wX!- « of thtir candidate. The reason there 
daughter and six sons. arc grafters ln both parties to because

■---------------------------------- a, the big corporations have their smooth
IN WRITTEN law FtiLS S Representatives in Ottawa, and the way 

- t0 do a"'ay wlth grafters is for the
Haf-. Oct. 15.—A People to own the public utilities now 

jury in the case f»f Henry Behner, exploited by the municipalities, 
charged with Ih# killing of Tobias 
Sawyer, whom lie inspected of ruining 
hi* daughter, returned a verdict here 
de’grae °f gull,y of m,lrder in the first

vîli* r!a,rrie" w,th >-f a Hfe sentence.
,gir1' whe was 16 years old. had 

worked as a servant In Sawyer's home.

Choose Warmer Underwear §
To-Morrow il

pay an 
the newT J4 2 2 . a new approach to 

out was made by
DEER PARK, Oct. 15.—The public 

schooi road races will be held on the 
Moore Park

6.
were

Ücourse on Saturday after-- 
noon at 3.30 I/i addition to the mile 
race for Juniors and, the two and a 
quarter mile race for seniors, there will 
be an ex-pupils’ run of four and a half 
miles. For the ex-pupils’ race a cup

A,nf1Vtn by,Mr- Prk'e of Davis- 
wm be given ° ° r UKeful ru-,zeH
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55 Comfortable underclothing for moderately cold H ^ gather preceding real winter and extra weights for
ll weir ea?itesrhouidU?a /,near that faiIs to feeVanl 
55 aments will give you rearïatistoc'tton^d’com-

Jason, Penman, Tiger Ribbed and others Thlse 
orf Saturday.3 Wei8htS’ 5ize» a»d Æ

reported 
would
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Xout. sand pits 

The board -of jDON VALLEY BAND 

Give Annual Concert In
To-Night.

Danforth Hall gen-^ Fianquct Beat Ever.
,.The banquet held in the evening in
nttendWi^ 8 hal1 °n the «rounds was
attended by more than 500 people, and
oï ÆkT, eld11 of the good ladies 

<lge the surrounding 
îh«t kL,,Wa? abundantly attested in 
wîmSOOd. lh!ngs Pro vile cl. President 
w?hm.McCll,re |,rcsldw1 and follow- 

Iba. toast of the King, that of the 
Domtoton of Canada uas r«X«>nded to 
®y,..Dn Godfrey, M.L.A., W. A. ,\rc- 
Culla. ex-M.L.A., Dr. McLean M p 
wn<i Capt. Tom Wallace. ’ 1 *’

“Agricultural Interests” was resnon 
ded to by Reeve Henry of York an,Ï 
Reeve John Gardhouse of Etobicoke in 
short but splendid addresses.

L Fair Notes.
(apt. Tom Wallace 

busiest men on the 
after the fair, and 
and good nature made 
emooth.

Dr. Godfrey was resplendent in 
new suit and flaming red tie with 
good word for everybody ’ Uh

-s •$»»as* * «*"
John McClure, one of the oldest on,,ss

rssrff «
The directors have^Uie 

Visitors fee! at home.
C. L. Wallace, the

ifwin. gTve'thSr an- 
dànce

i,15.—The Don

|,Erlde<vonL'Prt ;and dance to-morrow 
(Frldaj) evening ln Dan-forth Hall 
Dan forth-a venue. J. Nelson deputy 

m°rk 'D’wnshlp. will occupy 
the. chair. Toronto’^ leading comedians 
have been engaged for the punmte Xo 
« oi,bt if anybody destres to getTsea? 
he lias to be on hand early.

monument, near the 
Daniel Lamb, who 

^aa one of the deputation, was com- 
mended for hto Interest ln Rlverdale 
doo, a resolution of appreciation being 
passed. Mr. Lamb suggested a yearly 
appropriation of «2000 for the purchase 
of animals.

The park commissioner will fix 
terms upon which John MacGowan 
will be allowed to establish a two- 
horsepower motor on the top of High 
Park toboggan slide for drawing to
boggans and sleighs up the slide 

Co»t of Bridges.
The city engineer estimates, In 

nectlon with the exhibition eastern en
trance, that it wou,d cost «107,000 for

f JVM

’ L 'f 1§ ?
Men’s Natural Wool Under

wear, sateen trimmed and pearl 
buttons, also men’s Scotch rib
bed wool underwear, fine elastic 
rib cuffs and ankles, medium 
weights and perfect fitting gar
ments, regular price 92 per suit, 
on sale Saturday 79c garment.

300 Men’s Pyjama Suits, in fall 
and winter weights, best quality 
heavy English flannelette, assorted 90 
stripes, fast colors, 
lar price 1.50,
98c per suit. -

i&
I

theKING TOWNSHIP.

X all sizes, regu- 
on sale Saturday’ate William McDonald, farmer

M2-6 ^fg left an estate of
^ay ’ gra^ ln stock, «38 in
estate It and *750 real
estate, it left to his widow and two
«ons. He ordered in his will to sell all
BMlv ' wMeh S TVe fand exvept the horse 
Kllb, ■ahieh I give and bequeath to 
my son Duncan McDonald., to have «nH 
to hold for his use^and behalf former”

t

a bridge, over the G. T. R. tracks at ^———
Bathuhst-atreet and over the C. P. R. 
tracks west of the old fort. A bridge 
at Tecumseth-street would -cost *136,- 
000 and at Strachan-avenue *160,000.

The controllers are against allowing 
a slaughter-house to locate on Glvens- 
streeL

Electrical Engineer Altken 
two more asristants.

New Buildings.
Among the building permits recently 

Issued by the city are: H. B. Johnson, 
alterations to warehouse, on Don Es
planade, $14,000; Keltz Building Co., 
six pair two-storey roughcast dwell
ings, brick fronts, near Hallam, on 
west side Gladstone-avgnue, *18,000;
W. F. Retry, two pair semi-detached 
two-storey and attic orlck dwellings 
at 26-32 North-strdet. *11,000.

Leg Broken.
-While crossing tho tracks of the,
Metropolitan Railway Company, oppo
site St. Michael’s Cemetery, yester- 

ly morning, Thomas Moblèy was 
struck by a car. His leg was broken 
After being attended by Dr. M |m '
Crawford, he was removed 
Michael's Hospital.
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grounds, looking 
his genial smile 
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It is a Time for a Change in
Government.

Your vote and; Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

OPP. MRS.
Y.M.C.A. Knocksr rwiania ! . Mrs. ^ 
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dîna G 
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Highway Robbery.
CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 15—(Special.) 

—Antonio Enton, an Assyrian peddler, 
was knocked down and robbed by an 
unknown colored man on the Ceme
tery-road, a quarter of a mile from the 
city, this afternoon. Twont7-flve dol
lars ln cash and some jewelry was 
the booty.

It is reported that the negro 
caught at Charing Cross late this after
noon.

Stmlenle Same the World Over.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 1 15.—The 

students of the University of St.Peters- 
burg met to-day to discuss the con
tinuation of the strike they have em
barked on because of alleged irnposl- 
tlons by the ministry of education, but 
the gathering broke up in a free fight 
between the opposing factions. Clubs 
and canes were used freely and many 
heads were broken.

Is the best. We have a fair 
stock of it left yet, which Vpi of
fer at reduced prices. Our Entrer. 
I'lr.hes are a good example of the 
beet kind of family plate, 
shall be glad to have 
amine them.

art of making 

young secretary.

Liberal-Conservative Candidate In

CENTRE YORK ;SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Epilepsy Dyspepsia

s£?’figs.
K .rUt JL" Skin DiseasesRupture Varicocele Kidney Afieet’ns
hi«* but if Imposai-,

**nd history and two-esnt 
stamp for free reply,

S°r- Ad*l«lde•nto Streets.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., « p.m. 

to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
“ Toronto SL. Toronto,

We Includtog Townships Scarboro

Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes

-- 'Straight »am« e, cut. Reg.
75c Special 48c. Small ,i«. bent.

» -II R™,Softer.,.6=1i.$LLti

* m caM* »'*h amber .tern at reduced prices.

Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West

you ex-
r-p. *

was
:t ’ Send for Catalogne.

Y: V'rA da ELECTIOM MONDAY, 26 OCT. V
♦

WANLESS & CO
fine jewellers,

Reg. 75c—Special 48C. Medi 
88c. Large si

to tat. amd Tot-
some Peterson pipe

P T? N®w Proprietor. f
L. R. Bigger, late of Milton, has pur

chased the Acton House at Acton, Ont. 
and will take possession at once. Thé

basis on a flrst-classmudatinn ^ 64 ,for a greater accom
modation of guests and be made thor-

Wlll Cost *16.1,000.
City Engineer Rust estimates the cost 

of constructing the viaduct 
by the park commissioner from

Established 1840.
6proposed 

Nlag’-
ara and Welllngton-streeLs over the 
*165 000 traCks t0 Garrlaon Commons at

396 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO Ontario.n
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